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Reduce the Cost of Selling 
-Use Long Distance 

• 

'T"HINK of Long Distance in terms of time and money 
1 ;aved. "Use the J.Bell' to Sell." It is today the ~ost 
effective {orm of approach to customers. Your personality,. 
the convincing tones of your voice, will bring results when 
everything else fails. 
"Many of our Long Distance calls are now Station-to-Station calls"
writes a subscriber. "We nolified our customer~ that two of our _most 

I, capable men had been designated to look after Long D1stance busmess. 
' · As soon as Long Distance calls, our Private Branch Exchange operator 

:switches the call instantly lo one of these men, wh1ch g~ves our chent the 
.advantage of Station-to-Station rates. 

-''Increasing the efficiency of a sales force ten per
.ce~tt is well worth while. Our Sales Manager 
,.callsll.pourtravellers by Long Dislan~e, or they 
.t:all him. He encourages them, adv1:,es them, 
·_helps th>:m to secure orders. If competition has 
;ui.sen he learns of it in time to meet it." 

Every Belt 
Telephone 
is a Long 
Distance 
Stati:;n 

Automatic Increase 
The moment you open a "savings account 

in Thr.: Bank of Nova Scotia it begins to 
increase, and every time you add to it from 
yotJr own savings that increase is increased 
p.J.ltQmatically by the interest it draws. 

N~thing .. is more certain than the sta· 
bility and increase of a saving§ ~~count~ 

Why not open one to-day? 

-THE 

Bank of Nova s·cotia 
Paid-up Capital $ 9,700,000 
Reserve 18.000,000 
Resource• 230,000,000 J.D. Stewart 

I MANAGER. 

Casselmans Store News 
We are still continuing our sale of shoes. Men's, Women's 

Misses and Children's at Big Reduction. 

Ladies' White Canvas baced Boots, Spool and Military 
Heels. Regular $3.75 to $5.00 for $2.98 

White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps from $1.65 te $3.00 
Children's White Canvas Laced Boots $1.50 

do do do Mary Jane $1.00 
do " do do Oxfords $1.65 
do Patent Two Strap $1.75 
do Brown do $1.75 
do Patent Side Strap $2,49 
do do Theo Tie 11-2 $2.98 

Th~se are only a few of our Special Bargains in Shoes, there 
are others too num~rous to mention, 

New Shipment of Sweater Wools. 
Newest colors 1 oz. Balls at 25c. 

land Wools 25c. Feazel Wools 35c. 
Angora Wools 90c. 
Em broidery Wools. 

It Pays to Shop at Cassel mans. 

Shet-

C. L .. CASSELMAN, Winchester. 
PHONE96 It Pays to Sliop at Cassc>lman's. P. 0. BOX 378 

No Sum Too Small 
We cordially invite small deposits and will 
gladly extend every service in crediting such 
sums to your account. We welc?me ~e
posits of even ~n.oo a w«;ek, w~tch, WitQ 
interest at 3 % ~ompound~P. "!tem~·annu;'llly, 
totals $280.26 in five years. 

IN CHESTER RESS 
WINCHESTER, THl-!RSDAY, JUNE 30, 1921 
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NOTES & COMMENTS. ·NOTES & COMMENTS. ... 
Local News The Ford Ran Away 

The Ford Car has been 3CC used of al
most everythirw that a car can be guilty 
of, but 1t remamed for the Ford belongmg 
to one of our rural mail men to •·run awav" 
one day last week. We have not learned 
what the owner feeds his car, but il must 
be some ver): nch stuff to make it cut up 
hke 1t d1d. fhe car was standing in front 
of a store on Ma m. Street, when for some 
cause, tt took a notton to have a run on its 
own account_. and backward it went. Once 
started ~t gat[Jed spzed . and when well on 
Its w~y Its owner rushed out ancj_ yeiled 
whoa: whoa there! bttt the car didn't stop 
until It struck the veranda in front of Mrs 
Elhotts house. The damao-e was not 
great, but the Ford did its be~t to get in

The Flu Epidemic is r>ow sweeping Premier Drury is not the only man in 
through South Africa, and people are dy- Ontario with a. "dry" throat. 

Three boys who were in bathing in the 
river Don ncar Toronto, took shelter 
under a tree during a rain storm. The 
tree was struck by lightning and the three 
boys were killed. ing by the thom·ands. 

One of the dentist in Ottawa is "Dr. 
Leggo." That's the' kind of a chap 
wanted. There are altogether too many 
Dr, Hangons in the profession to make 
their close acquaintance comfortable· 

Several of the Township Councils in 
County of Northumberland have decided 
upon a scale of wages of twenty-five 
cents an hour for a man doing roadwork 
and five dollars a day for man and team. 

The application of paint has made a 
marked difference in the appearance of 
several of our business blocks. Women 
are not alone where pai,nt can do much to 
inprove appearances. 

It must have bel'n in antiripation of a 
"dry season" that the U. F. Q. members 
of the Ontasio Legislature vote_d them
selves that extra S600 indemnity . 
Evidently they find easier money in law 
making than ir. hay making. 

A Michigan paper tells an interesting 
storv of a man who cured himself of in
somlna by paying for his paper. He had 
allowl•d his subscription to get nearly ..a 
year behind, and it worried him. A"fe 
you sleeping quite well, dear? 

The teachers of the Collegiate In~titute 
of Renfrl'w and Carleton Place asked an 
Increase in salaries of $200 each. Jn both 
ca;;es the Board refused the request, but 
agreeing to retain the teachers at the old 
salaries, and giving them the 1st of July 
lo ~ccept. 

"Power was off- and ~he P~cket con
sequently l <~te" says 04r old fr iend the 
Onllia P<~cket of l<~st week. r.~t us see, 
wa:m'l it only" few weeks a~o the Pa<·ket 
advised us I hal such a thing a:; "Power 
off" wa:> seldom, if ever, he<~rd of in Onllia 
Did~the editor "touch wood" when he 
wrote those lines, 

The Count)• of Frontenac in session at 
Kingston refuses to pay over to the Ont
ario Government $86.2\10 as their share for 
the Provircial !-li;{hway through Fmntenar. 
T he county claims the work is too extra
vagant, and particularly the Roa js D ,·pt. 
:>eem to ·be spending the public funds 
without sen:>e or reason. 

Mon~l seems to be infested with a 
very large numb2r of crooks who value 
neither life or property in their unlawful 
acts. Almost every day a murder or att
empted murder is reported, and "hold ups" 
are becoming so numerous that they cause 
no surprise. Montreal is upholdlng its 
reputation a~ the third "worst" city on 
the continent. 

A Wellington County farmer, writing to 
the Sun. says in part: "'There is a general 
feeling among U. F. 0. members that the 
l-Ion. F. C. Biggs is spending far too 
much money polishing off' inter
urban good roads, along which the high 
class autos speed, and not nearly enough 
011 the bad roads that need improvement 
so much. "The amount of money being 
spent on the Ontario Prescott Highway 
'\ould make every main road in Dundas 
and Stormont a good road. 

A district farmer ol a jocular turn of 
mind was making merry, while in Cobourg 
last. week, over the fact that for two bags 
of potatoes he received sufficient cash to 
get a hair-cut. He sold two bags of 
potatoes at 25ca bag, and paid out the 50c 
for a hair-cut. A shave would have 
required another bag nf potatoes, leaving)\ 
nicKle for change. A number of farmers 
disposed of their surplus potatoes by haul
ing them into town, as a local exporter 
was shipping from there and from Grafton. 
Twenty-five cents a bag was the price 
received. 

Those teachers of Ontario who, backed 
by organization, are moving in the direct
ion of higher salaries and threatening a 
strike if their demands he not complied 
with, ~urely cannot regard the present 
time as "the psychological moment" for a 
course of the kind. To-day ·'the times 
are out of joint." Prices are taking a 
tumble, the cost of living is dropping, 
there is a general tendency downward; 
therefore those teachers who are retained 
at existing salaries have something to be 
thankful for. Their present stipends are 
worth from 10 to 15 per cent more than 
they were a year 11go. Teachers might 
well pause just now and think of the 
amount of unemployed in other vocations 
and their own freedom from a condition St> 
depressing, [n their case the weekly 
holiday-Satnrd<ty-throughout the year, 
the summer vacation, the Christmas holi· 
days, and the respite at Easter have been 
so long established they are perhaps not 
appreci'lted as they should be. What 
other trade, profession or calling is so well 
endowed in that respect? Isn't it about 
time that teachers began to measure their 
advantages against their disadvantage.
Smith,s Falls Record News. 

Ths Guelph H erald says;- Premier 
Drury is say;ng a good deal lately about 
Ontario begin robbed of its rights. If 
there was anything to be feared in this 
respc ct the people of Ontario could be 
depended upon to say "hands off", but 
so far there has b~en very little solid 
argument advanced to show that there is 
any cause for alarm. 

With respect to control of water fPWCrs 
Premier Drury qnd Premier M ighen 
agreed on concurrent legislation, and at 
the time th e Premier of Ontario must 
have con~idered t!,is a protection to Ont
tario's rights with respect to water powers. 
Premier Meighen carried out his end of 
the agreement, Premier Drury backed 
up on his, at the bidding of opposition.' 
tis true' but nevertheless he f<~i l ec\ to 
m3ke good. Th;H apneprs to be the 
situation, and the passing of !he Lake of 
the Woods control bill w&s to cover the 
period that must el;J.pse before Prerr ier 

In Allison, Ont. a place just about the 
size of 'vVinchester, it takes an assessment 
of three mills to maintain a community 
nurse. 

Certain spiritualist claim that the t ime 
will come when our laws will be ma de by 
the "dead." 1 n Canada we suppose they 
will still come under the supervision of 
our senators. 

Mr. Thos. ]. Mulloy of Inkerman, 
lost one of his fine Purebred Holsteins, 
Saturday eveniiJg. White driving the 
cattle in the stable :;t mi)kif]g time, they 
got crowding, and this fine animal fe)l 
and broke its Jeg Mr. Mulloy had to 
haye the a C~imal destroyed, w:1ic;1 is a 
great Joss--Herald, 

When the W(')rk is completed on Hon. F. 
C. Beggs pwvincial roa :Is. it will be found 
that it required gold bricks as well as 
crushed stone to complete them. The 
province of Ontario is · building up a 
tremendous debt under a Farmers Econ
omic (?) Government, No getting f!Way 
from that fact. 

A French scienllst ha·e discovered. 
or thinks he bas, that the human 
stomach is su:perfluous. It may pos
sibly 'be, but most of us find 1t a 
migMy good thing, particularly now 
that the price of butter and eggs has 
taken a tuJm'ble, even ii it ls some
times aUlused. Imagine a boy without 
a stomach. 

"Will a man who is really a Ch1·is-.t
ian a;llow his hens to destroy his nei· 
ghb•o urs' gardens ?" this pa;ge liS ask· 
ed. That is a question-ther-e are 
many such-.whlali cann<>t weli b~ ~n; 
s.w@re~ by 11 stl'ai~&ht Y!JS o:r no. Somve 
Christians, thou•gn well lutentioneg, 
are not oonslderat~ ana have v•ory 
liUle sense.---<Orillia Packet. 

The merch&nt. whq negle~ts to advertise 
is like the farmer whq planls his seed, but 
neglects to cultivate the soil. B e may 
harvest some crop, but it will be insignifi
cant compared wtth that of the farm1 r 
who after planting his S<:!cd,helps the uro
duction by cultivation. Putting goods on 
shelves and op2ning the front door is a 
poor way to make busipess grow. 

Many old friends will regret to learn of 
the death of Rev. T. C. Brown of 
Brock ville, . Ont. on Saturday 'last. 
The late_ Mr. Brown was a man of kind 
and quiet nature, alwavs he had a cheer
ful greeting, and his sympathetic nat
ure made him . a welcome and helpful 
guest in the home where there was trouble 
and bereavement. He was one of the "old 
style" Methodist Ministers, of whom, alas, 
we have too few to-dav. 

The Press is informed that the Win
chester Churches were not very well at
tended on Suuday. The weather was too 
hot, no doubt, is the excuse of many, but 
it \\as ~ot too hot to draw several hun
dred car loads of people to the Maple 
Ridge Cemetry during the hottest part of 
the day, to see the Oddfellows decorate 
lhe graves of their departed. Nor was it 
too hot for visiting, if one is to judge by 
the m&ni' crowded cars that passed to 
and fro, countryward. After all isn't a 
church about lhe coolest place one can 
spend an hour in on a hot Sunday, 

The constant appeals for various funds 
from the pulpits of the Methodist churches 
are driving men away from the church 
according to Rev. Dr. Irwin, of Gtimsby: 
at the Hamilton Methodist conference. 
''Preachers are getting irritated with the 
constant appeals of secretaries asking for 
financial support of their especia I depart
ment," said Dr. Irwin. " In our churches 
today ' there are appeals for something 
outside the church altogether on an aver
!lge of once ev_ery two weeks. Tl;lis thing 
IS not to the mterest of the church. We 
must preserve the principles of democracy 
in the denomination, if weare to succeed." 

In years that h&ve gone, and not so 
very long ago, advertising matter could 
be seen all through the country on sign 
boards. telegraph poles, etc., but the day 
has gone, becau~ a farmer in his auto 
drives too fast to read the posters. Not 
many years ago farmers came to town in 
buggies or waggons to get : their mail, do 
shoppmg and other business. What a 
change has taken place, for to-day al
most every farmer has a mail box at his 
gate, or a telephone in the house, and his 
car to drive around in. The way to get 
the farmers attention is by advertising in 
local newspapers. 

On Tuesday, June 21st, Mr. K. M. 

Mrs. Elanor May Willard M erkley wife 
of William F. Merkley, of Watertown, N. 
Y., formerly of Morri sburg, Ont., died 
recently at the family ~esidence. following 
a short 11lness due to h1gh blood pressure, 
'\ged 61 years, seven months and eight 
oays. 

To-morrow is Dominion Day 
Plan to spend the day at the ex
hibition grounds, Winchester. 
There will be a first-class pro
gramme of Races, Baseball 
lVJatch1 Etc.1 Etc, · 

J. Carr Anderson, for many years a 
newspaperman m Eastern Ontario and the 
United States . died last week at his home 
in Toronto, The late Mr. Anderson was62 
Y,ears C?f age, and W<tS born in H eckston, 
(,renvtlle ~ovnty, He w!'\S engaged in 
newsp&per worl\ 1n the state of Michigan 
and later became editor qf the Kemptville 
TeleJJ;ram ~nd of the M oulltain Her<\ld, 
pub)I~hed m S<Ju~h Mqunt!l,in. 

Married on Monday June 20th at the 
home of the bride Kenmore, Mr. Robert 
McRuer, to Miss Jessie Lonev eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Loney 
the ceremony was performed by the Rev: 
M~. Woodside m the presence of the imm
ediate members of the fa miles of the con
tracting parties after the ceremony the 
happy young couple left on a moror trip 
to Toronto. 

20 of the strongest men in the 
County of Dundas will take 
part in a tug-of-war at the Fair 
Grounds to-morrow,' It will be 
the best exhibition of strength 
ever seen in the county. 

The town ot Al~xandria was visited by 
a disasterous fire last Thursday when 
about _two houses, occt1p1ed mostly by 
tnechamcs, were destroyed, leaving a 
large number of families without a house 
LOgo to. Tents have been provided fur 
many, and the surrounding countrv is 
coming to the aid of those who were burn
ed out with clothing, bedding, etc. The loss 
is considerable. 

A company of histrionic amateurs from 
Winchester presented the comedy ·'Alwavs 
in Trouble" in the Music Hall, Wednes
day evening June 22nd. The play is 
s :ap{ly; has several clean character parts, 
and wa? well received by a small but app
reciative audtence. The mght was in
tensel:t_ hot, and it is hard to lure the peo
ple from the water front to an indoor en
ter tainment. The band concert by the 
Winchester Band, in front of the thratre 
was a pleasant perlude to the play. 

-Morrisburg Leader. 

Don't forget the Concert on 
the Fair Grounds to-morrow 
night. It is your last chance 
to see that popular play, "Al
ways In Trouble." played in 
Winchester. 

Rev. T. C. Brown Dead 
Rev. T . C . Brown, of Brockville, a former 
pastor of the Winchester Methodist 
Church, and father of Rev. T. C. Brown 
of Chesterville, died at his home at Brock
ville on Satun(ay last. He was 77 years 
of age. He is survived by his widow. 

Memorial Monument 
If weather conditions are favourable 

there should be a very large gathering at 
the unveiling of the memorial monument 
at Morewood on Wednesday afternoon 
next, July 6th. The people of that com
munity, with considerable zeal and sac
rifice, have been able to purchase a very 
handsome monument. to be mounted 
with a cast of the late Lieut. Glascow, 
whose home was at Morewood, who fell 
in batt~e.when fighting for his King and 
country m France. · The square selected 
is a prominent -one, and the handsome 
monument will be a perpetudl reminder of 
the brave lads who went from that section 
and gave their lives in defence of our lib
erty. The array of speakers for the oc
casion is a long and attractive one. The 
people of the community have made el
abcrale preparations to accommodate the 
large numbers who are expected. It is a 
patriotic event that should appeal to 
everyone, and a splendid day's programme 
has been prepared. 

Dalgleish, Kenmore, held a pure bread 
di~persion sale offering some sixty head, 
bemg supplemented by a consignment of 
eight from ryt:r; Stewart, Lynn, Ont, A Grand Community 

Mr. Dalgleish s herd of sixtv brought Lawn Social, under the 
$23,845.00, maki.Ig an average price of 
S397.oo, including calves. yearling and auspices of the Winchester 
aged cows. The herd sire _brought $2,- Women's Institute will be 
400,00 and the Jumor herd s1re $2,000.00. - · .' 
Dr: Lock, of Williamsburg, bought 4 cows held on Thurs~ay nl~ht 7th 
which he pa1d S3,&-1o, the 1st s1.ooo.oo, J ulv · on lawns of Messrs 
2nd $800.00, 3rd $890.00 and 4th oJ-' • 
$950. 00. Mr, Stewart's consignmef]t gf Ault and Beach, wInches
eight totalled $2.305, m'lking an &ver&ge ter. A male quartette and 
of $288. M;-. I\ S, Macinnes, was an 
mteresrd speqtalor. and !ISSisted the Mrs. Freeman Campbell, 
clerk 0 the sale In balancmg hiS sail checks. Elocutionist, all of Dal-

meny, will take pan in 

to the front door, 

Spend Your Money At home. 
Don't go abroad lo buy something when 

you have a few dollars to spend, t~nd ask 
ym~r home merchqnt to sell to you on time 
w_hen you <Ire broke. H you have bills 
With your merchant who has given you 
cred1t and an extension _of time 11nd 
accepted small payments, a.:Jd send your 
cash to the city to stqmgers who have 
no mterest m ypw·town, nine timeout of 
ten you could do better at home. The 
ho_me merchP.nt ~111 saye your money with 
rehable goo:ls, W•liCh he guarantees with 
hts reput<llion, (lnd you have the added 
advant &ge of examining the goods before 
you purchase.-ExctJange. 

FOR SALE 
At the Ellis Factory Winchester whev 

butter 25 cents lb . Eastern Township 
Creamery35 cents lb. White or colored 
cheese 17 cents lb. L. A. Ellis, 

Winchester O!!t. 

Wood For Sale. 
80 cords mixed wood mostlv elm and 

scit maple. Hugh Mc!\1aster. · 

CHERRIES-
The Cherry Crop is Exceed

ingly Light, but the quality 
unusually fine. Montmorency 
the large Red Preserving Cher
ry will be ready next week. 
You are assured of the best 
service possible if you give us 
your order. L. FLORA. 

Reductions 
IN 

Diamond or Rib 

Youth 
and Ade 

THERE is no time in w.om-
an's life that she cannot 

benefit by the use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food in order 
to kee~up the supply of pure, 
rich blood and to ensure a 
healthful condition of the 
nervous system. 

Headaches, neuralgia, sleepless
ness, nervous spells, Irritability, 
tired, worn-out feelings, soon disap
pear when the vigor and energy of 
the nerves are restored by the use 
or this great restorative. 

50 cents a box, 6 for $2.75, all dealers, or 
Edmanson1 Bates & Co., Ltd., r.roronto. 

Taste and Compare 

"FLORA'S" 
ICE-C·REAM 

It's Always the BEST. 

Re-Trea"ds. 
30 X 3 1-2 . .................. . .. ... $8.00 

Our .k~~Crcam Parlor is very attractive 
and 1t IS our endeavor to make it one of 
the most Popular places in Winch<.'Sfer. 

32 X 3 1-2 ......... .......... , ..... .... ..... $10.00 

~2 ~ t ::::::: ::::::::::: ::::.:.::::::::: :: :::J~~:~~ 
33" 4 ... ···· ··· ... ............ ...... ... .... .... $14.00 

We serve a Yaried <:JSsortment of ~ooling 
and refreshmg dnnks, f"tc, and give the 
best posstble service. DROP IN 

L. FLORA, Winchester. 
34 l 4 ...•.... ....... ......... ... .... .... ..... $15.00 Telephone 33 Prompt Delivery 

C. DEEKS 
WINCHESTER ' FOR SALE 

ONTARIO. A d . 
--::--------------..:.... goo camping tent , size 10 x 12 feel 

C M 6 fl. wall. In good condition .. 

am t• 8-9 pd R L. Suffel p ee Ing. Winchest er. 

The annual Camp Meeting of 
the Wesleyan Methodist Church 
will be held on the Winchester 
Camp Grounds, frotn July 7th to 
July 20th inclusive. The Rev. 
Chas. y. Fairbairn, of Verona, 
Ont., w1ll be the Evangelist in 
charge. Services Daily 2.30 p. m. 
and 8.00 p.m., Sundays 10.30 a.m. 
and 2.30 and 7.50 p.m. Good 
singing conducted by those who 
kn~w the ~ower of the Gospel in 
their own lives. All are cordially 
invited. Rev. E. Claxton, Pastor 

LAUNDRY NOTICE 
. All parties having Laundry, Dry Clean
mg or,dymg. Pl ease leave same ::t t II.. 
Sweets Store w1th Mr. joseph Geme roy. 

FOR SALE 
1 Bell Organ, in good shap2. Good 

bargam lo qmck buyer. Apply to 

6- Sp. 
R. A. Ball, 

Winchester Springs. 

FOR SAU~ 
Will be sold cheap. 1 Pure Bred Hol

stein _Milch Cow, 1 Grade Holstein. 1 
Ayrshire. Apply 
6 tf. c Wm. N. Lannin. 

© (Q) M ~ IN1 (GJ 

$(Q) (Q)[N]~ 
·charlie Chaplain 

IN 

''THE ID.'' 
Six reels of Joy! A laugh for every 

minute. 
Wlll he shown from the Grand Stand at the Exhibition 

the program~e.~ Mr, Isaac . . 
CinnamQn will ,., furnish Thts ts a 6 reel 
music on the bagpipes. 

Grounds Soon. 

feature picture which was one whole 
year in the making. 

Admission, including cake 
and ice cream, 35cts. 

. Copy of o-qr brochure "Tile Result ol Mak. 
!ns Weekly Deposits," fre~ !!ll request 

. Drury can or will do what he agreed to. 

Probably h'le most unique record of 
any family since the inception of 
Presbyterianism in Canada is that of 
the Scotts who at the General As~mbly 
convening at St. James' Square chur(:h 
had four brothers in ;mendarice" a~ 
commissioners, The eldest was the Rev. 
A. H. Scvtt of Perth, Ont. From Edmon-, 
ton, as an elder, came J. Scott. Rev. D.J. 
was sent from Alberta, and another lay 
brother, R. G. from one of the oldest 
Presbyterian kirks in the Dominion St. 
Andrew's, Marintown, in Gleng~rry. 

Other members of this famil y have 
enviable records in ecclesistical, military 
and missionary endeavor. The four 
brothers had two sisters in Chinese 
f<•reign missionary service, one of whom 
died in the Orient, the other returning to 
Glengarry, where she died a few years ago . 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Winchester Branch and Safety Deposit Boxes 
Metcalfe Branch 
Crysler Branch 

.). W. Flett, Manager 
W. S. Seiber, Manager 

P. W. St. Louis, Manager 

Instead of talking about an evasion of 
Provincial right~ it would be of interest 
to hear from Premier Drury why he 
failed co carry out his past of the 
agreement. 

Come and cheer for vour fa
vorite Baseball team to-mor
row; on the Exhibition Grounds 

Stop work to-morrow and 
come to the Celebration, 

Duorlng the war Lloyd Geo!"lge de
clared tha>t drink was a worse enemy 
to Britain than the Germans. Since 
the war the annual drin•k bU.! has 
grown tlwo and a halt limes and is 
now over tlw~J billion doUars per an
n-utn. 

~ 
EAT HONEY-NATURE"S OWN SWEET. t; g 

"Cedar View Apairy." WM. DICKSON. 8 

The finest in the world. 

~® ~:l:'®l:•C~ 

• 

.. 
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;;::=-===~7;=;Jr7="'Si~?'>'~==~==~~~F-=="=~~~ l what obl<>quy, unjust but Inevitable, 
would fall on him. He thought of hLs 
friend~ and his enemies, of the rich, 
prudish and stra!t-laeed society of 
that l-ittle Drovlnc!al city, where every
body knew everybody else. He thought 
of M. Verralive, the undisputed head 
cf that society, a family alliance with 
whom he had been so proud of estab
lishing. He thought of his son Phi

l ~pe, who a~ored Claire Verrajive. 
------- ------l· \ ·1urough a1~ h1s thoughtn the shadow 

--- of the black sheep crimin,al. stalked 
'""'~~J Hu-·:..:ning Eird. 

lc fkt ::~ in tl:c h-o: i~·ho ck:, 
A r ~sr_:~ in the E:!'arkt ph1•:>:;, 
A l.u:T;::n:ng nate : Ruoylhro::tt ; 
J'u:,.~t ~ fi.a~·:1 z.n.l hs'::; afloat. 

a while, tand everythi-ng was quiet ex- : m~macin~ly, and ~hat other shadow of 
cept for the humming o:f sume bees tho blackmail-er who had ju,st departed, 
n-ear by and nuw and then a note froml1 whose demands, If he once 'Yielded to 
:l. rob:n. them, would undoubtedly be renewed. 

The r;m~ll of ginger cookies floated M. Blestat reflected for a long time. 

-~. i i :~y Lrcc::;e gc-~s t r embling by, 
out to them~hot and spicy and sweet. He came to one decision and then an
That was hard to bear. other·. Finally he made up his mind. 

: '~1e liGwcrs s-way, ~nd rurldenly 
.t\!11·f:-.cr fl::!sh, the:: cut of dg·ht
A 8;w:> tine s ta r in brc-::.1 c!-:~ylight! 

Soon N<.ra came out <lf the bite:h en He ~at up and_ put on his nco:t ~~~ ~~~ 
door, ',"nl;J,;ing obri~kly, ;met sl2.;.ted to 1 Agam he hea1tated·. The e 
cross i>'he yard· 'che ch:ldren G:lW a pan ' house. . 
un.d€r her r..n~. Fifteen nunutes later he was in the 

The I'u:rJsh::ncllt of Char!ea and "Clw-rrul!s!" slle called. "PGttee-! pre.sence of M. V~rral!ve. The latter, 
Patiy. w·here are )·ou '/" Nom alwa~-., pl'O- highly lmpoomg m appearance, with 

•w· ' d p t' ·• 'h 'd I d h · · h f I long gray hair and e. noble face, wear-von"lr. es an' a cy, JW1t c·;- Ell\! , nounce b e1r nam€S 111 i. at un'lly . fi d .1 11 t d h 
"'f · h "" d · · l:cief h !;!h all' h mg a xe grave em1 e s ene all e 
th' .• :;ou c- ·::· re':' get ~~ 'o ,any m,l·~eh• wai; w e~ ' ' cd''\d\T~S c m•g_di em. 'eatl ed ag;lnst the ma~tlepiece in his 

'~ monang n you,· c:e3n c ot es-, 1er voice 1 not S{)Un ·~m~y as · 1l1 · 
Iyc~~~·t !mow ,,;1;-.t I ehall <!·o with E-he came acro~s the ya~, f:;u calling. PI~;.a~~~ta~ehad come to tell the truth. 

She stopiJled directly unLe~ .he tree. H told lt. He outlined._ b-r!e!l his 
""\Ve'il be good," U:ey prO"misoed. The leaves were oo th1ck that the c , . Y 
c-:1-.r:es and Patty m 2 a.nt to keep h''d ld t h b t th brothers history-his extravagance, Rhone to Electrify Southern 

c 1. rcn cou · no see er, u • ey h' . f t 1 i m' ccmduot his 
!.\2-L· pro mho te-o; l:n:t there was a kn.ew by the smell of the cookies t.hat 13 mls or. unes, 1 8 '~ ' France. 

L th condemnatwn and his death In prison. l;o:mliful b:u€ flower gTowin;:r near S11C was 'ill'e. 
the edge of the little opaS!I:ure hrook, "Oharrollsl" ~me called again in 'I\hen he tcld of the Yisit he had re-

HarnBB6ing the Rhone River while 
being one of the greatest engineering 
tasks ever contemplated• promises 
wholly to revolutionize French Indus· 
try by producing electric ' power suf
flctent to operate all Paris Industries 
besides pro.viding electricity for light
lng .and power tor a score of cities be
tween the Mediterranean and the 
Swiss frontier. The hydro-electric 
station to be erected at Genissac it 
is estimated will produce at least 250,-
000 horsepower whtle the total horse
power available w!Il exceed 1 ,250,000. 
Experts of the Paris, Lyons and Medi
terranean Ratlroad who have studied 
tbe project declare It will be possible 
to electrify the en tire southern branch
es of the road. 

~ h "· 't th i t · t "P. tt !" ce!ved and the attempted blackmail. t:n.1 'IV •en w!ey S..'I.W I ey orgo COOXID.g Ooll1lS. ;a. ee . 
" · 1 B ih t' th p tt 1 k d t h " th "W He spoke w1th a dead voice, and shame CYcry-.• :•.ng esc. y c Jme ey a y co e a ' er uro ,.er. e almost choked him. After some re-

hul managed t·:> get the flower for <YUgh t<l ans_wer . you }<now. fleclions of a general character on the 
l!1 eir own, two pa·irs d white romp- Cha;,Ies s1ghed. I ·SUIP]Jose we Injustice of extendlng to an entire 
e:s had turned brown in ropots. ought he saud 

' : . family ·the opprobrium earned by one 
Patty lookea at Oharle3's s po-ts, and Just then he JOgg>z<l Patty ~cc1dent- of Its members, he added some words 

Chm-lm look<Od at Patty's, and both aU~, arut E•he dro~ped the ob1g apple, about the mutual love of Philippe and 
of :11cm beogmn t.~ feel une mforta,ble. wh1-ch went erashmg down ~hron·gh Claire. Then he waited with bowed 
The-y wer.t sl-owly nome. the_ branches. It must ha~e hit N~;a head the other's judgment- He suf· 

J,;st as :ney reached i.he fl'ont gate as 1t full, for she g.a.ve a httle shrieK. fered as he had suffered wh'en his 
tl-: cy ·hearJ thE>ir mother call to Mrs. ''For the 1a nd's sake!" she exclaim
A n-:-y, the l~dy wh-o live:! next do<lr, ed, "Who ever healr'd cf apples grow
"! think I'll te] Nora to give them a ing on. a cherry tree!" 
g~o-:l bcat.in·:t \.his r.1orning. T·hey get At that .both children burst out 
r•• very d·irty." laugh•ing. They did not want to 

T!1·:l two child·rcn slo-pped s;hort. I•au.gh, bu t they <:ould niQt help •it. 
Trey knew fuey deserved punish- NIQra reached u-p and cau.ght hold 
r.Knt ; but a whip-]J'ing-and from of two ~ittle muddy s·h~es. 
N~ra! Yet they had heard what their "Well, I never!" s;he cried. "Come 
mothe;- mid. down <>ut of tha t tree." 

"0 my! ' cried Patty. Pat ty peered through the bran•zhes.. 
"I'll tell yau what,'' srud Charles, "You won't beat us?" E-he asked. 

"wei! -climb into the cherry tree. Per- "Bent you?" Nora echoe-d, astonish-
1·-<ps by til~ tim{)c we come d-own ca. 
they'll have cbangcJ (ho~ir mi nds. I'm I C·h-zrloe3 C}..'"}i]ained : "We he.ard 
cu-e mother dc-esn:t re~:~y n:e~n to mothc:- tell 1\f;;:-s. Avery she was ~ing 
h :ve us •rhip.ped, but Non might not 

1 

to have you beat us ii we got dirty." 
t a:!ei'.~t:md." It wa•> Nora's turn to laugh. "Your 

!I~' caught hol-d o.f 'h:s s·:ste:-'5 l1an~l, I rna hasn't told me to beat anyvhl·ng 
rnd they r-aced down to the end· of tho:! hut rugs," &he said, "and I've don•e 
r.1.rd ard swung th-o:m3elvcs up into that long ago:• 
t h~ conve111hm·t ol<l tree that had such Chmles l~oked sh€cpisJh, How could 
lw·r bou.ghs and wide crotches. they have ma.de such a mistake? But 

Patty ]{looked S() seri()us after they Platty wa.s still doubtfuJ. 
I1J.d sat dewn tlha.t Oharles took an "Anod you told mother," roe added, 
~p-pJ,~ out of his pocket and g>ave it "that whut ~u found us you'd• fix 
to her. us so we couldn't get away again.." 

Everything was c;uict for a whi l-e• Then Nora put doQwn her p.;.n and 
th e'! they h{!·a.!'d their mother's voic~ laughoo anrl laughed. "That was the 
again. se:is£1o-rs," S'hs soadd. "My big shears 

"Nora, have you founcl them?" th~.t you two M:e always carryin~ off 
"No'm," came ba-ck No-r.a'JSt voi-ce, to the playhouse. I have fixed 'em, 

"ne-t yet. But when I do I'H fix 'Eml t~o; I've hung 'ern so ltigh that you 
So:> they'll s-tay where they ·belong." can't reach 'em with<lut a ladder. So 

Charle.;~ l{)Qked at Patty, and Patty t!here!'' 
looked at Charles. · Patty l.J.1uEfrw:i. "We fell into the 

"'I'hey must have meanot it, sure brook" she ~aid, as she eyed• the pan 
enou!rh," P-atty said. She did JWt of cookies througo.h bhe parted 
touc•h her apple. hran>C'hoes. 

The ate clicked. 'fhat was mother " So I see,'' Nora !l!lllwered. "Well, 
g{)ing down the street to catch a car you've be<!n punished enou·gh, I'm 
for the city. Then from the ~rd think-ing. Come down and- change 
C:lme a loud, steadoy swish, thud, yO'Ur clothes, LUld then maybe I can 
swish, thud. That was Nora cleaning find something f<Jr you to eat." 
the rugs. "Coo-kies ?" as>ked Ratty, as Charles 

"I want to get down," said Patty. loweTed her u1•to Nora's arms.· 
" You mustn't," SJa.i.:l Oh.ar!es. "May:be," said Nor.a.-Youth's Com-
'I'he S{)und· in the yard stol]lped. .afber J:·3.ni()n. 

brother was tried and convicted. 
M. Verral!ve had listened calmly. 

He spoke after a pause of several 
minutes. . 

"Why didn't you give him the hun
dred thousand francs 7" he asked. 

"I have told you- because he would 
have con.tinued to threaten me; be
cause it would have been a menace 
constantly hanging over me and my 
son. Also, because I realized that I 
was wrong in concealing this from 
you." 

"It wasn't because of the amount 
he asked?" 

"No; the amount didn't matter. 
would have given three times that 
much to---" 

H e didn't complete the phrase: "to 
avoid be hum iliation I .suffer at this 

Plans of the engineers at present in
volve two dLstinct transmission sys
tems, one of fourteen high current 
lines passing via Dijon to Paris and 
another of fourteen lines via Nevers. 
Unless the Rhone's water supply fails 
it will be possible for these line.s to• 
carry a constant force of 150,000 watts, 
or 25 per cent. more than the United 
States hydro-electric record. 

In addition to a 220 foot dam at 
Genissac it is now believed possible to 
erect supplementary dams of seventy
five feet each at Malpertuis and Belle-

moment." garde to provide •eighteen separate-
"It is easy to see that you are rich," power stations along the river's 

said M. Verralive. "My dear monsieur, course. The Government's eng)neers 
you were right to re~use. One ought are now studying the problem of con
not to allow himself to be squeezed structing barge canals alongs-ide the 
that way. I don 't deny that tb ls affair river; whereby it will be possil;>le to 
is embarrassing. But I have a high divert Swiss traffic to French Mediter
regard for you and yonr son. Neither ranean instead of Italian port.~ . 
of you Is to be blamed. When this It is estimated that the project can
blackmailer co.me,s back to-morrow not be co-mpleted in Jess than twenty 
show him the door and threaten to call years, but power production would 
the police. If he dares to come here commence within five years if Govern
I'll take care o! him. We won't allcw ment and private capital is promptly 
him to spread any scandal In this forthcoming. French financiers· are 
town. Moreo-ver, who would believe insisting that this alone promises a 
him if I, Hippolyte Verralive, publicly wonderful future for French industry 
branded him as a liar?" and are prophesying huge dividends 

M. Blestat breathe:! freely once as soon all electricity can be delivered 
more. He was filled with gratitude. I in Paris. • 

"I thank you from the bottom of my ---~:"----
heart,' he said. R W t I St t• ? 

"Not at all, not at all," replied M. ename a er oo a Ion. 
Verralive magnanimously. "Don't Will England rename Waterloc Sta-
mention It again. So the marriage ion, one of the great railway terinln
will take place next month. By the als of tbe LQ.lldon-Continental train 
way, I have also something to tell you. services? 
We are men of at.t;airs; I can talk The Paris Gaulois has pointed out 
frankly with you. It concerns Claire's that the fil'St thing that Frencb visit
dot. Owing to circumMances wh!ch 1 ()rs see on arriving oveP the Havre-

-:::===============:;"l l 't hadn't forneen I fiud myself somewhat Southampton route from Pari.s Is the fll I , and they chose this moment to send W t 1 S 
me here to say to you: 'Monsieur Bles- a little short of ready money, I can't a er oo tat!on, _says a London des-

. THE BLACKMAILER tat, does M. Verralive know that your do what I hoped to do. But I don't I patch. Waterloo IS hardly a wo·rd of 
By Frederick Boutet hrother was in jail? Have you told want to see the chilil.ren suffer on that welcome with which to receive French 

him so?' account. So I have counted on ou guests, and the paper suggests that 
Translated by Wi!iam L. to give it in my stead. It's no g:eat the pi'Se~t period of friendship and 

"That i.1 the fil'St point. Now, if matter, not to you, at least. Only a co-operatwn between the two great 
McPherson M. Vsrraltve did know, would he allow powers Is an excelle t t· t It th 

' I Ills daughter to niarry your son? That ~~nr~a~~n t~~~~~~ :::~c!~co~~~~a~! station's name. n lme o a er e 
.. . . is the second point. My dear mon- "French app ec'at· f h d r 

M_onSleur, there 1_s a gentleman sieur, I realize that this is very em- me, is there?" he concluded, in a tone r 1 l~n o sue a e 1· 
t d h h which brooked no refusal. cate act would he very great," con-

on 31 e :' -o say~ e 18 . the. agent o.: 

1 

barrasslng !or you. You are honesty eludes the journal. 
some phJ!anthropJCal soc1ety 111 Paris. itself. You have liYed a blameless "None at all-none at all,'' stammer- Waterloo Station 

"Sbo b' · " 'd M Bl t t f 1. l'f y · ed M. Blestat, succeeding in forcing a is not the only . w . ;m 1n, &<u . es a , o c.- ~ 1 e. our son IS an exceptional young place in London that commemorates 
1 h Th smile in spite of his profound as-
.ng up 18 newspaper. man. ere l.S no question about that. Wellingto-n's defeat of Napoleon. Well-Tl h B tonishment. 

te sei'Vant us ered in a tall, thin I ut we are business men , discussing ~---:·--- ington Street is the approach to the 
pernonage, unkempt and seedy lo{)k- a busineos proposal. You see what 

1 

Joseph's Jelly. Waterloo Bridge across the River 
ing. I am coming to, don't you? Now Th d "' t 1 

' Little Joseph was eating Junche n ames, an . "a er oo Place, a broad 
"Monsieur, I am honored,'' began don't take the trouble to argue about "th h" t p U h b 0 d avenue Ieadmg <>ut of Piccadilly Cir-

the visitor, taking a seat to which 1\I. it. The truth is written in your face. WI IS aun . resen Y s e o serve . 
Blestat beckoned. "It is a charming Any one looking at yon now could tbat he was eating his jelly with a I cus, als? re_mmds the Frenchman of 
lr h h d · spoon. "Joseph," said she, "you must England s VICtory .• . . ouse y~u .. ave ere--o~e of the best 

1 

r~a _Jt. , So the third. and last ques-
m the City. twn 1s: How much w!ll you offer 1113 not eat your jelly with a spoon." Misur.de:Standing. 

··wm yoo kindly let llle know the to suppress the scandal?' Quote "I have to," said Joseph. 
b I your "N d d t, Wife (displaying a large lamb-shade o ject of your call?" M. Blestat inter- I figure and I will quote mine." o, ear, you o no , continued 

t d tb t "P t · 11 recently purcbased)-"Isn't that per-rup e . I There was a long silence e aun . u your JC Y on youT 
b d" fectly lovely, my dear? And it cost 

"I shall_ do so with pleasure. You "Who. are you?" asked M.' Bles tat. rea . only $1.69." 
are Mon_sleur Theod?r Blestat, mer- ~ "I was a witness at poor Auguste's "I did put it on my bread, auntie," Husband (severely) - "If you wear 
chant, Widower, fifty-five years of age, trial. \Ve had been friends. He had said Joseph, "but it wouldn't stay 
father t f t there; it's too nervous." that to church to-morrow you'll go 

. ~ a young .man ? wenty-eight, .SIXJken of you seve raJ times. Rightly alone. There's a limit to everything, 
~: Pluhppe. Don t be lmpati~nt. You I or wrongly, he thought that you had ·~ including .bat~." 
\\Ill so?n :mderstan_d everythmg. We left him in the lurch, and he held that Mother-"Come, Bohhy, don't be a 
shall d1sm1ss tb.e philanthropic society. against you. I.t is self-understood that little savage--kis.s the l.ady. Boh!by- :...___. 
That was only a means of getting in when one has an hono.rable ·reputation "No, she's a n<aug"h.ty Lady. If I kiss Th-e United States lead.s the world 
to see you. I came for another pur- he doesn't want to compromise it. her she'll give me a S::ap, just as she in c-ommerc-e, but ranks ninth in edu-
pose. Your son, my _dear monsieur, is "In short, having been recently in did to pa-pa." I catiQn. 
engaged to. Ml~e. Cla1re Verrallve. The straitened circumstances, I thought of 
engagement dmner_ has already taken you. By accident 1 Iearneil that you 
~l~ce. A good a~ance:-a very good were a prominent merchan•t here. 
alliance_. A he_autJfnl ~1rl, with a fo-r- Scme friends gave me their advice. 
tune, mffuentlal relatJVes and high We formed an association as it 
soc· 1 t d' 1\f v , were, • Ja s an mg. . e_rral!ve is a man to exploit my idea. They turnLshed 
o, the old school, upnght, conscienti- me the money to come here. So I 
ous, ho~orable, thora-ughly conserva- came and made inquiries. It was 
live. ~~: hfe is as cl_ear as a crystal." lucky I arrived just before your son's 

;:'-· n,c,tat was a h~tl: bored. marriage. That made tllings easier. 
. I know M. Verrahve s good quali- "I sec, however, that you don't wish 

t1~~ as well as anybody." • to name yo.ur own price. I will tell 
Then, my dear monsieur, what you ou·rs-a hundred thous-and francs 

would ~.? think of your brother It's a good figure, but not big enough 
Auguste· . to hurt you. No; please don't try to 
' M. Bles-tat almost Jutn-ped from his dls-cu.~a It with me. Think It over I'll 
se~t. His face gr~w livid . come back to [.~e you to-morrow. You 

My dear Mons1eur, merely to see will tell me yes o-r no. If It's no, I'll 
70u at this moment would end all go t() M. Verralive and tell him poor 
doubts," ob.served the visitor with In· Auguste's story. He may pay me 
finite satisfacti<>n. something !or my trouble. Then I'll 

"The P.~oposition which I am mak· spread the news about the city. I! It's 
lng here, he resumed, ''ls somewhat yes--and I believe it will be yes-l'll 
delJca_te. But my _aim Is to avol<_l 1_!1 collect and take the next train. Every· 
1cmr mterest the Circulation or annoy- body wUI be satisfied . The marriage 

: fng gosaip. You will _note, also, that wjll ta.ke ~lace and you will never hear 
I am only an ln~01hary, The l>C'!J>le or ~ a~alii, 
~~po ~eng !!Je ~;q t Uve !).ere. They "My · dear mOilllleur I g!ve you m)' 
)!_v~ l'l Pa_ris. W~ll. tjley ~ave ),mown wor~ 2r ho-nor," he' concluded wtth 
.JJ!.IIr yr~lluu:, They "Jf.rf,Q"f-f~, roo, Wb~t h~ ~,smtEJ~ \Q l~e ~~en as a 
, they know ev-err1btn~ Ill~ Mc;tj>a<.!..es pl~!l~e ~! a~~ol11~e §Ood talt~t,. 
at N.;nt~s a'lld m Paris and, fhen, the He bowed confidently and went 
T~nd climax at Bordeaux--his trial. away. The garden gate slammed be· 
and hh1 conviction. Tbat's long ago-- hind him. M, Bleflat remained seated 

,.tweJJty years at least. And be died In hts ehaJr1 §tlll .h9l<)ing .Iilii burn1-2ut 
oown there, DOOr Auguste, before his cigarette In bl& 1lngers. He wJii dum

' prt•on term was up, Yes, one might founded, ,He knew oven better than 
think that It had aH been forgotten! his lml)udent vl&itor wbat would be 
But Ul«e are people who remember the effect ol sUch a revelation and 

I_._- - - ~- - ..... ,;, -. -·- ...... - -:. -.....a! ... 

Secrets of Your Heart 
A wonderful announcement :hat ';e I Few_ people realize that the human 

are on the eve of far-reachmg diS- heart IS a marvellous pumping engine. 
coveries which may reveal the secrets I Its war~, f_rom a man's cradle to his 
of hart dJsea.>e was made Ill the Bn- 1 grave, 1s mcessant and stupendous. 
tish House of Commons by Captain I On an average, each human heart 
Elliott, when speaking against the beats· about 4,500 times an hour! 
Dogs' Vivisection Bill, which threaten- I Every single minute, after its seven
ad to stop further experiments. ty-five heart-beats, th!.s wonderful en-

lt has been proved that the Ireart- gine has pumped 750 cubic inches or 
beat in man and the heart-beat in a blood. This means that the heart 
dog are almost identical; and invest!- 1 pumps over 225,000 cubic feet of bloocl 
gators of the secret of the rhythm of every year. 
the heart and t.be disturbances ln that Think of the heart as a water p 
rhythm prove the cause of heart dis- By the same reckoning it would p~:~; 
e:1se. aproxlmately, no less than 7,000 tons 

These remarkable dlBcoverles, which of water in the courne of a :rear. 
may brl'llg about a complete revoJu- · 
tion !!1: medicine, are the fruits of the rr it were POS'Slble to coJiect · ~ a 
genius of Dr. Thomas Lewis, or Un1- ln the w.orld. If all the blood pumped 
versity College Hospital, London. Al· by a human heart in one year, that re
though not yet torty years of age Dr. I servoir wcnl.!l bo about 61 ft . .square
Lewis I• OIH~ of ~ grea.tes:t living large enough t~ col}taln ab<YUt 1,700,-

th l·t•!""" t' .. h ·t· 000 gallons of water. lltL or ~"' '$lA _ o ~ar , 
Li!'-e most great men he does not T~~..nllwL!~,QgO&QO peopllj 

court publicity, and had It not been IP. Ui~>'W()'i-ld, ff iff he blood pump ell 
nece$sary tor the nature or h!a· dis- in one y()ar by theM ~eventeen hun· 
co.veriefl to be d!scloeed in order to de- dred mlll!on !J.eartij cou),_ll be collecwd 
feat the Dogs' Vivisection Bill, whlch Into 9ne r_9s~rvolr, that reservoir 
threatened to stop .b!s wo.r~, t4.9 worl<l would ~!..liVe tQ bo 72,8!0 tt. ~quare. 
wc_>uld }lOt ~YE?..bell:r~ ?! t_llelf}: Some ld~ ot it& sl~e will b&gathered, 

We have :ITr, Lew!& s assur&llce that wllen It Is remembered tbat :Moont 
the animal~ experience no suf!er!ng ot Everest, th~ ~llbll~t peak Ill tb~ wol'lcl, 
rm;y kind, th& operat!on8 'being . per- wltl\ I~ ~9,000 (t, of ~eight, bl dwarf, 
tormed und&r .aurgicnl anool!tbesla. ed b0111de a. rotorvoir. 7.11,840 tt, hlc-h, 

-.. ~ . . .... 

! 1 f , '. ~· Silence and C onceniration ' ' ... 

What n marvelous and strange 
pol\'er there ls In ellent concentra· 
t!on . 

All thinking people- realize that 
there J.~ but Ono Power in the uni
verse-. Every human being is using th11l 
p-ower every moment., consciously or 
unc nsclously, dh'ecL!ng it into right 
channeltl to bring Into their experience 
whatever they deslro, or because of 
ignorance, indirterence and Jack of 
right direction , permitting 1t t<l run 
rampant, manifesting misery, sick
nee:!, unhappiness and every unde~ir-

\ 

ite manifestation Is in evidence aU 
abou.t us everywhere. 

Every human being is employing 
this power every moment construc
tively or destructively. The iiUport
ance of knowing how to intelligently 
contact with this power so as t() em
pl()y !t for our own good and that of 
others cannot be overestimated.. We 
will analyze and consider the benefits 
to be derived through silence and con
centration from different angles. 

- able condition . 

F<Jr rest and recuperation of the 
mind we need to be sllent, just as 
much as we require .sleep !or rest and 
recuperation ~f the body. Silence 
s'hould be cultivated as a great virtue; 
It keeps secrets and avoids disputes. 

' 

A RACE FOR LIFE 
WITH A COBRA 

THE. TRUE ACCOUNT OF 
A TERRIBLE ORDEAl.. 

How the Overseer of a Ceylon 
Tea Plantation Was Chased 

by Deadly Snake. 
In the early days of 1914, If you 

dropped into the cool shade of the 
Queen's Hotel at Kandy, you might, 
or you might not, meet M<>ore. 

If you were lucky you did, for he 
was an hospitable soul who !!ked noth
ing better than to run yon up to the 
tea estate at Arancbya (pronounced 
Aranike) , w.bere he held a po.st as 
's1nedore"-one of the s€-veral junior 
"bosses"-under the "primadore." 

Moore had comfortable quarters , 
and upon the wall tbere nsed to hang 
the skin or a cobra, minus the hooded 
head, but still fully 5 ft. long. In con
nection with that cobra-sldn there is· a 
story to tell, and, incidentally , it ds to 
Moore's fitness and his "boy's" punct
uali ty that he owed his life. 

The Scriptures say: ''Thou shalt 
decree a thing, and I, the Lord, will 
establish It unto you." Man is a 
centre, a1·ound which his world re
volves. A centre o! lnfiuence and 
DOwer, of thought and consciousness. 

Man has been given dominion, but 
he must direct rightly and exercise 
this dominl<>n by making contact with 
tile power within by means of silent 
concentratio-n In order to bring into 
the objective worl<l whatever he de
sires. 

Any one can learn how t() make 
conscious, immediate co.ntact with this 
power, but. few can work efficiently in 
stlence at first. Nature does not work 
Instantaneously; everything grows 
.step by step. To accompl-ish results 
regular hours for work each morning 
and evening are desirable, and, also, 
continual reiteration or demand for 
whatever thing, or things, )T(JU want to 
come into manifestation is necessary. 

"Silence is· the element in which 
great things fashion themselves t 
gether; that at length they may 
emerge, full-formed and majestic, into 
the delight of life, which they are 
thenceforth to rule."-Carlyle . 

The overcoming and irresistible 
power that is continually flowing in 
And out of every human being is a 
silent power. It cannot be seen, but 

Some people clothe themselves with 
an impenetrable silence; this atti· 
tude of tactltnrnity is not magnetic, 
and doe-s not surround us with many 
friends; does not make a "hale fellow 
well met," and Is o.ften manifestly a 
cloak for ignorance, foolish and sin
ful thoughts, and is a safe cours-e for 1 

any one to adopt when lacking in con
fidence. 

Silence often enables us to see otller 
people's imperfections, and helps us 
to conceal our own, but people with 
whom we associate might reasonably, 
suspect us• of emptiness if we indulge 
our inclination for silence on all oc· 
casions. 

To think well and speak word-s ot 
approbation and commendation for , 
our friend.s, associates and neighbors 
is for us a pers<lnal resiXJnsibility and 
obligation, but to avoid speaking ill1 or m•aking derogatory remarks about 
any one only requires our silence, and, ' 
truly, every one sh-ould endeavor to' 
refrain from sowing seeds of discord 
and inflicting injury upon other.s. We 
kno~o-w gossip ill d,isseminated and 
frequently distorted. 

"Silence, when nothing need be said, 
is the eloquence of discreti·on."- Bo
vee. 

punctual. At four o'cloek to the min- My Old Dad. 
ute he appeared upon the verandah My mother's just the sweetest 
with his master's drink. 

F.ifteen minutes he waited, and then, A fellow ever had; 
I love her moet-but .here's a tip 

suddenly, .be heard a fai nt shout and To my old Dad : 
saw a white figure shoot up above the 
trees down in the plantation and come, My Dad can sharpen pencils 

And mend a broken sl{ate, rising and falling, but ever m oving for-
ward, acrc.ss th e _rows of plants to- Knows every skunk an• rabbit hole, 
wards the bungalow. And lets me sit up late. 

He was soon able to recognize his Dad't got the movie nickels-

mas.ter in this wildly careering and H A:~i;~~.:/ s~i~~~~s[l~:e~7tw:P. 
leaping figure. 

Fearful Odds. Like a flash the true solution came And we'll keep the bullies down." 
One day, as Moore was going across to him. In a second he had cast aside And Dad, he never whips me; 

to his bungalow, he came across a na- tbe tray bearing the tumbler and leap- Leaves that for Ma to do-
Says he .hasn't quite forgot tive pruning the wrong trees. For ten ad baclr in t-o the sitting-room. 

minutes he explained to the man and It was the work of less than half a When he was little, too. 
cursed him alternately. At the end of minute to dash into hi.~ master's bed- My mother's just the sweetest 

A fellow ever had: tllat time he was more than ever r<Jom and g-rasp the o-ld sing! e-barrel-
ready for his drink, and so took his 1 d 1 1 d' h ' h 1 love her most-but h er e's a t ip e , muzz e- oa mg gun, w !Co was To MY OLD DAD! 
leisurely way up the hill , across which kept always with a miscellaneous as- • 
the trees were p·lanted diagonally :n sortment of odds and 'ends. H If s·u· c··-dl-·P 
lines, thus maklng t.he direct approach Just as the native reached the ver- a I lOD an e- ower 
to his bungalow impossible. unless he andab again, Moore came crashin·g Light. 
went acro-ss the plants , which varied hrough the oJast line. of trees, with :he I . A half-billion candle-power search.' 
in height from 2 ft. 6in. t.o 3 ft . A£ cobra .bard upon hie heels. Waitmg hght, most powerful in the world, 
they were very bushy, wiL!J. thick rocts only a second for his mast er to draw whose rays can be seen tor seventy 
at the bottom, it would, in t.he ordin- clear of the line of sight, the boy mile.s, has just been received at San 
ary course of events, have been much fiung up the gun and let !ly. Franciseo, where it will be installed on 
more exhausting to pass over them Tho cobra's head was blown clean Mount Tamalplas, at the entrance to 
than t~ fO'llow the path between the off, and there was a fearful yell fror::t the Golden Gate. 
lanes. Moore, who had got a choice as3ort- The light is ten feet high and weighs 

As he walked along the path, with ment of nails, bullets, buttons, and nearly three tons and has a sixty-inc~ 
his thoughts a thousand miles away, other odds and ends in his rlght leg. lens. A man standing ten miles from 
hts idly-swung cane struck something I But there was no sound from the boy, the l!ght could read a newspaper. Ten 
which he thought to be the root o-~ a who had been knocked clean over by feet away he would be able to light a 
tea-plant. the terrific kick from tho tightly- cigar by means of it. A citizen's com· 

An instant later his horrllled eyes packed and long-!{)aded weapon. mittee of San Francisco Ls arranging. 
were fixed upon the up-raised head The marvel is that the gun ever for the searchlight, wohich will shoot 
and spread h{)od of a big cobra. went off at all , and, having gone off, its rays out across the Pacific Ocean 

Moore knew that a good horse bas d >d not burst and hhll t'1e boy In any and give the first indication to incom
to gallop to leave an angry cobra be· case, Moore always thought hio1self ing steamships that land is near. 
hind, so that he dlcl not fancy his a lucky man that It had done neither, W. D'A. Ryan, the illnminating en
chance in a race upon the flat, al- and that his boy wa& both punctual gineer who lighted the Panama Pa. 
though he was fighting-fit and clad and prompt, for there is no doubt that citl c Internatiomil "Ef(position, first ' 
only in helmet, shirt, and "shorts." to thoee good qualities he owed his sugge.sted the use of the light to stand 

Befcre he could move the cobra lid'e. as a sentinel at the Golden Gate. 
.struck, but be avoided the blow and, :-----
as he dodged, made up his mind. The Why Cool Air is Bracing. 
path lay uphill and, anyway, the cobra 

Bill'd Invented first l~cubator. 
Every one knows the bra-cing effect The first and original incubator would get him on an unimpeded track. I o-f a walk on a windy day. Now the seems t() have been the clever invenThere was -Dilly one road for him, and 

secret of thi.s feeling of vigor has been t lon of an Ans tralian bird of large 
that was over the tea-plants, amongst explained in a report issued by the In-~ size caJ!ed the "brush turkey." It 
the thick roots of which the deadly dustrial Fatigue Reooarch Board , saves the fowl a great deal of time 
reptile might entangle itself. Certain-
ly it could not get through them, and which has been makinl} experiment£ in an-d trouble. 

factories throughout England, says a I The hen turkey lays her "clutch" 
It would, he hoped, be delayed in dodg- London despatch . or eggs in a neat circle, and then she 
ing around each obstruction . 

Powerless to Help. 
Sudd~nly the nativos working 

amongst the · trees heard a yell and 
saw their ma'ster shoot up into the 
air as he "flew" the first !light of ob
stacles, without too much clearance 
space lletween h!s feet and the t~p of 
the plant, which was a big one. As 
be sprang tr.e cobra lunged forward 
and set off in hot pursuit. 

The natives judged pretty well what 
was happening, but no·ne of them 
could give their master any help. 

As he plunged on Moore saw, more 
thP.n once, the evil, :flattened, spec
tacle-marked head shoot out beneath 
him as the reptile kept pace, but he 
reckoned he would be all right so l~ng 
as the reptile did not draw ahead, for 
he knew that the cobra, whose poison 
fangs are set slan ling backwards, 
likes t:me and space to judge his 
stroke . 

He Cll!lculated he might gain a little 
by keeping his pursuer tnrn:ing and 
twisting in and out among the tree 
stumps and roots, for he had a long 
way to go-hal! a mile, in fact. 

The perspiration flowed from him , 
for the mercury stood at well over 
ninety degrees and the sun beat .down 
wJth terrible intensity. }l:.s limbs 
ac.hed and seemed to give under him 
each time he came to earth. 

His veins swelled and seemed upon 
the point of bursting ; his mouth was 
parched dry, and still he caug-ht a 
glimpse of the evil grey head from 
time to. tim e. 

Saved by Punctuality. 
Once he stumbled and craa.!Jed· for· 

ward into a big plant, but was up and 
over 1t in a seco.nd . One& his helmet 
almoat flew oft as he leapt Into the atr, 
b11t an uyfinng !mud brushed It back, 
or tl!&..!!ffi _)VQU.lcl ha1_e finished htm as 
surely as the serpent. 

All .be drew near t > the bungalow 
1\!Qor~ was at his last gasp, but, ath
le~ th~ b~ WlJ.S, ,)}e oo-ntr~nd !}_ fl!Je.l 
bur~t ~ ~-l}~ell to c~rry bhn . }o Ill@. 
goal. It II! doubtt\11, however, lt even 
that hut superhuman ettort, unttlde<\ 
by other help, would have St.Ve(l him, 

It has been remarked that MIXlre'a 
"boy>' waa a 1<>04 ''boy_'' an~ ver7 

_,;. •. · t.,;:......- -· 

It is pointed out that a cool skin and her mate scratch together a big 
encourages exercise, .stimulates deeper I pile of leave~ and other forest tras-h 
breathing, increases circulation and to cover them. Decomposition of this 
aids digesUon. The physical proper- vegetable material produces heat, 
tics of air benefit the body, and when ; whereby the eggs are kept at proper 
one battles with a sharp autumn wind 'I temperature for in-cubation. 
it is the "air bath" that gives tlre feel · . From time to time the male bird 
ing of vigor with which all are !a- I g1ves the heap a scratchmg over, as if 
miJiar. 

1 
to make sure that the temperature de

Factory owners and theatre and , veloped is neither to() high nor too low. 
moving picture pro]}rieto-rs are advised I He dce.s not permit the n€wly hatched 
that for the mcst beneficial results 1 young ones to emerge, however, until 
their rooms should he cool, rather 

1 
they are fully fledged and able to take 

than hot; dry, rather than clamp, witl! ' care of themselves. Then he hel·ps 
a diversity in temperature and a brisk them to get out. 

The committee al s-o states that the 
air movement. 

We Have Tod Many Brains. 
color of clo-thing worn has a marked 'The world war gave unprecedented 
effect on body temperature, darlrer 

1 

oppo.rto.nities for the study of injuries 
clothing being warmer, ir-res-pective of to the brain . 
material. 1 There were instances in which indl-

1 v idual fighting men lost as much as a 
lva11hoe in Poetry. I teacupful of brain subst:J.nce without 

A correspondent of the Sun-Dial de- ! impairment of their mental faculties. 
clares upon his honor that the follow-! Extraordinary! 
ing interesting conversatian took I 'I'he reason is not easy of explana· 
place in a "dQwut own boD-kstore:" tion. But apparently nature provides 

Girl Customer-"Have you Scott's 1 us with more brain material than we 
works?" ' need to think with, and we can spare 

Clerk-"Oh yes. Several ed!tion.s." quite a bit of it without serious conse
Customer--"Well, I want the origin- quences, unless some essential struc-

al edition-n~t translated." ture be entirely destroyed. 
Clerk- "Why, Scott wrcte in Eng- One thing the brain will not en-dure 

!ish." is compi-easion. In childhood the 
Customer - "Perhaps 'translated' I skull may be squeezed all out o·f shape 

isn't the right word. W-hat I mean is without harmful results. The Flat
the W()rks the way he originall-y wrote head Indians d.!> that, and so do abor
them, as poems, be-fore they were iginal peoples in other parts of the. 
made into novels." world. But even a clot of blood, due 

Clerk-"We have Scott's poems. If to cerebral hemorrhage, is liable to 
you--" cause paralysis, and 'local pressure ot 

Customer--"What r want · is Ivanhoe a hone may render a person insane. 
as he wro.te It in poetry ." 

Clerk-"I'm afraid you're mistaken 
about that." 

Customer-"Oh, no! A friend ex-
pla.ill1ld It to me, and If you look at 
the chapters -you'll eee that they all 
begin with Uttle VeTSes. He t<lld me 
that any good booksto-re would know 
what I mea~t." 

Credat won by lying !a quick in 
dy~. 

A good eons.eleme is A precl.o~m 
!Jl-OI!&CIIsion. A g.uUty C011ScieJJee i.s 
&ttor tman none at all. 

Buy Canadian products. 

Theres is no .more uplift. 
in.g habit than that of bear
ing a hopeful attitude, of 
believing thart; things are 
going to turn -out well and 
:p.ot ill; that we are going 
to succeed and not fail ; 

[ 

that no matter what may 
or may not happen, we are 
going to be happf. 

~=======,=========. ==~=~=~=--=.======~ r 
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F REf."J :r.OBE RTS, of Vancouver, I ~ HEALTH DUCAJION ~ Recently Dr. Char-le.s D. Hart, Chair- C OMPOSITORS AND PRESSMEN 

to e~;~~~ ;,::: ~:a~t:0~:r ~~:: ~:~: 1 ~ · ~ FOR WEAK PEOPlE WITHIN 48 HOURS . :a~~ o~fo:: ~~~ds~~~~e0~:~~:d:~;h~~ ~:~F::1~~~{i.£d.'~~L~~Jh~~R~ai~o:! 
in six y.'!ar:;-Rhcumatism relieved j J J MIDDLETON 111 having a defiaite purpo-se to achieve, Limitctl. Hamllton. Ontario. 

[!~ BY DR. · • fi!J and then bending every o!Iort to win I 
and gained ten po unds. 1 ·· Provincial Board of Health. Ont .. rlo ~ Dr. Williams' Pink PHis Act 01!1. B 1- WEE JK L Y SERVICE tho goal. He poin ted out that the boys Do Not Think of Self. 

·!---~~-~-------~ Ill cr. ,Middleton will b$ g!ad to answflr ques t ions oil Public Health m&loo · the Bl{}Od and Nerves. j ACROSS THE ATLANT[C. who, by their o~n effort~. learn the When men get to thinking of "hard 
11 thb column. Addreu blm at tha Parliament Uld.u. ~ · t.hwgs tllat come mto their possession., times" and their pe-rsonal "bard luck," 
J.1 t.e rs through !!'cod is as important to the sick I --· are more appreciative o-f them than they forget to think of anything else._ 
81 , .orouto. e person as medicine, more so in _many I .. . ' . are those who {))Jtain them to-o easily I If their work goes badly, they can al-

l · ~ n 'i!iA "Gr4 WA ,_ ~ ~ ~ .._ Q 'la ~ ~ 'fib '1m. ....a 1n 'il cases . A badly chosen diet may re- Brru:!sh Company Promtaes from indulgent parents. In the course ways fall back on the €xcu.se that th€Y 
d t ld']; .1 ,. d . h ' 1 t" ll t::trd recovery. In health the natural Comfm·ts of St'"'amship" at cf lus addree.3 Dr. Hart said: I "can't do any better until business ig 

11hc re~e·nt war has cause un 3 I Ul c~ng, >1-1':1 equtpment, w tc 1 up 1 appetite is the best guide to follow; - "' "The boy who gains a coveted thi g set on its fee t again." But who Is go-
misery to mm•i<Jns of human beings,, t he 'P:men~ have .been sadl~- ne~ltecteid, in sickne.ss the appetite is often fickle $250 a Passenge:r. is in the same position as a man in I ing to :Jet business on its feet If every 

. r 1 eE•"ecta'lly m many rural u.stnc s. n d d . d 1 t · n h · h . It ·n b · · bl.'t cve~y c.nce in a wlnle Eo me 1tt e 1 tn"" fi • !JJ th h 1 .t houl<d j' an eprave . A bi-weekly airship service across a et I e w o wms • onms. WI e one wa1ts fo r no-rmal times before he 
b .n fit rna a•c.crue a• the r<lsult of · e. m-. P .ce · •G. s·~ 00 

. ~~ e s .1 Proper food and a gooq tonic w!il the Atlantic is one aim of an all Bri- really enjo.yed Dnly If hDneatly earned starts to work ill earnest? 
e e . Y • , ". ,. I be .'" ·a commandong. pO•S:Itlon, easl Y I keep most people in good ltealtll . Dr. ,_ , , . ~ . , . by real per11ona.I effort. 

e:x:pe~IerJ30 ga~ned durmg the gr .at! <1rtamed an-d the •groun-ds huge enou~r.~ Williams' Pink Pills are a fine tonic t .. ,h aer.al .ranspo.' t compan) now m "Tho IJoy who can obtain any article, 
con.tliC_t. In tins reg~rd one thmg 'P.re- to afford pl~nty of room for exercJse, medicine, harmless and certain. in process of forma~wn, says a LOJ_Id'ln I such as a baseball m:.tfit or a bicycle, If you o:~n't le·arn to smile, you ca.n't 
sents Jts.elf to my mmd-th? q~e;;boi;' and pl-ay. A covered s·~c-lter or gym- I thcil· acti{)n , which is to build up the despatch. It w est~mated that the JOUr- ' merely by asking for il, soon tires of it. learn to sell. 
of ·physJcal fitness. ~xammaLwn• ol i nad•J·um coul-d .be Pl'OV~ded at smn!ll bl.ood and resto-re vitality to the run- noy can ~e made Ill ~8 hours: Passen-1 There is no enj-oyment in its possoo· ---------------

----:--

dood'ts -of men during t111e war -showe~ : cost, fe,r the children to u:e in wet, • down system. For growing girls who g.ers Wlli be provided w1th ~very 'I sio.n. His toys are broken, his a th
an a_ma,zing;y large percent~~e- 01

1 -coLd {)r stonny ~veather, and every are thin and pale. for pale, tired wo- ~~~pie co-mfort o?t~ln~ble on ~ sceai~- let!c goods forsaken, and he Is always 
p<hyf',Jcal de"e:ts among ~h(' e.tgtbl~ encouragement giYcn them to ~a.ke men, anu fer old people who fail in 8~1 P- Light fre~.glit and. mat!s al.,o ready with the cry 'What can I do 
men of the ages between e1ghteen and part in games giving opportun.ttte> strength Dr. Williams' Pinri: Pills are Will ~e earned. 1 now?' The boy whD goes• out and 
fnrty-five, and hitherto these defe:ts for mlLScuJ.ar developrr.ent. As faci1-, an ideal' tonic. Thousan·ds• have te;;t:-j Thts dream of the ages. . appears. I through an 3ffort beoome,1 the posses· 
were not noticed. The defects_ were ities for <play are just as n=ccssary a.s' tied to the benefit derived from' the much nearer realization than 18 scner- sor o-f some article, realizes its- value 
not recorded, any'how, becau•se m the 1 for study, the law t1!1ould demand I use of this medicine, among them is a:ly thought . outside of the sm~ll in the terms o.f the energy spent. It 
greater percerutag.e of cases, no me:h-, t~s.e facilities as Etandard c.quip-~ Mrs. William Gallie Hantsport, N.S. Circles o~ destgners. and expe~ts wno may not be a monetary value, but 
cal or surg:-cal e.a!l'e had beem taken ment for ev•ery s.cho:>l. There shoul-d who says: ''Before' I began the llS~ keep patlep~ly workt~g on thetr cher-j there soon is a joy in the possession 
o1 thes-e d-efects, either in chiklhO' ... .J ' b~ a good supply of drir.kin•g water , , of Dr, Williams' Pink Pilis I was so !shed ambitiOns. desprte the cloud un-, and he takes great care of the article 
or school life. Like "Topsy" in Uncle properly protectEd, and with frequent j weak and run down that I coul-d hanl· der_ whtch the atmhiP passetl from the so gained. 
Tom's C&bin, many children "jus t chemical :and bacterio-lcgical tests 

1 
!y do my own work. I often suffered mtlJtary tangent, . "It is one of the eGpecial rules of 

g-rowe-d!' up to ma:nhood and woman- ' mad•e <as to its fi tnc:z'S for u~e, The from headaches and wa.s very ner- ?'he new company propos:'ls t~ m~m- the Boy Scouts that they shall be duly 

0 . McPherson, 
Furniture Dealer, Und er taker, 

Armstrong, B.C. 
Minard's Liniment Co., Ltd., 

Yarmout.h, N.S . 
Dear Sirs-Since the start of the 

Baseball season we have been h in-der· 
ed with sore mu-scles, sprained ankles, 
etc,, but ju.3t as s·oon as we started 
using Minard's Liniment our trouble& 
e-nded. Every haseball player should 
l{eep a bottle of your liniment handy. 

Yours truly, W. E. McPHERSON, 
Secretary Armstrong High School 

Baseball Team. "l<'or I he .fir~t time in ~ix years I I hood·, almo?t !<ike wee?s, uncared fo-r, I commo n -dl"i~kin? cup must be aboLish- vous. I t-hen began the use of Dr. ~am r.eg~lar "set:vlces or both aJrs~t.~s entitled to what they receive. They 
know what It IS to enjoy good healt~1 • non-supervise-d andi vnth no U'IJparent ed. Attentwn IS d-rawn to th= nee- i'Vil!iams' Pink Pills and r can truth- and m:v.ane,, toe planes to run daJ Y take no tips and rewar~ for servioes, 
and since it was Tanlac that got nd !I interest tal:cn in .their g-zneral wel- 'l essi ty of having the do:·ets kept fully say I have fountl them the be5 t to Pa~·~s, Brussels and Amsterd-am ,;nd but when, by g<Jod, honest effort they J . Some ti~e ago a Siberian million
of my troubles and PU~ me into such fare. dean, screened f1·om flies, and d·is- medicine I have ever taken. You may the anshtps to Canada .. Accordm, to can obtain s-omething that is beyon-d I atre left h1s son a larg-e fortune on the 
fine sllapo, I thmk It tS, up to me to 1 A recent p<.tper by Dr. J. J. Broad inf ected at l e:ts~ twi·ce a m:mth with depend upon it I will advise other suf· the p!am the pl~nes wt!l be enttrely tl•.eir ordina~y reach, lt amounts to au II singular conditfon that if ever he took 
state the facts for ths b:mefit of, of Wej:ington, who Jw.s g:ained ex- 1 chlonide {]f 1ime. , ferers to take these pills." of mete.! and Wlll carry parach~tes. up building of their character. They to himself a wife he should go through 
other~," said Fred "Ro;erts. 1624 1 perience of the-se ~ondition~ of p h ysi.l Ventilation and lightin:g of ?he You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills They will be able to land safeLy both be~in to find. their place in the world the ce1·cmony i~ sackclo-~h and .a.s.he:t. 
Georg a St. ,ast, Van~om er, B.?·, cal unfitn·es:> by h1s ex,ammat;ons of 

1 
school al'e featu r es of prtilllary 1m- through any dealer in medicine or by on land and In wa.ter. ann fee l that they are the posses·ors So fall' from this condition actmg aJ 

"I suffered for years frm_n btliDIIS·I re:ruits during the war, gives some portanc<!, .a:nd: as the sCJhEme for ven - mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for £50 Fare Wtll Be Charged. of per.sonal property gained tilwugh a matrimonial deterrent, a few 
ne'>s .and my app.etJte. ;aned a let. I actual conuitio'!ls, w.h1oh pert:ain gen-: tilatio-n >in town and ru-ral scho?I·s. $2.50 from ~he Dr. Williams' Medicine The airships will be able ~ carry 1 their o-wn efforts." , months later th~ son app:_~ued'_at the 
S?metnnes. I wo-uld hal dly touch a I erally all over the provmce: "I, u r,ually d•epen•ds on the doors and wm- Co., Brockv1lle, Ont. fifty passengers and will con tam sleep- I 'TI;e Boy Scout movemant, properly ~!tar, duly c~ad m sn:ckcloch, his head 
bite and D'cll~r times I would en~ a noticed the ungainly attitude of many I clows, the fol.Iowing plan has been re- ---:~-- ing cabins, a dining ro-om and a carnccl on under competeJ:t and trust- 1 1Iber::1lly ·sprmklc.d w1th .ashe•3. 
h?arty meal., ~ut, as sure as fa~e •. If I of the re·cruits .being trai ned· for· commended : Raise the low\!r windO'IV Man is a Queer Mixi:ure. smo-ker lounge, while efficient che~s f wcrthy officers, Is ?ne of the _mos t I 
did eat anyt.r,ng, I had to suffer for overse.as,'' says Dr. Broa-d, "•and- on l sash ,:J.s required, and obviate the draft will provide the best of meals. All th;s 1 wholesome agencJCs Ill the upbmid!ng · MON EY ORDERS. 
it afte'rwards .. I would get na~seated asking the Commamd:ing Officer if ~e ' -by -placing we:~-fitte·d· fl"ames covered What are you worth? Even if ycu will be for a fare of £51l, which is not, o-f robust and manly vit·tues among Dny .your o-ut-nf-town supplies with 
and bloat up Wltli gas s-o bad I d have oould not get them to do better, he 1 with coarse cotton. Thi~ can also be hav e not a penny in your pocl<·ets you more than the fir,st-clas·s fare ou a 1 beys. 'l'he boys who underbl<e the , DomintCn E"press Money Orders. 
palpitation of tho heart am! alma.st replied that he did nDt have ehangel effected by all()wing the sc.>hcol a re- are always worth a certain amount of steamship. I ob,ligations of the Boy Scouts, and i Five Dollars costs three cents. 
choke for breath. I had YJOient_ head- o.f them early enough. Later, while1.cess of tEm. minutes or so for play, cash This all would not be possible under j fatthfully carry them out until they I 

.achm that lef~ m: weak and h.feie~s acting as examir.er at the recruiting! and opening all d'oors and windows, Just YGU, yourself. The human body the original plans of the H.-37, sister 
1 
become competent masters ?f the . The Ringst:::-~~se i!I Vie~na, -on the 

and s~t~ered WI~h "~ch awful pams Jn I staticn, I WaJ3 S!truck by the many I allowing cross -currents to pr<lvid·e is a bundle of chemical.~. and cbe:ni· ship of tile Z.R·2, but she will now be j crart, are better_ ~tted for playmg the 1 stte of old fortlfica,tJons, IS reg1rd:~d 
the back that tt w,ts agony to. stoo p I who had S!Zrious defects wh+c!h could a fresh .aiT S'llpply. cals have their cash value. built for commercial pm·poses. The great game Df ltfe, h cn-orably and cf-

1 
as one of the h~n"'3omest strez1:3 m 

over. I also ~ad rheumatism Ill my have been avoided if .attend-ed to early All physical <l<efe~ts , sue.)! as en- Three quarters of your p hysical R-37 is in the Royal Airship Works's 
1 
ficiently, than those who ua.glect .such the -.-.·orld.. 

1~gbt leg whtch gave me a lot of [ in l·ife. This set me thi-nking. as lo l•arged and dise-ased tonsHs, ad·cnoiC:s>, make-up is water, which does not hangar at Cardington, alongside 1 a course of trai~ing. The Boy Scout i 
trouble. a~d which l{ept me awake so whether there was anything I could. inad·equv.te -<!hest eX'p-ansion, chron~c fetch much. You have, howev:er, America's ZR·2, but the builders ex- movement is des1gne£! to d-evelop hon- i Keep Min:~rd's Li niment in the house. 
mnu~ at mght that 1 was tired most of do in my own lo-cal ity in which I am •coughs, eye and ear conditions, ma-l- enough al buminoids to mal{e a couple vect to- fi~1ish her despite the action of arable aml manly bars, a1ocl de3erves 
the ttme of dozen eggs. You con~ain enough ever'· enco ·age c t · Medlical Officer ·of H ea'lt h. As soon nutrition, hered·ita-ry complain-ts, the Air Ministry in trying to give away " UJ m n . 

"I've only taken four bottles o-f Tan· salt to fill an ordt'nar·y salt cellar 1 · h ' ft . Cheerful leeks m•::l:e cve1·y ddt a 
feast. as I beg.an rny work I l'ealized what -shouvd be :att211ded to while the child · ' a. 1 aus 1ps now ytUg. 

lac so far but already I have gotten b' bl 't _, T:h , h h enough grease to make seven bars of ""'h B 't l h h' .11 b d'ff nt be ' . a ' 1g pro -em 1 op·ene;:, up. , e. IS youwg, and! t e younger t ·e better. • e r1 s s 1p wt e 1 ere -· 
wonderful results from 1t. I have a hl'dr 11 d t f 1 "'h' . h . f . h" soap, and enough iron to mako a re· th ZR 2 . "Se t'all. ·ce 
good appetite can eat anything I , c 1 en a-re a ·owe .o go on rom I ". IS IS t ·e po-mt o 1mportance t 1s· .s.pectable paper-weight. c~ufstc •:rell f ·. IS c •. ', n

1 
1 t) a ste~vt t 

' 1 . f b'l' I year to yoar seme w1bh one dlefect ·mc•sage of ho.pe t-1 convey to parents Cia . e o1mer IS a mas cer am o 
fancy and never 1ave a sign o 1 l·Olh.'i·l 'th ' th d t1h ' h- 1 d 11 h . ' Yon are quite correct in referring be changed, for the designs already 
ness or gas or pain afterwards. My some Wl. ano ~r, all! , ere are,.sc .oo tr~J.&tees an a t ese .mterest- to your own. sweet self, for the ltuman 

th h defects throt h d th t t drawn include staterooms. These are food seems to do me gaud too, for I 0 er,s w,. ,:!. a-~vq.u n·e . . .' · tg e , 111 seemg. e nex g,.enei'a. JOn grow body contains quite an egg-cupful of 
feel much stronger an:l have gained not ha' m;; .aJ I~ or m strucbon on' up bett:r f l ·Om a 'Phys,cal and mental sugar. arranged so as to be more comfortable 
ten pounds in weight. I'm not bo-ther- these .e~~·enbuli pomts. Some by care- S!tandipomt, than the . present. . . :•--- than the staterooms on steamships be· 
ed with pains in the back any more lc>ss hvmg only arr1ve at adult hlfe I Groou.al,ly the pubhc tare beg 1nnmg A Little Wisdom. cause they are more ro.o my. They 
and the rheumatism has entirely dis· I at -a•bcut _half their. worth.' ' ~o realize ~he grea~ ~ee·d for s.uch work have two bunks and are high enough 

T tt th d d d D B l t d d h Choose your wife by ear as well a so as not to inconveniellce one in mov-a11peared . I no.w s-leep well at night J , o a. a:m e es1re . en • r. r<?ac 
1 
~n prev~n r~e.me lema, an arc s- ow- • . s 

and get 11 p feeling fine. My wife a lso , p.omts . out bh,e ne•cess1ty o•I placmg mg the1r w1llmgness to unde-rtake t he eye. ing about. 
has been taking Tanlac with wonder· I the e:h11d m tne very best surr-ound- expense ·of any ne:essary procedures The ]>o.w-er thr..t often wins is simple There is a collapsible table to be 

.ful results and sh-e joins me in ex· I ings a~ home as well .a.s at s.chool. He ~or 'benefitin.g the Public Healbh This patience. Used for eating or card playing, Slid· 
press·ing our thanks for the great good then Cites some of- tlhe mQ~·e Jm'!}?rt- •1s -on~ of the most hopeful signs of Those who are true to themselves ing windows opening off the s ide of 
we t1ave gotten from it." I ant features of ·th€ schoo l locabon, bhe ttmeSl, are never faLse to others. the :s hi_p will afford an excellent view 

In the company of strangers d·on't outside. It i.s planned to have a s-er ies 
'l'anlac is so ld by lead·ing druggists / introduce your tongue. · of these staterooms accommodating 

-everywhe re. Adv. J dg" E b C l "fOUiD NQ'11 BE \II'}TJIOUT U mg ggs Y 0 or. f l i If A promise should be given with cau- two passengers on each si·d·e or the 
·'-- Eggs in the winter time are likely tion and kept wi th care. ship. 

The Match Box. to have pale yolks. A popular im- l)AOf'S QUI i\1 rl1A(l,LE11S When one dcor sticks, look around This ship will be heavier and there· 
I am a boat u]){)n a storm y sea, pression pr-evails that t11ey indicate ) I) n l1 for another that wiil open. fore probably slower than the ZR-2, 

My shortened sal! stl!l bellies to p.oor feeding of the hens. This is Water, smoke, and a nagging wo- with a lower ceiling, but she can sacri· 
the wind denied by the Government Bureau of Mrs. ~·. Beesley, Mille Roche, Out., man, drive men out of the house. ftce 10,000 feet and still attain 15,000 

I have a hundred tars aboard of me, Animal Husbandry, which declares Consult yQur purse, and not your in· feet, which, as every aviator knows, is writes: "I have used Baby's Own 
My holds are full of whispered mys· that lack or green fe ed is the cause. Tablets for the past eight months and clinalion, as to what YDU should buy. high enough for comfort and usually 

tery, Most people think that eggs with would not be without them. I used • too high to keep wa rm. 
I carry hidden guns of dearll!est pale yolks have less ftav-or than eggs them for indigestion and teething and A Wo man's Way. Demonst rat ions for Buyers. 

kind. with richly colored yolks . ~hi,s is my baby is cutting his teeth without "Oh, Harry!" s.ighed Phil, the other The R-36 is already equipved for 
probably true; but t-he hoii3ewife s no- any trouble whatevsr. I can highly day. "It Is a hard, hard thing to please passengers along the same general 

----<;•---
Really Useful. 

The happy couple, just married, 
were off on their honeymoon. 1 

They left London with the: r little 
hearts be-ating as one as they say in 
the !ova-books. i 

Aln&:-lca'a Monee~ Dog Remedlu 
Book on 

DOC DISEASES 
flnd How to Feed 

Mailed li' r ee to any A4-
dress by the Author. 

II. Clay Glover Co., In:~, 
US 'Vest 31st Street 

New York, U.S.A. 
'I'hey had to change trains at Clap- ' 

ham Junction, and au obliging porter, ! 
whilst struggling with their luggage,!";~~~~:::::-:-:--~·~:-;-::-::::-:-~-=:: 
made mental nnte of the fact that the I r 
young woman's hair was do-tted with ' 
~a I COARSE SALT 

LAND SALT 
Bulk Carlots 

Pre.sently he appt·oached the glad 
young mau, and pulling a folded paper ' 
from h is pocket, said: I 

"Here's a present f-e r yon, sir," with , TORONTO SALT WORKS 
the company's compliinents." i . 0, J. OLIFF TORONTO 

"Inde€dl" said the traveller. '"What ~===~~~~~~~~~~~~ Is it?" -
"A railway m·ap, sir.'• 
"Oh, thaJik you! But what are 

these marks In blue pencil?" 
"There's the beauty of that map, 

sir," answered the porter. "TheBe 
marks show just where the tunnels 
are, and their length." 

"Oh, Ge-orge, give the porter half-e.· 
crown!" coood the bride. 

S€aled orders has my captain~ tion that they impart less richness t.o I recommend the Tablets to other a woman l" lines but less elegant. She will carry 
whither bound cakes and custards is contradicted by mother.~ . " What Mrs. Beesley says "What has happened now?" inquired between thirty and forty pasosengers. Mina rd's Liniment use d by Physi:iana 

Only the Emperor who sealed 'em the exp~rts-though, of course, they I t housands of other mothers say. The Harry, sympathetically. A series ot demonstrations unfier Maj· 
knows, do contnb~te less color, Tablets are a mild but thorough laxa- "My wife!" moaned Phil. "My Mar-l or Scott, who piloted the R-34 across 

The waters hereabout in rocks ab-ound, Egg whttes are often slightly yel· tfve w-hich regulate the b 1 d garet has told me so repeatedly that the Atlantic, are being planned for any 
And storms are frequent; I may run lowish Dr greenish. But high-class sweeten the stomach, thus d~"7v~:g ~~t men p.ay ~ore attention to women be· firm that is interested in taking her 

M-a.ny men, with bravery and a 
spad.e, start the job that the neighibo-r
hood gard~ner is called ~n to finish. 

aground, re11taurants· and hQtels demand eggs constipation and Indiges-tion and mak· . tore marnage t hat I had a big bunch over. 
Little my capt-a-i-n care-s- what weath- whose alb~en shall ~e when cooked ing teething easy. They ·are sold by of roses· sent up to her, and I took Engineers and designers here refuse Am~taUrS AttentiOn~ 

er blows. as pur.e whtte as pGSsible. Further · medicine dealers or by mail at 25 home a big box of chocolates when I to be discouraged by the action of the H u. '* K li 
Before my launching-nDt so long be- more, lt is particularly Important that cents a box from The Dr, Williams' returned from the office last n ight." Air Ministry in scrapping airships . 

fore- two or more eggs served wtth an order Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. ::And was~'t she pleased?" They have specfft·catlons for airships 
A .surly owner cast me empty down shall matoh in color. Ina.smucll as • Oh, I don t know! Dut she's· been. that will surpass anything in existence 

And pocketed hls reeky pipe and such eggs command an extra-high Success. talking ever since about how much in capacitv power speed comfo rt and 
swore, price, it is good business for the poul· ~wre sensible it would have been if general utility. A dete;mined grou p 

But urchins roving on the river shore try raiser who caters t-o the fancy We gather the gold and store It, I d sent home a ,ham, and brought of experts believe th2t in a great mea· 
J<'onnd me and rigged and launched market to meet these requirements. And the whisper Is heard, "Success," home a new doormat." sure the future of aviation depend ~ on 

me as their own. Boii€d eggs should match in color But tell me, yc cold white sleepers, ··--- the development of the airship. And 
of s?ell. No first-class restaurant or Is that achievement the best? The State.ly DahOa. while with it they cannot compete 

Twice have I been submerged, once fashwnable club would t·hfnk of serv- The hardy !lower known to us as with certain stunts possible with air· 
overset; lug a bmwn eg~ and a white one to- We struggle. for power and win it, the dahlia, and which has been cult!· planes, they insist that they are not 

Introd uctory Ofler good for 
ten days 

f il MS FI NISHED BY MAIL 
Any Size Roll a nd One P rint 

from each negative for 

25 CENTS PER ROLL 
Expert a ttent ion , a nd 24-ho ur 

Ser v ice . 

ALEX. J. McLEAN 

Keep Your Skin Clear 
By Using Cuticura 

'l'be urchins hailed down s tones and gether. Seven m shade they should ~ut lo! ltke a fteet!ng breath vated from its· original for:m into bu ilding airplanes. and that airship· 
righted me · match. • I It ts lost In the realms of silence, scores of varieties, is a Mexican pro- . - . ti 

1 
d"tr t b , 435 SPA DlNA AV E. 

Till one of them' feU in and all got Many people are firmly convinced Wi1ose 'ruler and lting is death , duct. It gr.ows wild in Mexico, and pmgd' 1ts· anti• en retyf t er~n 
1 

u.smess • I . 't as IS me y apar rom a1rp amng as 
wet, that brown eggs have a ncher ftavor . . I was not an American but a Euro- Fulton's ideas were from thos cf 

And they in terror of the scold tlley'd than white o-nes, and nobody can per- The glory l.S most ln the doing, pean who first realized its· ]>o.s •'bili· G St h . fl 

TORONTC. 

The Soap for doily use In tilt> toilet. 
cleanses and purifies, the Ointment soothes 
and heals little irritations, roughness, or 
pimples. Cuticura Talown soothes and 
cools the skin and overcomes heavy per
spiration. Delicate. delightful, distin!IU6. 
Son~. Omtlllenl %5 and SOe Ta!cum%Sc. Sold 
throughouttheDcminion. CanadianDepot: 
... Limited, 344 St. Paul St., W., ll'l•atrul. 

Cuticura Soap ahaTea wi thout mu•. 

·-==.:.:=-==-------

EE • And t · th t h th · eorge ep enson. get suade (.hem that they are mistaken · no 111 e rop. Y at IS won, t ies . This discoverer's name was Vin· It . t 
1 

th t . 
1 

r 
' · b - ' The h tl t · b 'lt · th h d t c t LS cer a n a m a coup e o years \'Vent oft and left me to the open sea. 1 ut the experts .s ay that the notion ous~ 1a 1s lll m e s a ows ven ervan es, who brought th-e roots if properly bacl{ed they could cut the 

I 
has no basis whatever in fact · May shme in the rays of th-e sun. to hi s na tive Spain in 1784. Two or t 1 t' f L d t E t t 

· rave 1me rom on on o gyp o 
L am a match. bo'x ~-::t a rive r now, ----·:---- three years later tbe Swedish botanist two and a half day,s, Loudon to India 

A spent rnateh Ill my mast, a leaf Coming t o Ge orge's Defense. Perhaps in the ultimate judgment Dahl, who gave It its present name' to five days and London to Australia 
m -1 The eff·ort alone will avail; cultivat-ed it. Shortly after th~ 

. Y sat '. . . The outbound car, says a London Carry on . weary, exhaus ted pilgrim F h A d Th to ten days. The trip to America they 
The .~port of at! tne veenng gusts that newspaper, was crowded to the doors. rene man, n re ouine, made rur- would be able to make in less than 

blow, ~h . The faint-hearted only will fail. thsr improvement.s in its growth. two days 
Had I once gold aJJ.d S;Jicerie.q below? l de .wt oman hitahd a chh_Il~ in h er arr:ru', ---~>---- :<---- . 

Or was it all a sweet and idle tale? an 1 was e er w llung or bawlmg illuminated Darning Egg. Seek to Interest Domi nions. 
---:· an the time. She was doing he r best ASp I R I N They are trying to get the Dom~n ions I 

W A AI to quiet it but without success; and A "illumi nated darning egg" is the · interested in some schem e of co-opera· 
e r e ways Travelling. the audible comments o!' the other pas- novel and cle-rer idea of a New York- tion to forestal! tile fat e of the airsh ip 

Even those of us wb-o stay all the sengers regarding babies in general er, John B. Warren, Its most imp or- «Bayer" is 1 Genuine because the strongest bond of the em-
year round in oue pl·acc do muCh long- 1 and that baby in particular did not tant object being to relieve the eye- On Y pire lies in quick communication , The 
d1>tance travel, In a climatological help to soothe the mother's growing strain which ordinarily_ attends the Air Ministry is urging an Imperial syn-
sense. irritation. Finally the car reaobed j ob of mending socks and stockings. dicate with the whole empire repre· 
I~ the summer t tm e (from this stand- George's Cross, and the condu ctor, 1· The egg is of transl ucent china, and sented to undertake th e building of a 

pomt) we a-ometnnes find ourselves in putting h:.s head in at the door, lou dly IS .s-crewed upon the end Df a hollow great fleet cf airships. It is pointed 
the neigh borhood of the Equator. In -cried cut the name of the place ! handle which contains an electric bat- out that the ad vantages of such a fleet 
winte r, on the other h-and, we may "George's Cross! Geo rge's Cross!" ' tery. The handle, at the point where woul d be immediate and impressive, 
vis·it tbe Arctic Circle. "Of course he's cross,' cried the It. enters the egg, ca:ries a tiny elec· while the advantages in wartime 

---~~- mother with !lashing eyes, "and so tr !C l~mp. A pus h ';1th the. thumb on w-:ml d be incalculable. 
The skeleton of an average whale would you be l! yon were cutti ng your a switch at o-ne Stde of the handle The salvation of the aimhip depends 

weighs twenty-five to ns. back teeth.' ' star ts the lamp to glowing. on som e such co-operative scheme. 
When the egg has been inserted into Those who disagree with the Air Min· 

You Always Get 
Full Food value for your 
money -w-hen you eat 

Each golden granul~ of this attractive 
wheat and ma~ed barley food is rich 
,in . nutriment for body and_brain. 
Serve Grape~Nuts. direct from the 

~ ·: air-tight packet for breakfast or lunch. 

Crisp ... DeltcioiJ.'s-No waste 
~ F.:.; A ,_., :':"iii,·- y _,.. ~ ~~- -

"<Jher~~ a R:ea!_oit" r;r~Grape~Nuf:s 
~.'' ._:·f;;~~,;~~:·~ .. :~,' ~ -~ • r 

a stocking, the fabric of the latter is Warning! Take no chances with is try say that the airship can no-t be 
brightly illuminated. !<'or the lamp in· substitute.> for genuine ''Bayer Ta b· di-scarded iu war becaus-e it is nece.s· 
s ide is provided with a reflector, sup- lets of As:piriu." Unless you see the sary to wo rk w ith any fleet . 
plemented with a difi'u,sing lens. Thus name "Bayer" on package or on tab
the threads of the stock ing are shown lets you are not getti ng Aspirin at all. 
up conspicuously, to the special ad- In every Bayer package are directiGns 
vantage or a mender whose eyesight for Cold.s, Headache, Neuralgia, Rheu· 
Is poor. matism, Earache, Toothache, Lum· 

The darner, indeed, may operate on bago and for Pain. Handy tin boxes 
the stocking In a light that is other- of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug. 
wise pear; and it is claimed that much gi.~ts also sel'l larger packages. Made 
better work may be done when the in Canada. Aspirin is• the trade mark 
illuminated egg is employed, (registere d in Canada), or Bayer Manu-

If desired, the battery may be dis· facture of Monoaceticacidester o-f 
pen.sed with, and the lamp co-nnected Salicylicacid. 

----·::---
June Song. 

June- and roses, ev'ry petal 
Bathed in .~unshine and exhaling 

Scents to put the str.ong on mett:e. 
S-piced elixirs for the ailing, 

No. time for prosaic things, 
Yet how we would miss onr noses 

When the summer solstice bring-a 
June-and roses! 

with the ordinary house circuit. 
---·:>----

Highest Paid Chef. 
The highe.~t paid maitre d'hotel in 

the world Is Oscar Tschlrky New 
York City, better knowii-as Osc~r. The 
popul-ar chef recently signed a con-

___ _., .. , __ _ 
To be seventy y;ars young is some- June and ro.se3, crimscn, yellow, 

1 
tlmes Jar_ m11,.re ~heerful ang hopeful! P~nk and miracles oE _wr.J'teness, 
than to b€ forty years ald.-Oliver _E~,l !_nor~ lovely qgm _,;!:s _fello~v! 

I tract with the management or a large 
hotel ittv-olving the payment or $50,· 
000 yearly ror Ute periDd of ten years. 

The man with an idea hru3 ever 
cha.ngE'd tha wo·Ild·. 

Wendel Holmes. I Each a sweater sphere of brightness. 
Walls are bu1lded all for naught 

Minard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia \Vhen my garden's hook uncloses 

The Woolwcrth Building, New Yc-rk 
City, 792 feet, is th<J second highest 
structure en earth. The Eiffel Tower, 
Paris, 1,000 feet, is the only thing 
that tops it. 

And the year at prime has brought 
June and rose.:;. 

Ask for Minard's and take no oth~r, 

ISSUE No. 25-'21, 

1000 W.!!.':l'Cin::s A:USO::.iJ'TEL'lt :li'rW::E 
Why pay $i:i0.00 ro.- a solid gold v:atch? when 

you can o!Jtaln a watch free, that wUI <'qaal for 
tlme any solid. c-old v;a.tch :m!1de. Flll in corrocthr 
t ho missing l etters i'l the follovr:nr: phra~o, n.nd 
where nov.r marlted with n. DASH -

T - 1:::5- VI - -Cil-S A-E F- L- Y C--n-NT-ED 
By filling In tho r.:tluslng lcttcr·s. and enclosin~ 

a stamped envelope, \7ith your nane and cmnplclb 
dlraction clearly written tltereon. ro th:tt we m'l.y 
'\"llthout d e lay, infonn you of your succes~. e,nd 

cornnlyl!l~ with our- simple condit ion about which we "'rite. you wlll
.o.;,t~f:t n.:)solt~tcly free, a watch that you wHl be proud to own. 

·wh:Je t:1e puzzlo rn['.y be difficult. H cost;.; nothing- to t:-~". 
)(!.e~ :r;.:'Sl.,... .. ~-?-:t,...a.""r""'""~ r: '") . l"' .... on.... 62 



The Winchester Press. 
Thursday June 30, 1921. 

About Our Hydro-Electric 

In the issue of the Farmer's 
Sun of last Thursday appears, 
under full page scare head-lines, a 
letter occupying half a page, from 
the pen of W. H. Casselman M. 
p. P. for Dundas, in which the 
Hydro-Elective System as operat
ed in Eastern Ontario, and par
ticularly Adam (Sir) Beck-Mr. 
Casselman refuses to use the pre
fix Sir -come in for some hard 
knocks and unfavourable criticism 
The letter is chiefly a review of 
Mr. Casselman's own experience 
in connection with the Hydro
Electric, and it must be admitted, 
according to his story, tha he has 
strong grounds for complaint. 
There is no getting away from the 

The Sowing .Time 
A voice beside me ~aid be of good cheer, 

Tru~t in the Lord and be undismayed, 
Though storm clouds threaten, the Sky 

will clear 
When Christ says '·It is I, he not afraid" 

So I march along 
.To a minor oong 

To champion the right to combat the 
wrong. 

Then cheer up my heart, the ravens 
are fed, 

And not a sparrow falls aimlessly down. 
And even the very hairs on your head 
Are number'd by God, then should a frown 

Appear on thy face 
Is not I lis grace 

Sufficient for each one, in every case. 

Have Faith, struggling soul, the seed
time is late 

Hope rise thin triumph. the promise is sure, 
True love never fails, but will patiently 

wait 
For the crown of rejoicing for those who 

Thinks a Methodist Will Get It 

Barrie Examiner: Who will be the 
man who shall risk trying the job as 
editor of the new publication for the 
One Big Church Union? What detnom· 
illation shall he hail from? What de· 
nomination shall the members come 
from who are delegated 1';9. appoint 
him? ·The war proved there Is no 
such animau as a neutral. A non· 
union church man would be out of 
or.der. And, well, what's the use, a 
Methodist will get it, anyhow? Choking means 

quent delays. 
subse-

Upon the belt rests re
sponsibility for driving 
the cutting box at proper, 
even speed. 

Klingtite Belting 

We are offering all Prints, Ginghams, Voiles and 
Muslins at a further reduction of 10% of the reduced 
prices in force the past month. 

All Curtain Nets, Scri~s, Muslins, Madras and 
Cretonnes at a further cut of 10% . 

Floor Coverings 
Linoleum 4 yds. wide, clearing at $4.20 per yard. 
Oilcloth 1, 2, and 2Y2 yds. at 75c a square yard. 
Carpet Squares, Linoleum. Squares, Congoleum 

tact that in so far as the St. Law
rence System of the Hydro is 
concerned the patrons have been The seed 
particularly hard hit, and the 

endure 
Tho' scanty the store 
Distribute some more 

will do the job. Its ex
treme flexibility.and rough 
gripping surface prevent 
slippage and save power. 
And Klingtite will not 
stretch. , Squares and Oilcloth Squares at 10% of the latest list. 

~ present rate of $85 per horse pow~r 

of the kingdom's been tested 
before. 

Then be not faint-hearted, doubt not 
nor despair 

In patience and quietness shall be thy 
strenght 

Thy day shall be lengthen'd by hands 
raised in praver 

The thanksgiving song wili be render'd at 
length, 

Scatter here, scatter there, 
Idleness is a snare 

is prohibitive so far as domesttc 
use is concerned. A circular issued 
to users with the last statemc::nt, 
by the Supt. Mr. Van Bridger 
explains why the increase in ra~es 
is necessary. The rate at wh1ch 
power was delivered during tht 
past few years was not sufficient 

Watchman! the Reapers will come 
through the air 

"The seed is the word 
And the reapers are the Angels." 

• 1\IEL VIN NEWS 

to cover the cost of construction Oh 
and maintenance. As a conse
quence there is a deficit, and that 
deficit has to be met. Thus the 
present increase. We all know 
that during the past few years 
conditions have been abnormal, 
and not only the cost of material 
used, but also labor, has run ex
penses beyond all expectatio.ns. 
This increase cost of operatwn 
has been felt in every branch of 
business and that is why the cost 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Christie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ceo. Wilson spent Tuesday with 
Mr.:and Mrs. Robt. McDonald, Ormond. 

Several people here attended the dec
oration service at the Ridge on Sunday 
lasl. 

Mrs. Albert Baxter has been very ill 
but is improving. 

Mr, and Mrs. Sherman Christie . ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Ira Chttstie 
attended the excurfion to Ottawa on 
Friday. 

of living has gone up with leaps 
and bounds. The Hydro-Electric 
is not an exception, and that in
crease cost of operation is respons
ible for the deficit that has now 
to be met. Then the transfer 
from an uncertain and insufficient 
source of power to the Cedar 
Rapids source of power meant a 
very considerable expense, the 
burden of which is placed on the 
St. Lawrence System. 

There may be defects in the 
Hydro-Electric System of operat
ion, and we in the east are cer
tainly not in that favoured zone 
where electric power has ceased 
to be a luxury, but so long as the 
present system exists we will have 
to pay the cost of that luxury. 
The strongest point made by Mr. 
Casselman in his letter is his deal
ing with a rate that discrir!linates 
against the farmer. Particularly 
in his own case is it a gross in
justice, and the rate should be 
chan~ed. The Press cannot sym
pathize with Mr. Casselman in 
his attack on Sir Adam Beck, 
which is somewhat personal. 
Whatever we in the east may 
suffer because of our somewhat 
isolated position as regards water 
po rer, it must be admitted that 
Sir Adam Beck has developed a 
wonderful system in western Ont
ario. Moreover, he has not only 
enjoyed the confidence of past 
governments but has been par
ticularly favoured by the present 
U. F. 0. Government under 
Premier Drury. -

:WhP.n the St Lawrence System 
was extended to Winchester and 
Chesterville, it was done because 
Sir James Whitney, the member 
for Dundas, was premier, and 
thus was his own constituency 
particularly favoured. Had con
ditions remained normal it is not 
likely we would have had such a 
decided increase in our rates dur
ing the past few years. Mr. Cas
selman is in error however when he 
states that this is the only place 
where such a big increase has 
been made. Smith's Falls and 
Perth are both paying a rate 
double what they were a few 
years ago. 

We all want electric power and 
we want it just as cheap as we 
can get it, but we can't expect to 
have it below the cost of product
ion. In Western Ontario they are 
fortunately situated near a big 
source of power, and have the 
advantage. The Press would 
like to see the rate more equit~ ble, 
but how is it to ~bel done? The 
press would like to see electric 
power conveyed to every farm 
house in the province, but 
bow is it to be done? If our 
good friend Mr. Casselman will 
show by what system the Hydro
Electric can be made more effeci
ent and pay its way, he certainly 
will be doing a great sarvice to 
his province, and receive the un
stinted thanks of the people. 

A Slap At Foy 
The following resolution passed unani

mously at the session of the Lanark 
County Orange Lodge recently held '!-t 
Franktown, is a direct slap at Char he 
Foy, barrister, Perth, who has. been so 
glib in his support of the Smn Fem move
ment. The resolution reads in part as 
Iollows:-"That we the Loyal Subjects of 
His Majesty of the Count~ of Lanark 
will i~ future refuse to recogmze any per
son or persons on public occasions who 
have openly or otherwise given express
ions >f disloyalty to the British Flag and 
that his resokltion be forwarded to the 
press of the County, and further that we 
appea Ito every citizen of this County 
who :!aims allegance to His Majesty the 
King to assist in carrying this resolution 
into eff :ct." And we extend our sympa
thy with the royal minority of _Ireland in 
their unflinching resolve to contme as an 
integra\ part of the United Kingdom of 
the Et11pire, also our s~ncere .symp!itl~~ for 
them;itt the sad and dtstressmg cond1t10ns 
xisti01; in Ireland at the prt'sent anxious 
DliL 

Mr. and Mrs. Gibault spent Sunday 
with friends at Embrum. 

Leonard Greer bad the misfortune of 
breaking his arm while cranking his car. 

Miss Hayes, teacher at Ormond presided 
during the promotion exams on Thursday 
and Friday here. 

Hilda Black, Annie Christie and Harold 
Greer are writing on their exan1s at Win
cheater this week. 

Mrs. Wm Francis of Chesterville is tak
ing care of her mother Mrs. Albert Baxter 
who Is ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Workman and family 
a.nd Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Price of Heck
stan anCI children spent Sunday at Mr. 
Albert Baxters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alexander and sister 
Mina of Mountain and Mr. andMrs. Robt 
Robinson of Ottawa spent Sunday at Mr. 
Albert Baxters. 

Miss Hazel Smith of Chesterville is 
spending~ few d11ys with her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baxter. 

Inkerman 
Mr. H. P. Allison and family motored 

to Dunba.r where he visited his mother. 
Mr. Hogaboam of Peterboro is acting in 

Mr. D. Irving's place as station agent. 
Many car loads went from here Friday 

to take in the race; at Kemptville. 
Mrs. R. Baldwin and son left for B. C. 

Friday inorriing where they· will spend the 
summer with relatives; 

Miss Stella Higgison is spending her 
vacation at home after teaching in Mont
real. 

Mr, S. Crowder of Ottawa is visiting his 
parents this week end. -

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Armstrong of 
Sotith Mountain visited :vir. and Mrs. A. 
Fawcett Sunday. 

A dance was held at" the home of Mr 
Neil McKee Friday night where a large ' 
crowd attended 

The fw1eral of Sylve$ter Mulloy took 
place on sunday morning at the R. c 
Church South Mountain. The deceased 
was taken ill suddenly and was operated 
on for appendicitus and died in the 
operation, which was performed in the 
States where deceased has been living the 
last five years. The remains were brought 
home to Inkerman Saturday eve. The 
pall bearers were his old schoolmate~ 
Alex Hurley, Len Burrel, Ceo. Flannigan. 
F. Rennick, H. McKee, D. Timmins. He 
died a few days before his 27th birthday. 

Mr. W. Higginson attended the sale of 
pure bred Holsteins at Metcalfe Tuesday. 

Miss Deegas of Beckstead is visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Allison this week 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Graham and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Allison of Chesterville were calling 
on friends here this week. 
..Mr. and Mrs. R. Keyes of Winchester 

visited Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Allison Wed
nesday. 

Mrs. W. Fawcett and Miss Hall are 
prestrling here for the school exams. 

The Inkerman Methodist Church choir 
had a picnic on Broder Island, Morris· 
burg Wednesday where they spent a 
very enjoyable time: 

Many from here attended the Catholic 
social and dance at South Mountain 
Wednesday night. 

The Inkerman foot-ball team played 
the return game with Oak· Valley Thurs
day eve which ended in another tie· of 
l to 1 the previous tie was 0 to 0. The 
finish will be played off next Thursday 
eve out at Oak Valley. 

Mr. Hanes of Hancsville is the guest of 
his uncle Mr. R. Crowder this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Levine are visiting 
relatives at Windsor Ont. 

Mr. ]. Crowder underwent another 
operation in the Cornwall Hospital. This 
is the 2nd since he went to. the hospital. 
Whilst not very well he is doing fine con
sidering the seriousness of his operations. 

Mrs. Mcintosh returned to her home 
here Monday eveni!"g. 

MOREWOOD 
Mrs. Atchey of Kemptville spent the 

week end with herj;daughter Mrs. R. 
Scott. 

The .Presbyterian Anniversary services 
oflast Sunday were well attended. Rev 
Donald Stewart' af Alexandria took 
charge of the services. 

Quite a number from here attended the 
Decoration service atithe Ridge Sunday 
afternoon, 

Mr. J. Kendrick and Miss. B. Kendrick 
of Ottawa spent Sunday with the 
Mh;ses, Hunter. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. j. Martin and Mr. 
G. 0. York motored to Ottawa on Sun
day, 

Presbyterian Anniversary social held at 
the church Monday evening was well 
attended in spite of the heavy rain· 

"I think it my duty to tell you how 
much your medicine has done for me. 

I suffered for three years with terrible 
Eczema. I consulted several doctors 
and they did not do me any good. 

Then, I used one box of 'S<wtha· 
Salva' and two boxes of 'Fruit·a-tives' 
and my hands are now cl~r. Tl:i@ 
pain is gone nnd there has been no 
return. I think it is a marvellous 
curo because no other medicine did 
me any good and I tried all the 
remedies I ever heard of, without 
bcnefi t until I used: 'SoothcrSalva' 
and 'Fr.uit·a-tives.' 

JAKE ROSS 
Successor toM. Sweet 

Before buying a belt, or 
making a renewal, come 

. and have a talk with us. 
Or, a post card will bring 
you fuller particulars. 

MELVIN'S GARAGE 

Henderson Lodge No. 383, 

A.F. & A.M. 

All kii.nds of Poultry Wanted 
at all Seasons 

Winchester 

:M' eets Friday on or before full moon 
in Sweet's Block at 8 o'clock. Visiting 

brethren always wek'Ome. Wool Wanted 
I buy all kinds of Hides. 

?hor.e 81 - - Winchester 

Wltittel\.er the Optician 

F. Smith, W.l\1. Jolm McCourtie, Sec. 

The Business of the 
Late D. F. Sutherland 'Fruit-a-tives' cooled the bloo<l 

and removed the cause ofthe disease, 
and 'Sootha·Salva.' eowplc~cq ~41! 
cure." 

Will be at Winchester the second Private Bankel.· 
Monday in each month, and at Cbes- Is continued as usual at his former 

tervillc th~> next day. office at Winchester 
Dame PETER LAMARRE {fils). 

50o. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit·a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont. 

For Your 
Aching Head 
Take one ZUTOO TABLET and in 20 
minutes, the pain is gone and you feel 
fine. 
ZUTOO will stop any Headache, Sick, 
Nervous, Dyopeptic or Monthly-in 20 
minutes by the clock. 25c at dealers. 

Geo. Boyd, 
Graduate Practi

))._ pedist raises arch
• J-., es, sets misplaced 

. oones and sup 

' ' 

Pains or . 
Callouses 

There? 

ports them with a 
proper fitted sup-
port which in
stantly relieves all 
strain and pres
sure on the mem
branes that hold 
the articulations. 
It is light and ca11 
be worn in any 
shoe, but they 
must be fitted to 
the ailment of the 
f0ot, the same as 
glasses are to the 

eyes . All others will do you harm. 
65 different kinds of supports on 
hand from 50c. _up. Tired-acking 
feeling, pains in limps and back 
are caused from foot trouble. 
Come in at once for free exam'n. 

Geo. Boyd, Foot Expert 
Do not suffer 
another day 
with Itching, 
Bleedlng,or PrO
truding<' ll0s. 
No surgical 
operatlon r e

qulred. Dr. Chase's Olntment will I'elleve you 
1\t one~ and allord lasting benefit. 600. a box; 
all 'lealers, or Edmonson, Bates & Co.,Llmlted, 
Tofonto. Sam\lle box free 1f you mention this 
paper and eno ose 2c. stamp for postage. 

THOS. IRVING 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For the Province of Ontario 
33 Clarey Avenue OTTAWA 

CLINTON CASSELMAN 
Licensed Auctioneer 

All sales conducted promptly and 
without fail. 
Agent for 

Mutual Life Insurance Co'y. 
Phone Winchester at my Expense. 

Holly Rebekah Lodge 
N0.116 

Meets First and Third Friday in the 
I.O.O.F. Hall at 8 p.m. 

Janey Shaver, Nellie Helmer, 
N.G. Rec.-Sec. 

Life Insurance 
Without MediCal Examination 

For Parliculars Apply to 

G. A. DIXON 
Agent For 

Life, Fire, Accident Insurance 

PLUMBING AND 
TIN SMITHING 

If you want your plumbing and 
heating, hot air, hot water or steam, 
done by mechanics who know how, 
just drop us a line, call up by phone 
or give us a call and we are at your 
service. 

We can also supply you with gas 
engines, pump jacks, pumps, water 
system and stable equipment. 

JACKSON & PRESCOTT 
Plwae 84 Chesterville, Ont. 

Quality maintains eronomy. You may pay less 
"per gallon" for other lubricn.ting oils, but you 
get mol'e lubrication ~~per dollar" when you boy 
lmpo"ial Polarine Motor Oils. 

T HE economy of using Imperial Polarine 

Motor Oils extends over practically 

every item of motor operation. 

The lubrication afforded at eyery friction point and 
the gas-tight piston-to-cylinder seal means a big 
saving in fuel bills and a noticeable increase of power. 

Through perfect protection of all motor parts, undue 
repair bills are. avoided and depreciation is greatly 
reduced. By using Imperial Polarine Motor Oils 
you can save dollars this year on maintenance alone. 
Besides, you realize more profit and greater usefulness 
from your car. 

Always use the grqde of Imperia l P olarine recom
mended on our Charts for your type of motor. See 
Charts at your dealer's or write to 56 Ch urch Street, 
Toronto, for a copy of our interesting booklet, 
"Automotive Lubrication,'' which contains the cofil
plete Chart of_Recommendations. 

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED 
BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES 

For a Clean, 
Efficient Motor 

De:tlers displaying this sign will 
thoroughly clean the old oil and the 
grit and the dirt out of your crank
case; will flush vour n1otor crank
case with Imperial Flushing Oil and 
refill it with fresh lubricating oil. 
Your crank·case should be cleaned 
every 1,000 miles or less. It means 
more economy and more satisfac
tion to employ lmperhl l'olarine 
Crank-Case Cleaning S<rvice. 

Men's Overalls 
1 lot Men's Bib Overalls, blue with white woven 

stripe, and blue with white printed strip, in a good 
wearing material, made with 6 pockets and elastic set 
in ~uspenders, sizes 36 to 44 at $1.39. 

Men's Work Shirts. 
No need making shirts in hot weather when you 

can get good blue Chambray Shirts with 99 
collars attached, in sizes 14Y,2 to 17 f~r C. 

Men's Socks. 
10 doz Men's Socks Suitable for everyday wear in 

grey ·and white mixed cotton, while they last 2 OC 

The China Room. 
We have just finished the repairs to our China 

Room, have had the walls and ceiling tinted, the shel
ving cleaned, the china and glasswa- 2, washed and 
polished and we want you to see wh.at a splendid 
showing we have in this line. 

Opened this week, one crate, new 97 piece Din
ner Sets, one case decorated Jap Cups and Saucers, 
one case 40 piece Tea Sets, one case fancy Jap Table 
Ware. New Pyrex Casseroles and Plates. 

Hardware Department. 
Haying Tools, Ropet Horse Forks, Pulleys, Slings, 

Scythes, Snaths, Hay Forks, Mowing Machine Sections 
and Guards. 

Window Screens, Wire N et'ting, Paris Green and 
Sprinklers. Wall Plaster and Plaster Paris. 

Boot Department. 
Special Values in White Canvas · Shoes. Women's 

White Canvas Pumps, White Canvas .Oxfords and Bals. 
all with enamelled heels and soles. Full range of sizes 
an all-round price of $1.89 One lot Purple Brown 
Calf Oxfords, good stock, fine finish, per pair $3.0() 
One lot fine Black Kid three strap Slippers $3.75 pair 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

• WINCHESTER 

Hydro EleCtric System 

A Cool Home 
A Cool Room is good, 

Home is Better. 
a Cool 

In every room of the house, the soft zephyrs 
of an Electric Fan will provide immediate re
lief from depressing heat. 

In purchasing a Fan, choose one that will do 
its work silently. We have them in stock 
ready for immediate delivery, three speeds,. 
from a cyclone to a whisper. Prices right. 

T. 0. Vanbridger, Supt. 



Local News 
Mr. Sam! Billings, a returned soldier, 

was seized with a paralytiC stroke on 
Sunday 1ast, and is still in a serious con
dition. 

One and perhaps two rinks of lawn 
bowlers are expected to go to Prescott 
on Monday next to take part m the 
Eastern Ontario Lawn I3owlers tourna
ment to be held at that town on that 
date. 

Personal Mention 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dukelow spent 

Friday in Ottaw.a. 
Mrs. R, M. Dukelow and Miss. Della 

Earl were guest at Forest View, Saturday. 

The Rev. R H. Arch2r, of Ottawa who 
has been very critically ill, is slowly im
proving. 

Miss Il\ah Anderson has returned to 
Ottawa after spending two weeks at her 
home here. 

Lawn and Camp Furn iture. 
Mr. G. W. Johnston, Church Street, 

picked four hundred and three boxes of 
strawberries off one hundred and ten feet 
J::w ~ixteen of land, some of the bPrries 
measured four inches around, he would of 
had a great many more if the weather 
had not been so dry. 

Miss Violet Crowder of Inkermarr <> 
was the week-end guest of Miss. Annie 

Swing Hammocks, all sizes and colors $4.50 to $8.00 
Lawn Seats in Green and Red at $2.25 

Folding Camp Chairs with and without arms at $2.00 and $1.75 
Veranda Arm Rockers, Green and Red at $5.00 

The Veterans of Morrisburg held 
a very impressive service in the Music 
Hall, Morrisburg on Sunday last. Th~re 
wa:; a parade headed by the Prescott 
nand. The serv1ce was a un1on one, 
and all the ministers of the village took 
part. and the children under the direction 
of Dr. Davy sang patriotic hymns. Mr. 
0. D- Ca,selrnan, ~1. P. was prPsent ar.d 
made a few remarks. fn the aflernoo!' 
the visiting band ga vc a concert on the 
Canal Parle 

Ilamilton. 

Mrs. N. W. Seymore and son James, 
of Mountreal, are the guest of Mrs. 

:vir. and Mrs. Arthur Shaver of 
Kemptville spent Sunday the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Flora. 

Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Carkner and son 
Alfred arc visiting friends in Vankleek 
Hill a few days this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gow, and Mrs. W. L. 
Palmer,of Ottawa spent Sunday last in 
\Yinchester, visiting with friends. 

A good n.any from here went clo•.\n to Mr. and Mrs, A. G. Summers and 
the ~xper_1mental Farm, OL~awa on Pnday sons Sparling, and Clare, also Harry F lora 
last, 1t bemg the Annual excurston of the. left on Monday for Buffalo by motor. 

Ladies Rockers, Red and Natural at $3.50 
Gents Arm Chairs, Red at $4.50 · 

We can look after your requirements in this line to your utmost satisfaction. 

Phone 3 THE M. F. BEACH CO., LIMITED Winchester 

Horticultural SoCiety. The party were 
entertained at lunch the by Farm Directors 
and after" ards Ehown through the exten
sive buidings, and about the farm. The 
display of ruses was particularly attra ctwe. 
Those who went report a very enjoyable 
d11y, and were delighted with the hospit
ality extended them. 

Nurse Shannette has recentlv returned 
from Three Rivers, Que, w.;re she has 
been engaged in her professional work ' ' T h for some tune. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hogaboam left • e 
on Monday for Portageila Prarie, Man, to 
attend the wedding of their neice, Miss. S f Q rt " FOR A tore 0 ua 1 y Special Tonic 

You Just Try 
NRForThat 
Indigestion 

---~ 

Get your crgans of oi~ j 
gestion, assimilation and 
elimination working in 
harmony and watch your 
trouble disappear. NR 
does it or money back. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sweet have placed 
their home on Main Street at thedispo3al 
of Mrs. Gardner and daughters, dunng 
their absence abroad for ten weeks. Mrs 
Gardner, whose home was destroyed by 
fu·e last January is now rebutldmg, and 
thev have been occupying Dr. Reddick's 
office. They appmate the thoughtful
ness of Mr. and Mrs. A. Sweet and wtll 
occupy their home until next September, 
when they hope to be able to move mto 
their own new home. 

FoUow the street parade to· 
morrow at 12.30 p.m. 

Promotion Exams. 
Winchester Plubic School From lst Book 

to Jr. second. 
Names in order of Merit;- Honors-· 

Jean Laing .. Jean Stewart •. Harold Beach, 
Mary Ellip, SLirl1ng G1bson, (equal) 
Eileen Melvin, Grace Workman. Ethel 
O'Neil, Kieth Summers. Carman J1.1c
.Millen, Ross Hutchinoon. Norma Robm
oon, Arnold Barclay, , 

Pass-Pearl Bolton, Stanly Deeks. 
Sparling Duke\ow, Agnus Parker. 
R ecommended Rolland Libcrcte, Nathan 
Casselman, 

Promoted from Primer to First book. 
Honor~-Maud Edgerton. 1\lyrna Robm
son, Della Deeks, Emma Earle, Georg€ 
McKeown, Norma Black, Car\ Barngar, 
Pass-Jean Melvil), Jack VanBndger, 
Gilbert Gemeroy, 

Recommended,- Elinor Durant, 
~ureUa Annable, Phylhs Henderson , 

H. J. Beach. 

,f'r!}motinn ln Room F 
To Senior Primer-Earnest He !mer, 

Allan Preston, Hubert B1low, .Jean Van· 
Bridger, Evelyn Skelton, Thelma Billmgs, 
Margaret Patterson, Della Bllhngs, 
Eleanor Annable, Cecii Marquette, 
Donnie Harper (honours). I:Jarry Rodney 
.(honours,), Eva G1bson, Jamie Flett, Ma' 
~rmier, . 

Recommended-Tweed Dar! mg. . 
To A Class-Donald Fawcett (honours) 

Ellwood Thomas (honours), Kennett 
Fisher Beth Rojgers, Tommy Hall 

To B. Class ~GlildysJohnston (honour'~ 
Ravmond Payne (honours), Nol maL 
Boyd (honours) , KenneL~ '3u;nmers, Hngl_ 
Laing, Sam. Ault, Wl][!e ['lesb1LL, Jacl,. 
Colbourne. 

G. A. McCormick 

WINCHESTER SPRINGS 
Visitors at Mr. C. Robin,on's Mr. and 

Mrs. D. KinKade and son Walter, Mrs. 
Faulkner and Mrs. Ray Dillabough ana 
little son of Russell. 

Mrs. Andrew Wylie of Smith's Fallf 
spent a few days among her many fnC'l1df 
here last .week. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Wilson of Moncton N. 
B. is visiting Mr. and Mrs E. Meddaugr 
and Mrs. L. Mcintosh. 

Mr. Roy Mcintosh and Miss Margaret 
Kain had tea with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Whittiker Williamsburg. 
· ]vlrs. 0. Casselman spent Saturday and 
5und.ay at Cornwall the guest of Mr. ano· 

· Mrs. J. Kirkie. . 
Mr. J«mes Irving and Miss Kate Irvmg 

p[ the North West ,·isited Mr. and Mrs. 
J larry Meddaug_h recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. p. Kinkade and little 
-s<Jr> Walter, Mrs. [~y Dillabough and 
and little son of Russell called at Mr. C. 
)~obinsons Wednesday evening. Mrs. R. 
Pillabough remained to accompany her 
~jster Mrs. C. Robmson to Cornwall on 
'TimJsday. . . 

·MJss Eletha Thorpe and Mrss Maggte 
Nesbit._t .Mr. T. Holmes and Mr. E. 
Munroe Sjjent a few d'ys at Ottawa 
;among frieiJdS, 

Mr. C. Robin.oon spent Sunday at 
!Cornwall with his wife. 

Miss ~innie Mcintosh Mr. and Mrs, 
Orren Casselman and Mr. A. Casselman 
motored to Ottawa Wednesday and 
spent the day with Mr, and Mrs. 
Madrick Laudrevi\\e. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Qt~inn and baby of 
Canton, N. Y. is visiting their many 
friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs, . Wm. Davidson and 
Hilda also Miss L1bbte Dav1dson were 
visiling' friends at Spencervrlle recently. 

Guests during the past week at LonE 
Poplar Farm )Vere Mr. Bert Casselman 
.and Miss Etta }lutt of Fmch, Mr. ]. 
Robinson Miss L. Walker, Mrs D. 
Salter. Mrs. A. Wylie of Sm1th's Falls. 

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Davidson and 
family motored to Chesterville on Sat
urday, 

Mrs. Thomas Bell is on the sick list. 
Mr. Leonard Bell of Inkerman is the 

guest of Mr. Mrs. T. Bell for a few d_ays, 
Mrs. Wm. Swertfcger of Willcheste: 

spent a few clays with Mrs. Wm. Moore. 
Mr. and Mrs. F, Coons and family of 

Winchester were guests of Mrs. A. Coon~ 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Turner and family 
visited Mr. T. Bailey recenlly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Swertfegcr of Meth
odist St. ra\\ed Sunday evening at Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Balls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McQuaig of More
wood called at Mr. T. McQuatgs last 
week Mrs. Thomas McQuaig is convales
cent. 

Mr. and Mrs. ]. Newten and Miss L. 
Strader of Ottawa passed through our 
little hamlet Saturday. 

Mrs. Clifford Robinson was removed to 
Cornwall General Hospital Thursday 
and had an operation perlormed for 
appendecitus on Friday and at tune of 
writing was progressmg favourably. 

Mrs. Frank Cross of Methodist St. 
-and children sp~nt a few days wrth Mr~. 
,Orren Cassetman. 

Edith Rodinson. 

Mrs. H. McKercher and little daughter, 
Dorine returned to Toronto nn Saturday 
after visiting the former's parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo Reveler. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sweet, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Barlow and Mrs. F. Parker were enter
tained over the week-end at the home of 
Mr. B. Carr, Morrisburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon L. Flora and little 
daughter returned home to Ottawa on 
Tuesday after spending a week with the 
formers parents here Mr. and,Mrs. Flora. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanly Lough, who for 
the past week have been guests of their 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Robinson have returned home to Ottawa. 

Mrs, Henry Clark of Morrisburg 
entertained at her birthday party in 
honor of her mother, Mrs. A, M. Berkley, 
Mrs. R. J. Robinson and Mrs. W. J 
Robinson. 

- ' Mrs. S. Leslie of Ottawa and Miss 
Hilda Alexander of the Metropolitan 
Hospital, T\ew York City, who have 
been the guests of Mrs. W. M . Leslie for 
the past -week, have returned to Ottawa 

Mrs. Dan Johnston, who spc:>t the 
past three week with her daugl,ter, Mrs. 
v\ all ace Scott, of Bucton,N. Y. arrived 
home accompanied by her little grand
daughter Grandolyn. 

Miss. Clara Irving entertained her 
Kindergarten classes on Thursdav after
noon last by conveying them by. motor 
to Mr. J. F. C~ss' groye and giving them 
a most delightful picnic, 

The Press tenders its congratulations 
to·Dr. H. Casselman ami Dr. W. Hay-, 
both of Winchester, who have successfally 
passed the Medical Council of Canada 
entitling them to practice anywhere in 
the Dominion. ' 

Yesterday Rev. Mr, Curtis, Methodist 
.\1inister, and Miss Susie Annable, Prin
:ipal of Winchester Publlt: School, sailed 
•Jer C. P.R. 5teamer for England. They 
Nil! be absent sil( weeks, and will visit not 
)nly the British Isles, but many places on 
.he continent, including the battle fields 
Jf France and Belgium, The Press joins 
n wi~hing them both a very pleasant 

voyage and safe return. 

Take a holiday to-morrow 
an.d come and enjoy yourself at 
the celebration. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'A. Sweet leave next week 
with a ~ar!y of (!bout one hundred and 
ifty on a ten ..yee}c~ ~ng to England and 
~urope. Leaving lVlQntrc!fl Frid13y July 
:lth by Canadian Pac1fic Ocean .S~cam
ahip Minnecjos,., the pp.rty · will tour 
.!:ngland Scotland and Wales. Then cross 
the North Sea [rom Harwich tp The Book 
of Holland visiting the principal places in 
dolland and Belgium then a five day& 
motor tour of tne baltle!leld ·in France 
mding at Strassburg, in the province pf 

. Alsace, then on to Switzerland espending 
;everal days among the Lakes and 
Ylountains of that beautiful country, pass
ing through the St. Gothard Pass and on 
to Italy. The party will visit Venice, Rome 
Florence, Naples, Pompei, Capri, Genoa, 
and Milan, returning for a few days more 
m Switzerland then to Paris, where four 
jays arc to be spent, then ove~ to London 
;or a sojourn of five days. The tour ends 
with a special train trip from Loudon to 
Liverpool from which point the boat 
sails for home on Sept. 6th. The Press 
joins in wishing them a pleasant trip and 
a safe return. 

The ladies of the town will 
be called on to contribute 
cake, candy or money towards 
the Community Lawn Social 
to be held on July 7th. 

Tne Entrance exams finish to-day. Al
together 122 pupils wrote on Depatment
al Exams at this centre this June. The 
Press wishes them all success. 

Born:- In Hamilton, June 26, 1921-
lo the Rev, W. L. Archer and Mr. 
Archer a daughter. 

The Boyne . 
Miss. Jessie Sutherland of Ormond 

~P ent the week end the guest of the 
tv1i sses Andt!rson. 
· The Misses. Florence Barrington of 

Russell and Rubby Cameron of Finch 
are guest at the home of W. ]. Smith. 

Mrs. Bes~ie MacLachlan left Monday 
evening to spend the holidays at her 
home in Kenmore. 

The Chesterville Band of the Women's 
Institute were entertained at the home of 
Mrs. W. J. Smith on Wednesday 
afternoon. 

A number from here attended the 
E-Iorhculture Excursion to Ottawa on 
Friday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bush of Finch 
spent Sunday ev.;ning at the home of 
Mr. Henry Elliott. 

Miss. Christena· Anderson spent Tues
day the guest of Miss. Pearl Annable of 
Winchester. · 

Miss, Margaret Sproule of Monkland 
is visiting her brother Mr. W. Sproule 
this week. Quite a number from ·here took 
in the U. F. 0. picnk in Chesterville last 
Saturday, 

FOR SALE 
1 Bay mare, 7 years old, weighing about 

1,400 lbs. also 1 black horse, 5 years old, 
weiglung 1,150 lbs. AppLy to 

Lannin's Garage 
Winchester. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Fruit 
The first shipment of cherries has arrived. Don't 

put off buying your supply as the crop ~s very light. 

Of course you will want Redpaths to do your pre
serving with. It is now $9.50 per bag. 

. Supper Without A Fire. 
Pick Out What You Want. 

POTTED MEATS. 
Sliced Smoked Beef in glass tumblers, 

Lobster, Shrimps, Olives and Pickles. 

SALMON. 

Tuna Fish, 

AND 

System Purifier 
Use 

"TANLAC" 
FOR SALE BY 

B. F. SMITH 
YOUR DRUGGIST 

Winchester Ontario 

One Day's Test Pt·oves NR Best 
'rhe !ltomaoh only partly die;ests the 

food we eat. The process is finished 
In the Intestines where the food Is 
mixed with bile !rom the liver. 

It must be plain to any seneible. per
on who realizes th ls, that the 
stom11ch, liver and bowels must wor k/ 
tn !Ja.rmony if digestive troubles 
e.re to be a voided or overcome. 

This fact also explains why 
sufferers from indigestion, al so 
sutTer more or less from head· 
aches, biliousness and constipa· 
tion, 

If you are one or the many un· 
ll'ottunat e persons who cannot eat 
wlthout suffering afterward, lf you 
are constipated, h ave bilio!l's spells, 
h eadaches, coated tongue, bad breath, 
'Variable appetite, are nervous, losing 
energy and fe el Your h ealth sUpping 
away, take this advice and get o. box 
of Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets ) 
right today and start taking it. 

give j t g. ~rial tor a week or two 

ancl just see how much better you 
feel. See how quickly your slu~~l3h: 
bowels will become as regula~o as 
c lock work, how your coated tongu 3 
<:lc~rs up and your good, old-tiln:a ap
p e tite returns. See how splendi::lly 
your food v;·i!l dig2st and how your 

energy, ••pe_P" and "ginger" revive. 
.Just t ry 1t. 
You t ake no risk whatever for 
Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) 
is only 25c a. box, enough to 
hst twenty-five days, and it 
must help and benefit you to 
your en tire satisfaction, or 

money r eturned. 
Five n'illlon boxes are used every 

:vear,-one million NH. Tablets are 
taken by ailing people every day
that's the best proof of lts m ertts .. 
Natur·e•s Remedy is the! best an~ 
safest thing you can take for bilious~ 
ness, constipation, indigestion 1nd 
similar cornplaints. It is sold, guar~ 
anteeli and recommended by YOUJl 
d!'ugglst. 

B. F. Smith, Druggist. 
Telephone No. 34. Orders 

Unicorn, red , 40c. promptly attended to United Service, pink, 3 for SOc. 
Clover Leaf SOc each. 

Crosse & Black wells Jams. 

Roast Pork, Macaroni & Cheese Loaf, Pressed Pork 

Keep feeding your potatoe bugs Arsenate of Lead SOc lb 

KE-YES BROS., Phone 16 
• 

Fisher's Meat Market. 
Prices Are Going Down. 

Choice Smoked Bacon, Choice Pickled Rolls and Short 
Cut Pork, Hams and Bacon, all kinds, Fresh Sausa~es daily. 

The-home for Domest.-c Shortning and Swift's Silver Leaf 
Leaf Lard. Use the Phone. 
Shop Phone 12. House Phone 55. 

W. J. FISHER 
YJ\nchester Onta:do. 

FLOUR AND FEED:=:: 
We handle nothing in the 
Flour & Feed Line but what 

. is the Highest Quality. 
Our quality will be first-class and fully ~uaranteed. 
Get our prices and see our qualities before buyin!?,. 

=::BEACH & REVE-LER 

!:li!:li!fi!fi!:li!fi~~y;y;y;~~~!fi!:li~~y;y;y;y;y;y;y;y; 
!:li ~ 

I "McLAUGHLIN." I 
~ y; 

~ ·canada's Standard Car' ~ 
!:li y; 
!:li y; 
~ Present L,i.ttes of New Master Six and Li~ht Six ~ !Ji will be continued in the 1922 Season. ~ 

I Big Reduction in PRICES! I 
!:li ~ 
~ Commencing June 1st, the reduction will range ~ 
!fi from two to three hundred dollars on the different ~ 
!fi models. !fi 
~. McLaughlin is the best car value in the Can- ~!fi 
;n adian market, noted everywhere for Durability, 
!:li Comfort and Appearance. See these beau tlful cars ~ 
!:fi at our show-rooms. !Ji 
y; y; 

! ~ ~ "The Old Reliable Stand." !fi 

I M. BAILEY ~ 
~ y; 
~ Winchester Ontario. ~ 
!:fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi!:liYi!fi!fi!fi!fi!fi~!fi!:fi!fi!fi!fi~ 

C:ANADIAN. ... ~A IFIC 

TIME TABLE 
WESTBOUNP 

No. 23 leaves 11.25 p.m. flag (daily 
- except Saturday.) 

No. 35 leaves 10.0 a.m. local, daily 
except Sunday. 

No. 29 leaves 7.40 p.m., local (daily 
except Sunday). 

EASTBOUND 
No. 30 leaves 8.05 a.m., local (daily 

except Sunday). 
No. 36 leaves 5 27 p.m., local (daily 

exeept Sunday). 
No. 24 leaves 5.00 a.m. flag (daily 

except Sunday). 
T. W. BOYES, Agent, 

WINCHESTER 

When you stop to realize that a 
two-coat :film of paint is less than 
1-100 of an inch in thickness, and 
that this thin film stands between 
your house and the weather, you 
can see the vitalness of puying the 
right kind of paint. 

Lowe Brothers High Standard 
Paint forms a tougher film than 
any other paint we know of. It is 
elastic. It will not crack with the 
5\'eather's changes. It is both 

FOR BUSINESS WEAR 

or for the more special dress occasions no 
apparel equals the well-tailored, gracefully 
draped three piece sack suit. Here is a 
suit a man can slip into at all times and 
in all places and be regarded as well dress
ed. You can't have too many smart look~ 
ing two or three button sacks. Let us 
rrake you one and we assure you !l<ltisfac
tion as to style, fit and wearing g~ality. 

A. E. Goodfellow 
Winchester, Ont. 

• 

This paint film 
is less than 
1\100 of an inch 
thick. What · 
does ,that mean 
to you? 

weatherproof and waterproof. 

It costs a little more than most 
paints, but it always covers more 
surface, therefore less paint is re-o 
quired and you actually save money; 
at the very start. This fact, 
coupled with its long lastingness, 
makes it reallY. an investment 
paint. 

If you want to prevent ~ 
trouble, come in and talk over 7]JDr. 

paint problems with us. 

A. SWEET & CO. 



• 

--:::r--

- ---- -- -- ~'~ 
a=.liB11!-and the worst is yet to come Used Autos" 

The Kingdon1 of B REAKEY SELLS THEM; U'SED 
care of all typ&s; all cars tol4 euJ:>. 

ject to ae!lvery up to 200 m.llos, or le.at 
run of samo dis1a.nce 1.1 you wi.Jih. 11' u 
goc~ order ss purchased, or l>'ll'llihaae 

The Blind RING 1nec~~1.nlo of your own liOhoOfce nco refunded. 

to look tht:}n over. or R.Bk ua to 
'l'o Make Ice Cream. I of the oime it takM to rewc'h the t1a.Jte any car to city rep~osento.tfve !07 nspection. VtU"T la.rJ;'O atocl<. al..-nya OD 

To be su•cces~ful in making ice surface of the i•ce. The slow proceJ;,s • hand. , 

I cream, remembetr tl:u!!.t liqtLiodo3 slliOuM of ccot:Ji:1g p1revenb the free clrcuia-1 Breakey's Used Car Market 
have cooled off •before being p1aced in I ti<m of ho-t anrl ooJod air a.nd' intcrfere.s coa YOQ"• Btreot, • lro.."'O>lW Dy E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM. 

una""""""""~ the can a nd that the proportions of w·ith r-efrigeraticn. - - · --· 
(CopY_rlghteu) ~:De. I~~) .::::::::::; i::e an.d salt f or f reeZii.n g (o ne part , 'I'he coloo&t pa~t of t:he 11efrigerator Automobile Designed to 

SY;_\lOPSlS: i hours, easli.ly. It's just what I'm long- L-, 1 ---.., of s~ ,J,t to thre.e parts of ice) s•l~ould 1S th~ bobtom shelif, be'>!'ause the cold- Jump Ob ta 1 , 
The Etory written in 1916 begin3 · ing for, a good st-retch into the co=- ncvm- vary . The salt waoter must not est a'lr faJls there. For this re•Mon . 

5 
c es. 

with Lady Anselman's lunch~~n-party , tr~,-" . ,, . . be dr.:~-wn off until the mixture is the drink-ing water, butter, cream, The jumpllig stunts of automobiles 
at the Ril'l Hotel Lond on . Am :>:.g the I should love It , llle girl excl!nm- frozen, fell" i t is •after the ice begins lll!iJk, ailtd -other f-oods requiring a Low 1 lnh t~e molvles a~~ the result of trick 
g~c~ts a rc . Lord' R omsey, a Cabinet I ed, "and ~ shoul-d _think_ Gcraldi~e to mebt and ·brine a:ppea:rs that freez- te.rnpcratuTe should be pohaced ther-e. I Pd -o odg;apFly. e1:e has been pro-
Mu:nster; Surgeon-Major ~homso~, , would. W1ll ~'IOU wa1t wh~le I run m . . M t . 1 uce m ranee a Ight car that does 
Ch

1
ef InspMto~ of FJ'eld H ospitals ., hl! 

1 
and see her? 1.1,g takes p•lace. The Ice used foil' ea. , vegetables and fruits can be many of tl 1 f ~ ' f · ... 1. 

1 
· ~ d dJi tl b h'l 1 lese spectacu ar per o·rm-

fianeee, Geraldine Conyers; h el' br?·l "Of ·course," Granet replied. "Here reezmg s.uouud be p •aced m a heavy p >!>Ce •re!C 'Y a we, w toll tho top ances not on! . t . II b t t 
ther, a naval lieutenant, and hiS we are, and there's Mi·ss Conyers at bag amd pounded wi.th a wooden mal- s'heJ~f is re.s•eTved for f•ootds havi~1.g 11y u' is a sm~l p1

1
.c ~;Ia y, .t~ ac ual-

fiance~ Olive Moreton; Cl'~tain l.:onald tbe window. You go in and talk her l~t ~Lntil broken in~o co.n venient sized ·1 strong odors such a's onions, rnelol113, I of. 25 mlies an ·h~~ r. c~h:1 na~t~:u~~~ 
G-!'anet, nephew of the ilostess. home over and I'll just Eee that we've g::>t PIC:Wo. The h::m :hest 1mplem-ent for 

1 

bananas and choose. If these foods feature that en"bles th • t 
With a wounded arm. L ieut. Conyer3 lots of petrol. I'll have .-ou down 1 · ... _ · · 11 k t 1 h h · ~ e car 

0 
nego-receives commis'Sior. on a "mystery" 1 there within· two hom'S ali right, if paccmg t,.., Ice an:! salt m •a freez~r re e;;. e sew ere, t e~r od•ors w~:'1 1 tiate all obstacles with ! 't · 

ship and Major Thomson decodes a we can get away before 'the roads a>re is a _ga~Jen trowel ;_ its curving shiape hoe .a.!}s~l'bed by Lhe milk, a~ -othe<r the manner of connecting rr;~:n~;;_ :~ 
secret message from the battl~C.eld. crowded.'? fits 1t fo-r the packmg proceJs. I d.e

11
Cate.'y flavored f-oodls; hut If p!,aced ! these rea.· wheels. It has b _ 

Lord Romsey receives a vis ito!' and the Sh h · . . o h G . 
1 

c:wn !he can very cacr-.efu!ly aftoer 1 at H13 t_ O]J ()[ tlhe refrigera.tor, the ' pared with the actiorJ 0 • tl ceJ;l. co m 
con,•ersat' . 

1 
, 
1 

Cab· net "in· e u1rr1ed mto tiL ouse. era - . "- t k ' 1e JUman 1on 1evea ~ , .e 1. •n d ' t h th tt..- _, 1d d u_ smg_, and keep it in a dry p_!·ace "·heore 't warm a:u. a ·eos up t_heJ3e od•ors and knee. A J·umrler bends J11·s legs at the 
ister's secret dealin gs with Germany. i , me me er on c ., .... e~~3- an h th I Thomson calls at Granet's apartments they talke-d toge~her fer a few 111!}- It W::ll net rmt. BefoT'a uEmg the can I ~ -en . ey re>acb lhe 1Ce they .are car- ltmee.s and straightens them out rapid-
to discover whether he knows anY·, ments. T~en 01Ive reappe~.red, her ag:nn, <c•ao!d thicrougbly, no rr.>:ttteT I r.ed ou.~ of_ the rcfr~geratcr through ly to get the el!ect of a spring. The 
thing about Lord Ramsey's v~sito\.' . 1 face beam mg. ho~" ·ca1eful~y it was dean·ed be~oore t'he d_nnn-p~pe. I rear wheels do the same thing. On 
Granet denies any knowledge of the i "Geraldine would simPly love it,'' b-E.JJ;·,g put ':-wa.y. E~npt:;: t!:t•e tub, nns.- I It crs unw~s.~ to keep food ?n th<; ice, . striking an obstacle the wheels rise 
so-cal·led American chapla in. Gnald- she annuunced. "She will be here in _ • , , aT.d po:'ace 1t ;~hel'<: 1t Wll·l n•o't dTy out 1 f or ':0 t .::·nly I•s the food C:l'S'~Iy sp1!.1edo, I Independently cf tho rest of the car, 
ine evades Thomson's plea :[ot nn im- five minutes. Could we just stop at , a•nd :f!aill to P·_ecc.s. , I but 1

1t a :;orbs t~e cdo·l'i3 from other 1 which rc:r.ains hor!3 ontal. Under test, 
m_ediate marriage. He expost';llates my h-ouse for a motor-coat ?" ' ' 1 I v' ,. '; 'IULe best 1ce cream 1s m:1d!e by foods. S~ou1d 1t be necc:>l·ary to , when driven ag:1inst an obstacle 40 ln. 
With Conyers for disclosing At!tmralty "Certainly!" Granet ag~eed, glan,c- ' 1 '' ' :

1
"' · 

1 
' ' ' ' ' ' w:t~d1ing lmlf true orcllll ·and dh1J3olv- I s. bora_ bod m the 1ce c:h::mber, place i·t high, with a a a11proach slop 1· 11 g at 45 

plans to the two girls and Granet. 'irug at his watch. "This is absolutel'Y t h 1 • -!>-fter a walk in t he park w ith Gerald· ripping! We sbP.l! be down there by , """ • I ing the sugar whiloe the cream li3 ho<t. m 
1
:g t Y coverc·d bott!e OQ' dishes, cleg., the car wa~ lifted to a height ot 

me, Grane~ rettLrns to his room to find one o'cloc~. Why is thi s to be Con- · Whe:~, raw cre.am is frcz.en tr.e flavor- and m c~de: to cconomnze s•pace use ::i7 ln .. unil land-ed at a distance of 20 
a bottle. missing from a cupboard. He yers' last day for entertaining?'' irug is I1ot so prcnllinHmt, the cream utem!l·s OOYing str:a,ight sides in pre- ft., all four whecJ.s striking the ground 
warns h1s servant th'lt a new hand has 1 " I don't know" she answ ered in- h:!I.S a fro-zen, snowy taste and i.;; not feren~e to Lhose haviJ]g sohping S'ides, simultaneously. On landing, the 
entered the. game. \Y~r O~fice r~fus~~ diffeTently. "So:ne Admiralty regu- 'i oo smooth and \"E-1\rety ; but raw as the.y <Can be p!oaoed m"Jre C:osdy to- spring in the wheel connection ens-
to allow h1m to reJOlll his regi~ent. lation , I snur.{Jsc.' · ·~k-w-e.ll ln__;,fo ilS/ cre:>m swems in making to ne:1rly geth£•r. I hions the concuss ion of tbe wheel with 
T_homs'O n gees to the Front to mte~-1 He Stighd-. do-wb1e the crig,oni:~Jl bu:k, so that th10 In_ attempting to cool the air of the the ground, again res embling the ac-
~~:_,;iCJ'~~~n~~~fi Ge:,t:J.l an-d has hls · "After a 'ol," he ceo1ared, "I am not I chea11·er CI'O.anliS are uzually mad•e refng~113:tcQ·, we mu:>t nD't forget t1mt tion of a jumper's lmee, wh ich bends 

- ' ' l"ffi -··· sure. \\ bc~her ! r-h.o~e the rig~t pro- :'Tlmr~y-nine lmnts ," 0dal<lir.e TP- Heat That Cause:; Cold. wit'h. ut osca1ding. dll'y a~:r _IS aliSo esse:nti3Jl. Focd spoiliS under him us he alights. 
fes:;;cm. Tne re 13 so much that IS mys- p!,cd. ·It l>Cems wonderful, doesn't E Yapor ated cream can re used when miCl-o-or.g<tnisn:t3 g1ow in it and ., __ _ 

CHAP'l'ER X.-(Cont'd.) teri~ uo ::b:1, t vhe Navy . 'J1hey aTe 1t ?" As the hot weather draws on we no- wlrsn fro;h cTeam is unavll!Ji}a,ble, one the3•e liLtl·e organasms grow bmt when . • 

m o-st a' perE:onal matter with me. ~~-me ' !'l .n '; new." 511,i!ed . colds ourselves, and some of our large"£dzed oon cqwalinv, five cupfuLs .e mr a ou t' em is waTm m 3bt ar.ld l'ains anu a ness. "That" Thomson exp-lained "is a l- ahva ~-3 inv~ nting something frr trymg I The officer in charge of the pinnae~ I Cce a curious phenomenon. We hayc lh · b t ih B . .l B ld 
Three months a·go I spent the night ('~ -<.'<' :ne eame down the steps, ··O?r Slpeeds are only nominal. nny friends have them, too. Why hot days of milk or ere~m. Plain milk can Ull~~oan. If in wc:,:>lling the r efriger- r T!Jose people who l:J.ck hair, accord· 
w~th the 'I'h ird Army Corps up by wa~1,r.s;r 1_1er hand. . . ,, I v:_~y,' he rem .l.rked. "If 1m· chief en- aad nights should produce colds U at •also be used a11Cl: hns n somewh!:~.t ator ho t watc'l' is U1S1ed, Ete,1m con- ing to a prominent French medical 
N1emen. I was th~re on othe1· busi- 1 · 'llus u; the mos t delightful Idea! g•;-J:e;_ ther~ had the prop~:· 1nessag1.', first sigllt a mystery. rich~r t : ;te if tl1e m i1k is conYe-rted d.enEas en tli :J wa.11s and k eeps the ait· man, are the brainy folk of the world. 
ne

3
s, as you may 

1
magme but there she excla1med, as Granoet h el d tLe tr.eJe s none of us would !Ike to sav . . iruto junket boclore be:ng made into •~:o ·,, ~ for sevcr::.J days. Pe-ar c;l'cu1a-i There is a trem endous amo:~nt ot 

was some hot fighting and 'I went out d•oor -open. ~'Do you really mean that ;\"l·,a_t w~. could get out of t!hose new Al;ct the reasons arc ~uJte SJmple. ice cr€'.am. twn of air wi21 al~o prc.duce m o'sturc.l m:ergy ncaded to grow hair, he says. 
to help. I was attending to some of you are ·gomg to take us down to engmes. colds are caused by microbes. The VaoniUa ice crer. m, whicl1 is most The cru~i e,-t ar.:l m-ost s:1ti ~fr.ctory I H tbe brain is exceedingly active, it 
our fElHows and got very near to the P ortsnwuJJh and come and see I He turned a;1d ~houted an order. coli! microbe is always waiting to way- gene1·al1y liked, ios made thu.s . Put .a ~vay cf_kecping the refr:gen tlor clean, absorb.> the vital force that Tiould 
German lines. 1 became separated Raloph ?" In a moment , r two they swung lay us, but h e cannot do so unless we 1 L th · b 
from the others a little and was gro1>- l "I am not going to worry your around and orLw up by the sid~ of are run down in health. p;nt of cream onoe-'lu!IJ]f J:O'lllld ocf s 

0 
v<Ipe up every spot v:ith a d.amp 

0 
erwJse e taken by tho hair. Fur-

ing al:O'Ut when I heard voices talking brvther,:' he amwered, Mniling, "but !3P vessel. R .lTh wav-ed 11is band to If you sit in a draught, probably you sugar an'! two •i ,1o;:1le.3 of vani1la-ber.m , cloth as l:loon as anyLh:ing is sp! ~ lcd. th ermore, as the bra in expands it 
G 2rma~ with-in a few feet o! me. I I am go1_ng to take y>ou down to Pm-ts- th~,m f r·om th8 top of the g-~;1gwa.y. begin to sneeze. It was not the draught cut in sma!l pie~e3, into -a dou:blc boil- Once a week a tho.-rough wa'ihli]J can force s tt{l cranium to ri se ani! con-
coul.dn .t he:.:r: '?bat. they ootd but I m outh , If I m ay. We shaoN be iJhere _W ell done, ~·ou peonJc._ he e.o.:- wh ich caused the cold; It was one of er. AHcw to bcil ten minutes, sti-r- be r:iven, u silllg water cf m·cr a g c tract ils pores, thereby staling the cn
cou l·d .Jll!St d1stmgu1sh t wo fi gur·es. l l()n!l' before y<l'u coulod get there by cla1med. "Hullo, Granet . :-!.ave you the most sensitive of th 1 , f 1ing COill>ta·ntly. Remove frc-m the tcmperaot:ure, to w.hjch a litt~·e baking- ~: feebleil roots. The rewlt is that tile 
One of them made off t owards the tram, and~weJl what do you thiruk brought the gir~s down? '' _ . e lervn ° · fire .anod with a b:unt kn.i{e s.cro:pe into soda ~;a s been a~ded. A cl o·th da·mp- persoll becomes bald through h. ving 
German hlncJ. The other, after stand- of my new t-o·y?" '·ln the most v;onderful eacj11g· t.ar the bod} - the nerve which serves the the c:J.-oe•a:n1 t!he Eeeds and i 1he soft 'P::u-t cned_ m thio> solution and wnm~ quite ' done too much thinking. 
ing slill a moment, came in my direc- 1 "•Simp·l.y wonderful,'' Ger4lldline de- yea ever saw 1" Gerahline told him, ear, nose, and _ throat. of the !:~an., mix thorouo-h1y with the da·y Is used to wipe -o ff the walls and In pursmng thiS rema rlmblc theory 
tiun. I took out my revolver and to ' dared. "Olive told me that your as they climbed :.~p the gang-way. " Vo.'c If you remam for long in a current '"' h 1 h' f t h f h fi ' cl h d · t · h f ld · · crea.m aJ}•d Ee't to cooL If the vannla- s _e ve3, w J·dr Eho uld then be dr:ed ur er _or t e benc_It c•f the slreptica l 

on 101ght, for 1t w-ould have been an lucky pen~n yo11 are, Capt. Granet!" If we had waned for the tram: 1t w1ll say to the nose, ear and throat: b£Jan b una\"aoi18lble, Ul5'C two tabl·e- v.-, . a 
00 t towel. After beilllg wa·sh- , rea ~r, 1 ~an 1 e pomted out that fur· tell ~·ou the tmth I very ne•arly fired un e ,a JUS griven 1t Y'OU. What a ~ ouldn't hav_c Je~n hero for ,hours I? c? an·, tlus nerve will be affec te:!; th f d t b 

excec:lingly awkward . matte~· for me ' .Ffe laughed a little shortly as they . "I met qapba.\~ Granet thi~ mcrn- "You clo not like this draught," and spoonfuls of vanilla extract, added ed m th is manner, it is left dry a > bearmg anuna.s ~re. known to be the 
to have been talc~n I>r;soner JU>t then. gl;foed off. . , mg •by acc1dem, Olive explamed , as they become so weakened that the when the CTe :un is cool. Wh:en quite well as clean. I most stupid. It I S mdeed no compll-
J us t a.s my fm o-er was on the trigge.T I Do you thmk so? he answered. she stepi_led on <ieck, '·and he insisted , microbes are able to find a h ome. ~c!d add a·~~the.r pint of crea:m; pour :he dr?in-::drc can be taken ou~ an :I , ment ,to _ca~l ~ fri~:d ~ ""·oolly she e~," 
I became conscious that the m an wh~ "Well, I am lucky in my uncle, at any on brmgmg- us down." 'l'o keep f ee f ld 1•nto •h~ ~an put on the eo"-e- fa · ten wa_'hed m hot r;c :p··y vratc'· With " I as th .s an.m~l lS Ieno,.ne ,l for Lts 

l 
t H . f th f "I h I ' . h l r rom summer co s you . v " , • . '• , I 1 . " • . ~ <t .d. 

wa-s approac 1ing- was humming 'Ti'P- ! ra e. e ~s one o ose ew p eople ope m not m t e way at a! ?'' need only observe a few simple rule". the crank and giV'e 1t a tuTn to tea ong-han:k.ed ln_ush. When the p1pc 1 " upi tty. 
perary.' I flashed my ]iooht on his 1 who h•ave a great dea,l of m oney and Granet asked anxiously. "If I a m, ~ bas cco0led ft' t b 1 On the otber hand we find that th 
fa ce and saw al once he w;s a Bl'it ish don' t mind spending it. I was getting you have on loy to say t'he word and Don't wear too many clothes. If that a·!l iol! right. Put in a J.ayer of . . o I can e p .aced back l ie ,· -· ' e 
cfficer. He. add-rc3<ed me qnickly in 'I bored to death with my_game ieg and :put me on shore, and I'll wait, with you do you will becom e overheate ·l I ice about three inche~ de,ep i:hoe.n a m the refngcrator. e phant, the smoothest sl,m.Jed of all 
Germa_n. I answered him in English. arm, and certamly th1s. mak~s one pleasure, until the young ladies come and as you cool clown the nerves wi\i ~ayetr of i!:l:l!lt ~111 in1::h deep, ~:nd oon- Shc·uld the •ice melt befo•re more can &nim~ls, .

13 
reputed to b:~ the most 

I fanci ed for a moment that he seem- f orget botih of them. S1x cy'lmders, off. I have a lot of pals down here, send out their despairing message I tirme t:> a1tenw!e lioe a nd! sal·t bo the be ad~ed, t;h~ focd E'ho~lid be taken out/ s~:~c:~us·i 1w~~lle _the horse. _and the 
e<l annoyed. 'We'd better get out of I you see, Miss C-onyers, and I wouldn 't too, I could look up." which lets the m icrobes in. toop of t be can ; tu.rn the crank slowly ?t ~"-e or Jt vn!u sptnl. W1hen mora 

5 
' v~uc 1 

a . er IS often trau,ed to an 
this,' h e vrhi&pered. 'We're within a like to tell you what we can touch if " "Don't be silly," Conyers replied. Don' t, after viol en~ exercise, sit a.nd sbeadoily until it goes pr·e.tty hard. JC'; 1!3 _added, _better result s are ob- ex cee?mgly h_:gh degree, are. rema rk· 
hundred yal'ds of the German trench- we ·were pressed." . O~r dear old Joa.dy frien~ Thomson , about in clothes tha~ have become If prop~rly pwcked it wiN take f-rom ia;.:1ed 1f l•he a,;r in tha r efrigm·ator is ab,re mst~nce_. _of beas_t.o; wh1ch grow 
~s and they are bringing searchlights "You w_on't frighten us," G eraldine rsn t here to worry so I th1!lk we can i damp with perspiration twenty to twen·by-fi ve m:nut os to welt ccolcd befa>re the focd is again comparat

1
vcl)_ little hair, and_ are pos-

u p.' 'Who were you talking to just assured hm1. make ycu free of the sh1p. Come I Don't . . th t 1 · h . fre p·:a•::G:l on the <~h e·veos ses:;ed of a fa1r amount or bram po-wer. 
now?' I a£tked, as we stole along. 'N::> Gra!let g1anced _once m0re at t! •e along down and try a cocktail Mind I mag me a cot es which are eze. A 'd' · - · · · Therefore we might ar u b ld 
one at all' he answered. I didn't take c\olk m front. of hun. y-om· head•s. We're not on a .battle- sufficient for the heat of the day will It h not w~ to f:eeze too qUJickly. v"C~- ' OJJem~~ the refrigerator ex- heade d men' aro wi.er than gth':;l. a I: 
the thing seriously for the moment "F"or a t;'lJe," he remarklld, "I arr. ship you know. YotL will find my I be enough for the cool or the evening. Wohen the mixtwe 1s froz:en remov e cep:. wh~n abc•-.u·te.1y necllilSary. By covered brother v 

1 

we.l 
eltl:pug.h it seemed to me queeT.' your cha~ffeur. I just ~ant to se.:J quarters a little cram'Ped., I'm afraid.'' Immediately you begin to shiver the tbe or.ank, wi:pe the lid, hake it off mekmg a, note ,-of th·~ tbings needed s. 
Afterwards I re.,.retted howe'l'er that what she 11 do--to expenment a lit- They drank cocktail'S cheerfully, nerves send out their welcome to the carefuJ,Ly, so that Ill'() Elalt fa·LLs into f er the pre;:a~abon of a meal, mo of • -::~---
1 hadn't set myself tJ, discove~· the , tJ.e." and after_wards Geraldine and Granet • microbes. the can, remove the dla.sher and s,crape the food. required can be taken out of Not Already on the List. 
meaning of what was apparently a ! From that point c_onver;;~l;ion be- m~,de the1r way back o_n dt;ek. I Don't let your clothes dry on you it it o-ff ·arud with a wood•ell1 ~ad'<l.:e c1r tbe refr1gero.·bc r at tha 1:>:1me time. 
d-cllberote lie. The next time I met , came scantv. The gJrLs leaneci back How any one c!ln hve 1!1 that at- you get wet through the shower mUISb &tick beat Slteadlly for ten min- ---...: Liza belonged to a !urge family. 
Granat was at a luncheon party at ir their .se",~.ts_. Granet sat b.>lt up- mospohere!" Geraldme exda1med. ta'k- D , . · Don't Kt'ss Your Catl. Even on the plantation, where lal'ge 
the Ritz, a few days ago. I recogniz-1 ngoht, WJtr, hts e·yes fixed upon the ing a long breath. "If Oliove w~ren't . on t stay m the company of a ute.s to ~e th-e cream s~~oobh. Put families were the rule, the number of 
e.d his face at once, although I had r oaod . Short.y bef-ore one o'cloclc they so fearful·ly in love, s'he's :be· suffo- fnend who. has a cold. H~ wlll prob· 0111 the hdl, pl!acoa a cork m the ho~·e Cats are known to carry the germs her brothers and sisters was a byword. 
only seen it by the flash of my elec- <'ntered P ortsm()uth. cated." ably pass 1t on to you. A little com- where the dla.Siher WJB8, bru3h the of diphtheria. Recently, a woman's One morning L!za appeared at the 
tric la•1np. From that moment I have '·The mo3t wonderful ride I ever Granet J}aused and looked before mon sense wll keep you free from that edges ol the lli.il v1;rlotih mel'ted fut, wh'ich death was proved to be due to the fact I "Big H ouse," where she was intrust· 
had my suspicions." had in my life!'' Geraldine excJoaimed. him with a puzzled frown, horrible lnt!iction, a summer cold. wiJJl hlarden as it chills a.nd ~eal any that ,qhe bad caressed a cat Infected ed with the daily churning, with the 

T.he General nodded. He was look- :'Marvellous!" Olive ec'hoed. "Cap- "What in heaven's name is this?" ----.: crevice tihrough wh'ioh brine mig~ht with disease germs. information that her family circle had 
ing a littl-e grave. tam Granet. Ralph promlised t~at Ex.actly op_ posite to them was an enter. Dr~;n off th~ .. ~ter 1'n th~ tub, "It' b t f 

1 
h' th~ sh Jd b · t b S I' H d F h ~ ~ ~·~ ~ It has been known for some time been st1ll furt her enlarged. "We've 

s a a e u t mg to relieve •• he ou e a pmnace a num e-r erect~on of 1i~ht frame. work, o_bviouso- upp le5 eate res Air. re'P:acl• in o•n't and ~· ·e, oo"~ with 1 

l
'd "th t · h' ' seven dock from one unt1'1 t" " t.. b- It d h dd b ect f ~"' " ,.,. tha_t the cat carries germs in Its fut·, got a new baby 't our house," she an· 

sa , a any en e wearmg rs Ma.- . . . ..ree, •:t u 1 aroun some 1 en o J . or pa:per and then with .a piece of oo~-jcsty's uniform could ever pl'By such I Granet po.mted w1th h1s finger. purpooses of con·cealment. A Marme With the ordinary steam radiator • . ~ • While cultures obtained from them nounced. "Have you really!" exclaim· 
a rl•astardl-y part. However on the "Number seveon dock is there," he was standing on gu·ard refore it, with the only way to get fresh air into a pet. StanJd away nn -a coo;! pLace an have S

1hown the presence of virulent ed her mistress . "Boy or g!rl ?" "It's 
whole, I am rather glad that '1 pas·sed 

1 

said, " and there's the pinnace. I shal~ dTawn cutl'ass. Granet was in t!he room is to open the window, and that lua.u.r Cll' two to 'hlllrden a.nd· m11en. diphtheria bacilli. Pussy is always a a girl. " "Well, well , another girl! 
in that request to the War Office. go. back bo the ·~~el for lunch 11nd act of addres'Sin:g him when an officer either makes the room too cold or con- Thas·e diraclbioll."' :an.swe~· for ice .source or amusement and delight to Hav€ they named her yet?" "Yes'm," 
Anything mm"'! we can do for you wa•It for yoou there. ran lig'htl'Y down the fore-part of the sumes an extravagant amount or heat creams of a-lol flavW's. children , but hitherto unsupported replied the sp:~all darl,y . " She name 
Maio.t?" ' "You will do nothing of the sort" E>hip, and saoluted. to keep it warm. There is now a warnings that she may be capable of "Fran.ces, Mammy say abe didn't 

Thoms-on took the hint and depar t- Get:.atdin_e in:sdst~'·, "Ra.l•pb _would be "Very sorry, sh,'' he said . "but steam radiator that · more harm than scratches are now have none name Frances." 
ed. A few minutes 1

111
te-r he was in his funous 1~ you d1dn t come w1th us.'' would you mind keeping to the other I 1 1 gives results To-morrow's Dinner. 

car and on ·his way back to I:loulog:ne. "H"Of co
1
udrse!" _Olive interposed, side? This deck is closed, for the ! equtlva tent hto an open window, as far Cream~d Ona:b Meat Rice:! Potwtoe3 proved to be true. The prevalence of 

____ . ?W cou · you thmk of anythinog so present." I as te res a1r 1s concerned, but with- Asparagu's ~on Toa.s't pyorrhqJa in pet dogs (which are of-
CHAPTER XI rid~culo-us! It's entirely owing to you "What on earth have y-ou got out the disadvantages of cold and Stmow.b-e~ry Sahad C.ra.clter1s ten ltiSoSed and a ilowed to liC)( the lips 

Olive Moreton gave a littl t t that we _were able to get here.'' there?" Granet asked good-humoored- draft. This is done by boxing In the P"!lJeapp.~a Ca-ke Iced Coffee aud hands of their owners) Is regard-
the long grey ra·,.;n,. car caemse anro.Isae~ I Catptd!l!lnb Gfulranet looked for a mo- ly,-"iJhat is if it's anything a lands- the steam coils of the radiator, and ed by medical men as a contributive • • ~· "' men ou. t k tl If y-ou can not secure oanon<ed m-ab r t t d t Je:sly to a .standstil1 by the sidoe of 

1 
"Y , · , . man may now about?'' counec ng this boxed-in space with ac or owar s hat troublesome dis-

the kerh3tone. Captain Granet raised ; "I k~~w s~~e J~~t 1}.~~· he exp~a~n.ed, The young offieer . piloted them the outside air by means of a pipe con- me<at •any cannosd fisih ctr the leftover -ease in human beings. 
his hat an.:1 l<:';med from the driving 1 shi'ps 

1
·n " · gl! tons for VlStltmg I aaoss to the other s1de. nected to the bottom of the radiator bits of ohi~!ken lil!:tJY '

00 Cl'eamed. F-oil' Animals should be kept out of doot·s 
~ommiSSIOn aro ver" S net "It' . t !'ttl --'-'-. " . ' f t . t of . -'-SC·)t tow·arda her I Perha t ..• " .Jh . s JUS a I e som.,uu1ng we are I at the opposite end from the steam ~n-e p~n, o mea ' u oo -o ne pun ri cu l as much as poss ible and not treated 

" I . ' . . ps an ex t'a vis~oor mw t em- not rm'tt d t t lk b t · t " · '!1k d tl::li k 'th th !'· f 
Mo·reton?" "I"' - · e rep 1e ·. I' n now e com- t t h . · two eggs. 

Have Ycu a Camera? 
Send ua one negative and we will 
make orte print FREE to show 
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·Ic·pe I didn't f n ghten you, MISS I barra<.s yonr brother" ., h pe 1' Id e "Iod.ad . 'takou JUtsh now, pipe conection. The air pipe pene- mi an ·c en WI . e ) 'O "'s o too familiarly. 
"N _ · 

11 
,, . " . ::~.ow can you ·be so absurd!" Ger- mander expected· any visito-rs to-da ra es t e wall or tne room at right ----~~---

f 
~~l· atla 't she ~~phcxl. What al aldme protested. "You-a soldiier! ,. or we ohould have had ' it roped o/1 angles from the radiator. At the top A s•pa:mgus on Tcl:tS~.-So>ak th.e ·l!JS-per -!:'-" y lOVe y c~ .r Wily of h 'd b d 1' h ed - . f tl 1 1 . r•aflagus ' ,;,, <-•tron7: . n";' .te :l wa·to·r onn English Put Bees ,· n ••ournlng. PHOTO FJ!TJSHING 

Ire a
"'· ont ·' · · 1, 

1 
• course e e e 1g t to Anything I can sh-o w you on this o re nc osmg box, between each " - ~ -~· 1 ~ ·~ "' ' 

00
" e~ eager,y. 1ave you'' 1 · f t h•:·u-r to G1I1aW out k1•~eots. Cook tied Jn certain par ts of rural England ·1t 0 I · d p · t· 

" Isn't tlhe ! My un~e1e's present to , G t · . deck?" he inquired politely. pa1r o seam coils, there are a series eve oping an rm mg 
me to pass :.way t•he ti~e untll I can t the ran~ sowunf thhe tca

1
r aTou~d mto , "Nothing at all, thanks," Gerald-ine of perforations. Thus, when the coi ls to·g>eth:er in a bn-lll::h in •hot w:ater to i~ still th e custom when there is a Enlarging, Copyin(l, Coloring 

tio some m ere S()!<i.ierin.g. They oniy , dock~rc w_ay o a o e opposite the ' assu·red, him .. "~,e'll just stroll about are h?t, a draft i.s created which sucks cov€1', o~o:Jk(ng juzt until tend•m. There !le3 th in the hou se to "put the bees in Huniboy Mail Oi·der 
brought 

1
t rcund to me early this , "All rig'ht, he a reed "W 'll 

1 
I for a Lttle time. I the a1r through the inlet pipe and dis- ~·h:»uH be OT1ry a 1.• a b~·e~.{:O:'Il C>r t".VJO of mourning" by pillllng a. piece of blaclr 

morning. Cav I take you Rnywhere ?''I the car her~ Of ~our · I'd lik ea~ They leaned over the rail togeb~er. charges it, after being heate'd by the w.at EJr left whoo it il> cone. Sa:lt a.nd I cloth on every hive. 
1 ~66 OA Y ST. 

" I wa.1 jo·s t g oi ng to see Geral.dine come all right" se, e i' dThe ycuAngf offihcer. salubted and Wlt~- coils, through these perforations into FeJlP<•r to t.a&te, 6dd oa generoG~ ta<ble-~1 
TORONTO 

Con·ve".>" •he began I 'I'h d. rew. res enmg reeze blew m • th Th . Sj:-oon of hu lt<!.r, :an:d lo.y oa E•l icetS of r--------------------------------. 
"Do. ~ou \nJw I ~ " d t•h " h ey c~·o-s::: e the cobl:>led street and their faces and the stLnshine danced I e room.. ere IS the same supply 1cmark~:1 lean'~g ~~~es . e ·.~t, el made therr W~!-Y to the dock. The pm- l up on the foam-flecked sea Tbe har- t' of fresh air as from an open window, t oast con ind•iV'idua.l p~ates. 

• ' one Slue an. nace was wa1tin1g for them and in a l b 1. 1 · · but before reachi th ·t · Str.:n\'berry Sru'•ad .-Se ~·E.'et l·arge · 
open ing the door. "Do let m e take · very few minute< the . or was 1ve.'Y ~v1t~ small craft, an 1 ng e room, 1 1s barr. h ...,1 
you. I haven 't . had a passeng-er yet.' 

1

1 way across the harb~rweTheor;,~~~~ 1 aer ollJoane was c1rclmg overhead, a_nd warmed. " :·es, 'u" , wash tbcroughi!•y and 
Sh~ step-pe-d In at once . pion" was 

1
, ,: ll f. th I out m _the Roads sever al wars.h!ps • cl-JL

11
1, firs t spTinl,!l;n g wi:th powdered 

"As a matter ci fact'' she told him craft her 'J'n,g we away rom .0 . erj were lyung anchored. - Slll g,ar. W'ben -re·a,dy to SN-ve an·ange 
"I was lookir; for a t~xi cab. I hav~ faint' wre!~h; soiua<t~~~enelsShnnttidg "I was in lu ck this morning," Please Take One! in <Jdc: p lettuce lc:tV<l3 anrl cove;· with 
had a t~legrtn1 from Ralph H , t 1 · t " · e r o e Granet asserted . . Wlhippe::l ere.a;m to wh:~h lra•s bee.n 
us to g~ do\~ to Portsm o~lth e bwa~lh! ' ~~~~ ow m t 1 ~ _water and her appear- "So were we," GeraJd,ine r eplied. "I A frUiter~r opened a shop In a busy ae.ce!d ~ t:!:J.:O:d' as mu':::h moo.rl d~·ec;:;1ng. 
Jirst train we e.<: n catch th is III!Jining. l "P€;S~~aw:t.~m~ ~1J'·acmg.b d never enjoyed motoring more. Your ; street ,and m_order t~ make the people A few ahopped nuts sp:rinkle::l over 
He says th3t if wt- can get down there leanin rtf!' f ~ra me o serve , new car 1S wonderfu3." I bette r acquamted wlth his name he the cream adds to the sa~•1d . 
in t ime to luiH lunch at two o'clock.! "I thl·ngkaa 'd1 esetroorwe- a1.rsd nto lofol<t·hat her! "She is a beau.ty, i_sn't s.he ?" Granet : llad u number of handbills printed. 
1 

Y ·• o c o e mos c t d ..,,_ t 11 "Wh h P.ineapp,]e Cake.-Frc,~t yourr f~vor-
le can show us over Lhe 'Sco r:p~on.' vicious. hid eous ·t ... •'ngs I ever· saw I ass~n e envnus1as 1ca ·Y· ·at s e ' These he put into a li t tle basket 
\ft t d 1 

•m cou d tou h up f tb d I h · t ite ca ke with the folbwin.go : One c.up 
J er o- ·<:Y .< 1e will oo c~osed t o visi- do hope that RaLph will be uick ~nd _.1 , c · on our sopee. . ung Jus outside the door, and above 
tors, even his own r elatlonG. I was j get a cruiser.'' q wou.d~ t dare say. yve we~e gomg , the basket he placed a ticket on which of gmted pin Ea!pp'l•e a.nd. on~-fourlh 
JUst ~.omg (') see if Gerald one cculrl "Is tbat the 'Scorpion' just ahead ?V~r Sixty plenty of tJme• th~·s. mor!l- . w ere the words, "Please take one." cnp of granuJated sugar boiled tm 
cc.rne. . I of us?, Granet asked. mg, and yet, one scar c_ely noticed, It., One day, however, when th e wind minutes. Stir in powd>er€::l sugar to 

Granet was thon.o-htful for a mo- Ger·ald!'ne n odd d You see, shes so beautifully hung. . . h ' d m~okc it thick cnoue:-h to spre:ld. ~., . · e · (T b t· d ) was m a mise 1evous moo it blew ~ 

:1ent-~~e ~~~ .;~~n~~d. at t~~ li;tleh,clocl< 1 " Did )'OU ever see an)-thing so 
0 

e c~n mue · I this ticket down from the b~sket and 
"I tell sy uoa h 0tPN°s

1
1 e 0 ·:ltl. d ug_ly? She looks as though S:he would --~.·--- It fell on the top of a box of oranges A Refrigerator Will Save Both Steps 

o w •a , 1e sugge, e , spit cut d•e ath from ever rttl Od F · · · d Food "why not le t me mot() r v•ou and Iil:iS'S crevioce" Y · 1 e d amtly Vault Prevents standmg at the door. The passers-by an ' • 
Conj;e-:-s down? ~ don't bel!eve the:re's "She;s a fine boat," Granet mu ct F:r- p t B • 1 i could scarcely believe their eyes when No labor-savin•g device is o:;·emted 1 

.'-:-

[t gives that smooth, velvety, creamy 
quality that every good cook wants in her 
fruit pies, custards, blanc-manges, sauces, 
gravies, cakes, and puddings. ~lakes them 
delicious, dainty, satisfying, wholesome. 

1 RC 
The Canada Starch Co., Limited, Montreal another faos t tra m before one o'cl-ock, ed. "What dici your brother say she rema ure urta • 1 they saw . the oranges ticketed with Wlith l€!Ss care tlJJa11 the refl'igel'ato~·-j 

lllnd we'd gtt down in a couple of I cowlrl d'O ?" In Wildwood Cemetery, Williams- the words, "Please take one." Think· If filled: w1 t!h 1ce and. l:ept clem· it 
port, Pa., is located what ls thought ' ing it was a plan for gain ing public will! 'jlrres-erve food fol' Eevwa:l C.a.ys, I ~:-:-----::---:-===============--=-------3_9..J 
to be the only tomb of its kind in the I favor, first one a nd then another step- no m13-l-ter h ow Will'm the wz.atb:r may =---· 
world. It was built to the order of a 1 ped up to the box f.nd helped them- be. Theo:e is no cccaslion for eon~ el'n 
citizen of that community 30 years ago \ selves to the oranges. and n o extra wark. and th2 food will 
to insure that none of his relatives The fruiterer only found out what oo m ore appe>tJizing if it h::•s been kept 
should eve r be buried alive. At the was wrong when a littl e boy came in at .a low tem'jle'iJature. 
time of Interment the body Is removed and asked if he might take two-one 'Dhre.e things ara essentia,] ion caring 1 
from the casket and placed in one of for him.self and one for his brother a t for the r efrligerator. It must .be k ept 1 

the five vault compartments. These home. ce-o]., d1ry '8i11Jd dean, by no means '1) 
are lined with heavy felt to prevent in- diffic~!ot t.1•!icls.· . ··~J . 
jury, should the supposed dead re- Just as ther·e is a potential st:atue (){}oii.nelss is obllai1lled through the 
cover and become panic-strick en . in every block of marble, so is there u•!'!e of ice. When the ice is plta.ced in 
Ducts supply fresh air to all compart· an ideal sel:f in every man. Be, then, the bcx, o!Jhe oa>ir SJbout it ibOO()m'lll3 cold. 
ments so that one in a state of trance the scuhptor of your own character. Siruc,e cold air is heavjer Lhan waT!Il 
may not be suffocated. Ko person, air, the cold aiT falls down ·abC'Ut the 
other than the holders of the keys can sh~lves •containing tbe food, ab&orbing 
unlock and open the massive iron corn· AUTO REPAIR PARTS the hoat and crowd1nog the warm air 
partment covers from . the outside, but f?r most mal<es and models of cars. oult. The warm air a&cends, rea.Cih6; 
th b d f th . .d b '\:our old, broken or worn-out: par ts '""~ ey can e opene rom e IllS! e Y I replaced. Wr! tc or wil·e us describ- th-e i·ce and oocom•EJ~ co1cJI anrl heavy, 
handwheels. !ng wha.t you want. We carry the when it G•2SCenda, and this corutinua1 • I largest and 1nos t complete slack tn • ---- Cano.da of slightly used or new parts circu lation of the .air keeps t~e food 

A Family Affair. a.nd automoblle equipment. ' Ve ship wil!d . 
Before ,steel pens were invented !he I C.O.D. unywhere In Canada., i:ia.tisfacto r y ~or refund in full our motto. 

pinions of one goose were often used Shaw's Auto Salvage Part Su,pply, 
to spread the opinions of another. 923•931 Lnf!crin St., Toronto, Ont. 

When a blanket o;r pap€'1' is wrap
ped around the ice b reta1rrl the melt
ilng, the air i~ coo1e•d slowly be:lause 

, 



. . 

Do You Have Water Fit To Drink? Best Shade Tree, and Why. 
Forty-seven years ago the writer 

hought this farm. There were no 

The Sunday School Lesson 
By Harriet Bowen buildings, so a two-acre field was se-

Have y•ou ever noticed how often a is what we are doing to-day. Think lee ed for. t~e borne grou.nds. As soon 
farmhouse will be situated on a shght 'how many Oif our fnends of a quarter as the bmldmgs were fimshed and the Th E J L'f f S u1 A 

JULY 3. 

hill, while uhe outhouse will be just of a century ago died of typhoid, and I front yard leveled we began to plan e ar Y 1 e 0 a • cts 21: 39; 22: 3, 28; 2 Tim. 3: 1-!, 15; 
a ltttle lower, wh1le the barn with the how few are the cases nowaday>s. for shade. . . Duet. 6: 4-9. Golden Text--Hebrews 3: 7, 8. 

CONDUCTCD DY PROF. HENRY G. BELL well close !beside it is at ti•P bottom If we ob ut realized the protection! M~ father, wh<> m Ins Y0W:ger,.Jays Connuting Linh--For the Sunday-~ Acts 22:3. According to the perfect 
The object of u113 department 15 h "ll<:<ce at t he ser· of t he hill? Just why the _wP-11 should thrown about U•S ,by even the average ~d been a nurseryman, said: Son, sc'hoo.l teache!l' and Bible class stUident manner of the Jaw of the fathers. Of 

\'ic-. of cur lar111 re~ders the a<.!v1cc cf a'n acknowlcr:l(:!~cl be so much more convement to the. city or town •government with its if you want the ~est sha_de, the clean- t?e b€st hellps• for the studly of the the Jewish scholars and tEia-Chers 
;.utho•·1 ty or. <:II subJects pcrtammg to so1ls ant.! crops. earn than to the kitchen, is a matter\ Board Qf Health , we woul'd be thank- est and. most mtere&tmg and the h~e and work .of the gr~t apostle Gamaliel was one of the He 

t.cldress all quest10ns to Professor' Henry G. rie!l, In fer the farm women's dubs to dis- ful for the age in which we lt've e"'ger longest-hved trees, plant the su.gar WJJ~ be. found m the avatla.ble. com- greatest. 
f Th 'V 1 p · , 

1 
c L • ~ 1 t th A t d E -<] was grandson of Hillel, founder of one 

'" c 0 e · 1 sen tiO.IS 11119 cmpany, l.lllled, Tora n· .

1 

euss· the H11ng that interests the to unhold the hands of government map e." Believing the advice · was men aries on e c s an Plo-•€5. 
t o, and ;,n:y,ers will BpPear in th•s column in tl~ order . ' >" • • go d I ted •t I I wO'U'ld re.comrmerud als() the follow- of the two Ri,!J:bmical seh oo1s wh1•ch 
In wh•ch they are re<e:ved. Wheto wrlt•ng k•ndly men- ~amtarJan IS that slope from th_e o_ut- though ever cntJcaJ that the_govern- o ' ac , upon I. ing: Boswor~'s •Studtes in the Acts had an extraordinary influence over 
ticn th1s paper. As sp~~e 15 fim•ted it is advisable where I nct:se to the source of the drmkmg ment may grow !better rather than . We (my father n:nd I)_ went to the and Epitrt.1es (a:rranoged for dail~ read- tl1e minds of the people in the time 
ImmEdiate rep ly •s necess<:ry that a stamr,ed and ad· water. worse, throug:h our intelligent sup- httle run on the stde h11l where the ing) Patterson Smyth's Life and Let- of Christ. That he was also a JJJan 
dressed envelope l•e cnciQsed w•th tho questtcr., w~en iYhile typhoid germs may never be port. young S'llgar maples grew tall and ters 

0

()f St. Paul Stalker's life of Paul of tolerant and liberal views appears 
the answer will be m3i led d~r·ect. int:·oduced if:to yc.ur well by this sys· It is in the out-of-the-way places straigh~ in the rich mellow soil, and R. D. Shaw's 

0

'1.1he Pauline Epistles: from the story told orf him in Act::; 
CoiJyright by \Vtlson P ub!ishing Co., Limited te-m of dramage, there is alway~ a that typhoid still lurks. The babbling there ptcked out twenty-five trees that Ramsay's ~t; Paul the Travel,ler and 5: 34-40. Under his t eadhing Paul 

J. ' Y. iV.: I' ha.-c a piece of runoutl and about 2 to 3 per cent. pvtash. Put Clhancc that they will be mtroduced, 

1 

brook far off in the country, or the seemed to us to be the pick of the ~~~n E C~~eno, f pd Lakes The 0%d.i~~f~~~~~.k~:;;h~~h ;~:£i!~f~ ~h~ 
land "hic~1 i;; badJy infested with! this on when the gram is sown. If for it is not only the person who is 'Picturesque well of clear cold water woods. These were carefully taken up Nier pts es o au!. . ancient laws, which tne Jewish doc
IUnck gras3, "hich I am planning on you get a good stand of oats followed ;ct~t.ally sick who is a source of in-1 lfi·s the mo.st like~~ place in whichal to I ;d cut to ~bout tw:1vet~eet in theightd. g~rea~!t ~ndi o!~st ~~tsta~~:;~~~~~ tors had soug'ht to adapt to the needs 
mmme1 .f-.!licwing. Do you think it by a good catch of dover it should ec Jon. nd 1t. Large c tbes, and the sm ler e proper Y prun . e roo s an of the N ew Testament is iliat of Paul of their own time in what has come 
would help build the land if I sow it cc.mpete pretty strongly with the Onl,; a few years a~o ·'Typ·h~id ~ities, ~oo, have a regular. syst~m. of carefully set them m holes_ fifty feet A thorough-going Jew, of a strict to be known as the Mishua, the ccn
lo buckwheat and the11 plow it under c,.uack grass, ancl in fact shou~d kill Mary ~et us all guessm:r hy tne mspectwn and protect thetr drmkmg- apart. . Jewish family, an ardent patr;ot, a tral and oldest part of the Talmud. 
f'·hen in blossom er before, or d•J you it out. strange tales that were told of he;::. water, not' only that which is piped On the left of .the driveway from l<>ver of his peop:le and of their an- From this sdhool of Gamahel Paul 
U~ i r:k it would lessen my chauces of! F. J.: What will ldll dandc!io,

1 
in To-day we know that there are pea- into h-omes, but the wells and springs the road to the barn, which was ,south cient faith, a man,. of quiek impulses. (or Sau11. as he was tJhen called) was 

lulhng tl:e quad< 2'Tass? 1 "'ant to . falvns'. pie who, having once had the disease w'h.ich are found 'vibhin the city limits. of tile house (which faced east), we zealous _for th.e ca11se which ~e had at taken to become an officer of the su-
- 1 b h t f t 1 af heart md~rm!JaJbl" p rs-e ng d prerhe council of the Jews, the San· 

kiil this weed anrl buil•'· the land at Answer: If the lawn area 1s 'lot too 1ar or t e germs in the intestines Most peQIPle don't realize the anxious se a row o cu - e or weeping 'birch. '. J e v.en • an he'!kin. 
the same t'me if possible, with ::1 view larg-e cut out the dandelions wiLh a f~r a longb time tfher

1
eafter. These pea- ?areh.with wh_ich the city is guard<;<! ~his is o~e otf the most popular of ~!~e;;~~ n!t,;!e~: a=i~?~~~e hcld~ 22: 28. Free born. Paul's fabher 

to planting to oata an:l seedin" with kmfe. On la:rge areas spraymg with !l e m~y e per ect y well, but leave m t ts res.pect. Every case of tY'Photd e weepmg rees, clean, slender, our attention fr~m the first Th fi t tnust, therefore, have aliSo been a Ro
!.lover next spring. I plan to !<Jfl-~ an iron sulip·hate solution Nil! do a m their tracks a trail of cases due t o that ocr:urs in ·a city is reported to bhe graceful and a rapid grower. Its three ]C1;!1Sons of our pres~nt ~er\:s man citizen. The Romans were m:.s
ltre~~ with manure when I sect\ tq great deal towards kJ!lmg au~ :l-tis pollution of water into which seiYUge Board of Health, and contrary to the graceful drooping branches, silvery- show him to us as the Jew and ters of all the lands about the Medi
o.afs . , pest. Make a solution of iwn sui- has dramed or tl,rough food handled accepted belief that municipal em- white bark and delicate f<>lia:ge make Pharisee, the lessons that foJJ-ow, as terr.anean Sea, and of lavge parts of. 

Answer: Some have en:.lcavor~d to 1 IJhate toJseo!ve about 2 lbs. 111 a gal- by the "carrier" whose hands are not ployees are chair-warmers, this de- it the most attractive single tree I the Christian preacher and teacher, Europe and western Asia and - 1 1 1 k .c tr 11 d · · northern A!frioo. The •privileges en-
k.m out qu<;.ck grasa by a fmothering Ion of water. With this stron~ solu- ~erupu• eus Y c ean. partment of the public weal, at least, now 0"'· ave er an mtssnonary. joyoed by those who had the rig-hts ot 
crop, that is, by s<nving buckwheat or tion spray the portions of the lawr. So we may never know until we ar~ is very much on the job. Along the fence, between the gar- It :was Paul Wiho first saw clearly citizens•hip were verv great, .and Paul 
rape sufl1cicntly t'hick t:> ~,nother the where mt'st dandelions m·e growing. rudely enldghtened, just who will pol- When a cas e of typhoid is discover- dens and the 'Paddock by the barns, I th.f e 

8th1 grufi~nl ce of 1t~e godspeltmfess-a.thge found afterward in his travels, when 
0 l I t II I th d I 1 th d 11 'th th h 1 f th t · h t d h h or e Wa•o e W()r u, an no or e · d'ffi uJ grass.. t 1crs have foand summet·- This ,vi!! turn the surface of the grass u e a we . . n e ays w 1en :~a e -usua y WI e e 'P o . e se SIX c ~rry ree.s an t ey ave Jews andl Jewisih oprosel~tes only. It m 1 c t and dangerous pl~ces, that 

faUowmg very cuective. T wou1J not dark, but " 111 kill out the weeds. In from typ~01d was ~. common .hmg, Board of Health laboratory whtch prov~ a wtse selection, for they have was he w.ho conceived the noble am- he could rely upon protectwn irol}l 
achnse you to try to m1x both method3. I a few d&ys the grass will regcu:1 its ,

1 

and that IS not very long ago, some dtagnoses the case microscopica;lly, in furmS'hed shade for t!Je paddock, have bition to be an apostle to the Gentiles, Roman offic~rs and ma:g1strates. H1~ 
[f you are summer-fallowing the I ~cren o·til. but the tlandelion s will kill !leqJie. seem to have had a certain order to sup!plement the finding of the been a favorite 1eso.rt for the children, called of God to that great task. From ~heek lea1rnm.g gave him approach ~o 
ground, rake up the , root stall;s at 1 Cln' "1\!.~ch publici' v has be>n e:iver tmmumty m communities where the doctcr in charge,-iliere is a quiet in- who feasted upon the lu:scious fruit; the narrowest of Jewish circles he R e peop.~ ofs:hmany landh~· and thiS 
I 

· '· •• - '" 1 t f 1 1 b d Th t' t' f th W t b t b t f U h t d th "- · d srt:=ped forth a th 1 · f t oman ct.. zen ' Jp gave lm pro ec-c-e~t once I? three or four weeks and to the idea of applying sulphate of I wa ~r was par ICU ar Y a . ~n ves ~~a Jon o . e reason. e ge u es o a ave a tracte e ·uir 'S • -.- s e eac.er o a grea tion in hls great missionary work 
burn th~ p1!e when dry. Then ket;P amJ:1<mia to lawns to kill out danrle- ag-1.m, o~e per~on could have the dt~- typh~Id gel'lll~ m but. o-r:e way, and and taken them aw~y from _the gar- h!dn::do~~~m~lHl; a:ooJ~~t~:;~ 2 Timothy 3: 14-15. Fro'm a chi!d. 
ih• ground worked at ]"fist once m lions but there is dange·· in .Uoinoo ease several bmes At any rate, that ts by eatmg or drmkmg-uSJUal1y den and QtheT frmts, wlric!h t!Jey trul · · 1 b . · ._,_. a th It was near the end of Paul's life and ~ •1 ' - • 0 "" t h b 1.. ] a _,_ d h Y' 11nper1a' elD!g' •nOvllllng eSS ail __ Jt..• • • ' 
thc:~e or four weeks and bl'rn the p1 e this smce sulphate of :J.h1rr.onia is ani e,cape seems o ave een a matter t!ne atter. Water, an to a less de- scarcely tou.,ne w en they could get to win the empire of the world for wJII]e m a Roman prison that he wrote 
tl:~ gro"J.nd wor;;:e1 at least every two ~cid-producing salt and w•Jl, there-

1 
c-f luck r~ther th_an 1~1:nnnity, but gree mtlk, are the chtef sources, and the cherries. . . his CTUcined Master, to break down this letter ~o his ~ounger and. dearly. 

w..>,c:{s, so as to r;revent the t•oot stalks ~ore tend to make the soil sou1· This j' modern sc1ence taKe~ hl.!e stock tn your health officer <proceeds to find On the west side of the paddock hes race harriers, and' to build a temple b_e_loved fnend Ttmothy. Ttmothy, 
tlult yet rem am fr~m gett:ng a firm i. cl~trimenlal to the grvwth of be•t luck; it prefer3 to 9l.ty safe. J out what you have been drinking. If a low cut in the hills , allowing a draft of !humanity, in the midst of which hke. PAl: haMrl . been bHo.rn ,_and br~ug~lt 
h<>ld on the gtound l~t"'n gr." ··•e" - Health protection ;, an interesting the source of contagion is a well or of air through. Here I .set a r<>w of Gcd, 'by His £pint, would -dwtll. uL:p Itn (sAta t 

1
1n6ar.1) h

1
s. 'nomteh\~as m . , ,. ---~ .o. . . . 1 • Ch · t · · h ys ra c s · 1s m" er was 

If you are growing corn or wheat, R. H.: 'Vou!d like some information 1 SUDJe~t. We are mclmed to take so ~:prmg, the officer gets 1busy and sees twenty-five Lombardy poplars, fifteen '!'I~ tamty m1g t 'have become the a Jewes• his f~the'r a Greek His 
I b r I ld . . mud .for granted 'n c· T·ed l'f · th t 1 d · k t . f f t t Th 1 · d rehg10n of a Jewtsh sect· Paul made · _, • . · 

IW root crops, c ·eve WCIU. nse about msect pests on veget:tb.es :mrl • . t ril 1 tn;,tthtz "tie, twhe that no one e,_,sle't _rm sdwa efr rBomt ee afplar . edy are p ea~mg an it w'hat JeSIIls had decla;ed Jt would c.htMhood m doubt, had been !.Jke that 
the manure there and ap•p•ly fert1!Jzer flowers roses es1lecially an.! how to pay OUI axes an ~ em c n e a source un., I IS ma e sa e. u grace u trees an serve admtrably as "-· ld . f of Paul, and by a good mother he h3.d · · ' ' ' " t Th t ' - · b f 't · th f t h lth · · ue, a wor -conquermg orce. b f 1' t 1 · h h I w'herc you are seedmg to oats, since r estroy them. res . e . earnes , ;1one:" ,a or o 1 1s e expenenc.e o mas ea a wmdbreak. Acts 21 : 39. A Jew of Tarsus. We ee_n care- u ..• ,y aug1t m t e o Y1 

the fertilizer adds ~:.bsolutely no Answer: We would advl~e yon to many !Jves IS summauzed m the mcd1 ! officers that water JS polluted because At the extreme soutll.ern end of the are fortunate in having both in Luke's ~c.r1•ptures. The Old Tes tament star-; 
weeds an:! the ground, if it is thor- write the Dominion Deuartment of 11 cal knowledge of to-day; the plodding of the easy-going methods still pre- gTounds is a beautiful cold, clear, h.i~ory in the book of Acts, and in !j.s, poetr:r, and prophecy were . fam-{ 
,,ughly worked, shoulrl J;e in fair shape Agr•culture Ottawa for. information 

1 
conscientious work o!f many more valent in the less protected sect~ons. never-failing s.prirug canting :firom I several of the Epistles, definite state-

1 
Jart. to ~Lmt.hand ~hP.aul ur1g.esh hhtmh t~d 

· ' ' ' · . tl t k 1 d · h d s h · . b p , · · con mue m ose ,, mgs w uc e a ~ grow a good crop3 of o:ls. Use regardin•g insect pests on vegetables, c:'1rr1es 1a now~ ge mto t e a1ly o 1f t e c~untry dtstncts value t!Je under a large boulder settmg back ments a out au! s earlter ltfe. Here thus karncd, and whic'h were able to 
ob(;~t 200 Jbs. to the acre of a t 21·tll- fl owers and bushes. They have scv- , ltfe of the commumty .. Bu_t of all the health and hv_es of farm dwellers, the about twenty feet from the nioghway. Luk~ te1l[s us (chlll!PS. 21 and 22) ~f 1 make wise unto salvation, not in 
lzer analyzing 2 to 3 per cent. am- ~J a! rrood bulletins which descnhe wonde:·s of modern samtahon perhaps wells and sprmgs should be kept free Here was a slight indentatiOn of the ph~~ s return ~0 .Jerusal~m after h~s 

1 

t!hemselves but through the faith ot 
roonia, 8 per eent. phosph~rir acid. rlns subject thoroughly. none is so striking and far-rea•"hing from all contamination which might fence, leaving the spring accessil>le t /rth gre_a\ nn£.s~~nary JOU~~ey,d and Christ. What Paul says here about 
~==============='C"'===~====;,~·=====~ as the romance of typhoid, and its drain into them through the soil or from the road Here was placed a 

0 
• et rn'h? wb Hbl. ""tedas sd Jrre up I his friend may very well reflect the - · --- ------- -- d' t' f th th f tl . agams Jm Y I tgo an narrow- I f h ' . h'ldh d d --~ era 1ca 1011 rom e ear ; or tha.t from 1e surface. granite horse trough into which un- ~~~~·-~ J~"s ,. 11.. h t d •h f h' essons 0 1 ~ o~·m c 1 ' 00 

• !111 we [( osr&l~ - ~ ful the llSheS Wer e they, too, g rew dis· n_. • • "~''"""': ~" ' ,V•uO a e liD .or IS I' do not need to doubt the genu me an 1 
I · ---~.£~ filf•H ~c .: 

1 

contented. T·hcn they got more flow- ------------- ------------- numoered hps have. dJpped. . preacfr!mg_ a gospel of salv~tion to sincere pie tv of those simple Jewish 

/J ings on each other's ,, 1cll and gave a /~fif' VJY,~ .t A'1J 'JY~ ' tums lllbout every hour or two and sprmg, I s~t a weepmg WJllow. The t'he Gentiles would share wJ_th the lime and pure t ;;achmgs of the Old 
' :;..f£/./L.t!IU. crs and paint-ed red ar.d. :yellow mark- ~ff (/j~k ff> is active. Consequently hunger re- I Close by, and a h~tle so~th of thts other natwns, and for declart~g that homes, vlhich was fe:l upQn the sub-

'O·h_: _~-l¥.1-"",<Q _'.!\\\. bit of br ight color to the baby turtles .... ~ vfl/JJ!..jj l Iff' if food is avmlable the c}]ick' will tree must ihave been suite-d with its JfwG~he f~tufe glory of t~e i\..mgdom Testament. O..s. V ! f ({.;-0 _ { _\ that wer e sleeping in the sun£hine. take a few mouthfuls and S'camper new 'h<lme, for it settled down to busi-
0 

b ...,: th auo wtas. resciuelh roRm the Deut. ? : 4-9. Tho~ shalt teach them. 
-------- - -~ ' The ideal place for hatchmg and t d t 'd 't h d mo ~~ e cap am 0 e oman In the hme of Ohnst and ever smee 

H 
As for the fishes, thev were pleased . h' k . h d off agam. After the c hicks are about ness ha one: an o ay 1 s .sedabe cthov- troops whiich held Uhe castle, or cita- t'n devottt Jewl'sh 11omes a st'ncere e_f, 

cw the Fishes t~ct Their Cnlors. c.n•! proud. • reanng summer c ~c s 1s an ore ar · three months old the regular s•cratch ers t e ent1re space occu<p1 · y e del of Jerusa.lem and: was afterward f t h b d t k' th -
I Ong II th f. h th t J' d "'here an orchnt·d IS out of the roues- f d ' . ' . d t onah a d t . t fi d ' 'tt-~ b h'' dd ' or as een rna e o ·eon IS com-• ' ago a . e 'S C3 a Jvc Nmv, all day long in the siJJoi!;P1g '~ Q • " oo may ne gtven. s<pnng a~ r ...., ' n au ots s n permi = Y tm to 3: ress the m2nd. These words t:r~ repeated 

in the cool, c . .1r waters of a certain brook that ran into the clcar lak.e twn, the next best place IS a corn- here an !deal sp~t for rest and re- crowd; ~ro!l1 t~e castle statrs. To the morning and evening . The law and 
mountain lake were silvery brown- t II th fi-} . . 1 d 1 fie!d.. After the corn IS about thrrc ---•: freshmenots; and tf one-half of the captam s mqlllry aJS to w'ho and what the prophets and ihe psalms are dili· 

b h I d. '- 'ld h 51 0 .er b Je!l, t le irout, p aye If t l · h h' 1 be scat "slt'ps" that have been taken "rom he was he mad€ the answer of thts I "'ently read. It would be stt'"nge t'n· 
as ro1vn as t e n 1an Cnl ren w. o lil:e a white ribbon unde1· the 1ipples. teed ng ' cthtc~ clodops dmafy k. A Bridegroom Kidnapped. "' "' ~ 
came and :r:eered at them. Wh tl· 1 1 k r. h th .ere over e 11e , an or a wee 1 the old trees have lived and grown, verse. . . . I deed if the Jews did not thus learn 

Often when the little Indians push- en .. ey saw t};. a e 115 ea ey, or so a small run should be plaeea ' or quaint man iage custom.s, per· there m\Jst be trees enough some- Tars~s, tJ:te city 00 hts btr_th, was muc•h that is good, and as a maUer oi 
too, wanted heauuful cohrs. Th.ey I f t f h tl h' k. haps the strangest is tilat observed by h f d . d f t the chief City of the provmce of fact there has bean dcvelc:pe.l in many 

e~l then: cances c.ut ov~r the lake a_nd dtd not know about using flowers, but m ron ° eac c?op so -1e c IC : some of the women of Assam Indta. w ere or a goo -stze ores · Oi.jicia, m Asia Mjnor. Paul's family , hearts and homes a real faith in God, 
paddled round among ~;he water hhes one day, after rhey had puzzlE'd over 

1 

~ay become ':cqua:nted wtLh their There the bride sometim~s takes Now to return to the maples: At must haye belcmged to a collony of and a sincere desire to do good." We, 
the fishes _would hide. under the lily the matter for a long time, they found ·l·)me and sm:,cu'1011ngs. After ~hat the initiative She oes to fetch the the age of twenty-five years we found Jews w.htch h~ settled the~e. a.nd he I who have re~.eoived the inesl1mablE 
p_ads and llsten to the1_r talk._ Some. I" way to change their color. they have the1r freedom,_ and at mght bridegroom, and it isgetiquette for hlm eV'elry tree ~Jive, well-d'ormed (due to he!d. by mihentance th~. ng!hts and gift of the knowledge cf Christ, 
tJmes the boy'S and girls pomted to I It WillS on a J;me da)' after a storm. tAhe~dwlll hunt d~P thetrd O\vn ~oaf' to htde and res lilt unttl carried off judicious pruning) and averaging pnVJleges ot a free cttJzen of the I should seek to know and t<' under· 
the sunset colors in the water, or to the trcut went zigzagging up the • vo1 overcrow mg, an regu ar Y Occasionally a man may get hts ~ife about twelve inches in diameter. Ro~a.n eml~}lre. He must have been 1 stand better the people from whose 
t'he sh~dows ~f ,the gay ~utumn t rees., broak in a e<.>mpany until they reach- clean all fllth from the coops. . by capture, but usually it is the wo· Myriads of feathered friends have ~~::!hhls w~J;il<t~~- Grie;:k th~a~~~~ homes came _;t~t;ui:~i~~-aml Paul. 
Sometm;es ~tros of bnght plmnage ed the sprmg where the stream began. Fo~ chtck~ the dtet .m surr.mct· 18 man who kidnaps him-that IS to say, been fostered in those spreading and ~n the u_niversi~ he mu~t have be- There may pe men who, as we are 
went sktmmmg across the surfactl vf 1 'J here they saw, resLing in the clear practically t.Je same as m WJr.ter, only her male friends do it for her. branches; child:re.n and grown-'UI]Js come l7cquoamted Wlth ~reek and Ro- sometimes told, are beyond church in
the lake, or the petals of lovely Wild I wi1ne water of the s:pring, the end of I t!Jere should be less corn and more r Women of means are allowed to alike have gathered beneath their man Literature, and With the phi•!- fluenoee, but tit ere are tew with whom 
flowers dropped_ mto the_ cJ ystal a ,vonderful rainbow. Backward and green stuff. There must, however, be choose a temporary husband, and, friendly shade, and the yellow leaves osophy and 'POetry both of the east the church has not had tts opportun
water. ~t th~se ttmes the qm~t brown forward through the rainbow colors I some co_rn to balance :tJle wheat n_nd when tired ot him, pay him off and have done duLy to the last by furnish- and tJhe west. The university of Tar- ity. Abel the worshipor-e,· and O:tin

1 

fishes, hstenmg under t:he h!y pads, they swam until the bow fladed. But . other mtrogenous grau~~·· The ch,ck take another. ing lLtter for t!Je poultry houses. sus rivalled, indeed, the two other the murderer· Moses the man of God. 
d d 'h th t ld t b f •-- Jl 11 h great seats m l~arn.i.ng of that age, and Pharaoh' the oppressor·, EliJ·a.~ 1 

won ere w Y ey, oo, cou no e when the trout started down lhe creek f ee..u> as. soc commercla Y ave !IS ~ During the recent war when sugar A h AI 
frnght-colored an::! fair . . a""', 1n tJJe" found to the;,I. J·oy and I thetr basJs wheat, .col n and oat1, _all th b t ,ens •an~ exandrJ~, and was reck- the prophet and Ahah the idolater; 

0 
d th h ed 

1 
.,... ~ 

1 
fi 

1 
k d 

1 
h was wanted for e oys "over there'' ?ned supenor to them m love of learn- Miriam the prophetess and Jezebell 

ne ay ey gat ~r m a coo • wonder that, instead of being plain in ne Y crac e .' wtt 1 at cr grams He Loved Peace, so went to War. these giants were inducted into ilie mg by Strabo, a well-kno~vn andent the serpent; Nero the incarnate de~ 
sha~y spot whe;re a W11lo,w tree trail· hue as before, they were of a bca'Uti· added for vartety. The mas~es are service and furnished 112 pounds of writer. Tarsus received stud~nts mon and Paul the apostle ·, Wesle,., 
d t boughs th 1 d th 1 d th ,__ 1 An amusing war story was told by J ~ 1 s In • e aKe an er_e fa] bluish tint on the up:per part of a so prepare• on e same ""'sts, on Y fine pure sweets. from a:L1 parts of the world, and sent the evang·elist m:d Voltaire the 

t !ked t:.. tt Th d fi 1 d Gen. Palmer Pierce at a dinner in ch b ad a ·ue ma er over. cy sm the body, with sides of silver, marked ne y groun . And to-day were I to show thls row tea ers a ro to many lands. From n1ocker; Chalmers the savior and 
the_re surely m•ust :Pe som('. way by with a ban.:! of red and wtth SJpots of The first few weeks tlw chicks Washmgton. A mlddle-aged chap vol· of trees to ~ stranger he could lbut Tar~ .P•aul went to continue his Napoleon th~ destroyer-a!•! the~e 
~rh1ch they could CQlor thetr coaLs ; darker color. To uhis dtay they are should have nothing but the finely unteered, •he said, and his conduct dur· . " ' stu:d.ies m JerusaJem und!er the great men were chtl.dren once. In thmr 
yet none of them could suggest a way. known as rainbow trout. cracked grains. After that a little ing hts first day in the trenche~ was say W>~h us: Yo~ eould not ihave I Jewish s•clrolar, Gamaliel, and so be- cradles there s•lumbered the energy 

B ft h' 'd r&markable; no veteran ever conduct· made a better .selectiOn"; for he w<YUld came an accom.plished scholar both which afterwards went forth faT 
ut a er ~ W ~le an 1 ea ~me to AnJ that is the way, su it is said, mash n\ay be given m the mormng ed himself more coolly or more cheer- see twenty.five giants averaging in Greek a.nd Hebrew. blasting or fur bles£:ng the world. 

them. Sleepmg m the sunshme on rhe fishes got their colors. Of the latter only encugh should be fully under fire. aj;)out bwenty-six inches in diameter, 
a log in the lake were two big murl .,___ given so that it may be eaten up "It's wonderful how the new chap sound and thrifty, apparently good producers, at least as good as their I 

dams at the same age. If a s1re J.as 
Univel'sity Finances. 

turtles and twenty httle OJ:es. The Sunflo~ A; a Sil;;ge Crop. clean. to 1-t, sat'd a for another oo.,eneration. 
fishes swam to the edge of the water Smithers settles- down 

Much interest is being taken both I~ is well to keep the cracked grajn captam. ' 
:>r.rl as'ked the big turtles if they rattan constantly before the young- "Ah, ~ptal'n," sat'd a corpoi·al, "it 
would go into the fields and bring in Canada and bhe United State~ in t th h l th I t ~~ 

:....____ these three quahties he is a good one. "A univers·ity sup•ported by the 
Grow Into the Purebreds. If he possesses the first two and it state for all its poople, for all its sons. 
The quickest 'but the costliest way turns out that he does not have good and daughters wtth the1r tastes and 

to get a herd is to go out and buy an daug:hters he is no good and should avtitudes as varied as mankind, can 
entire herd of animals, inoluding a not be used longer. If, on the other place no bounds upon the lmes of its 
herd sire. A better plan, however, is hand, his daughters prove to i>e better endeavor, else the sbate is the irre. 
to grow into t he purebred business- thai_~ their da~s you h~ve the_ kmd of I para.ble loser.'' (From the maugural 
not go into il It takes leal abilit:l' a srre every breeder IS looking for; adJresos of Charles Richm"d Van H•se, 

the value of sunflowers as a silage s ~rs so ey m, ay e P. emse ves a I you knew poor Bill Smithers' home 
them some bright flowers so that they . . . . ,., 11 A h k 11 
could dye their dull-h:ro\VH coats "nd crop ,. •p<nncular~y m <hstrtcts wh~re ' 1 · c lC s crop 1s. very . sma · life as I do, you'd 'rea!Jze htow he ap· 
make ihem beautiful. c.·orn 1s not a rehable crop. The cla .. tm A teaspoonful of food wtll fill tt, and I preciates a quiet day among the 

d h t fl h thts d1gests qui ck ly when the chick shells. 
The obl1ging tmtles were very glad: IS ma e t a. sun owers are :1 a~mer 

to have a good excuse for going to I crop than corn, wtthstanrlmg oath 
land, for they 'had long wished to Eee I drouth and frost to. a greater deg1·ee. 
some!ning of the world; so they left! Inscfar as the claims put fo1·th for 
t,heir ehiidrcn fast aslec1, in +.he watm I s~nflowers :>.~ .a foo? _for catth are 
sun·sihine and s'~"m to thP bank v1rtually of recent or.gm, experunents 

Once ashore they movr,d slowly 1 and i:ove >~;gation ~~garding ~hem ar<: 
alo,1g e· ;0 ymg the ne>Y s·g"c<s and I piactJcally 111 an mtroductwv stag:e. 

- ' I J I l... I I t . . t +' to t h h sc•un:l~ as they went. N"w and then JS 111 .er~s.mg no e, ow:,ver, t at 
they s'opred to resc in a conYenient I an analysts of _snnflower Sita:;:o fed 
pt:.ddle of '\ atcr. They had dinner in at an Jd'?-h<; agncult,ll'al .expeTlmentRl 
a patch of wild strawberries wtth .E'tatton mdtcated that. 1t compared 1 

their cousins, the land t,1rtle>, :>.nd fa.Yorably Wlt? corn stlage . . In C:J.I'-1 
enjoyed themselves 1mmensilly. aua aho studtes of tl1e rela:1ve value 

Then they found the fields w 1 th th~ of sum1owers and corn for sthge pur
bright-colored flowers dancing m the -poses suggest that . in nutntion there 
b1reze. '.Phey pH.k~-d the flowers , rded l iS no~ any g'rcat difference, alt;1ougn 
them on each other's bacJ, and set ont, corn 1S to be preferred where 1t can 
for their mountain lake. Sometimes : be rrlentifully and easily grow•1. 
the flov, ers fell off and the turt!es h.a d I W.here this IS not the case, suniiowers 
to p!le them 011 again. But they kept j <-re an excellent subst;tute. I 
on their way persev~Tir.glv unci! theyl • 
reached the Jake. · Don't always stew your rhubarb- I 

The fishes &'warn out to meet UtCJr the kiddies may like 1t better served 
friends and were overjoyed to see the I as a summer drink, and it is just as 
bowers. 'I"ne~· colored their dull coats good for them. Cut up some half
with the 'bright biossoms---some yel- dozen sticks of the fruit into cubes, 
low, some green, some with spots of 1 pour ,over ~ ~ quarts of water ....... it 
ora;J.go and blue. A few of the fishes, 1 must be _boJI:ng-and add sugar to 
it is true. did not wish to color their 

1

. taste. Shce m a lemon, and l_et the 
coats; those stayed close at home in beverag~ stand fo~ ~ good Whtle •be-
the sha.clow of the big ro<:ks. I fore usmg, when 1t can be strained I 

When the turtles saw how beauti- 1 off and served as requ1red . 

WAR IS OVER 
The war is over aml I feel that all the world should !mow it; 

for profi teets still harshly steal the savmg.s from a poet. How 
easily the pt ices rose m t1mos of war an~ terror, when we were 
swatting brutal fo es, convmcmg them of error' As patriots we 
stood the gaff and tool{ the deadly bitters, thought prtces would 
be s horn m half. when we bad whipped those cntters. The war 
is over. but the cost of many thmgs IS booming, and all our 
wages we exhaust m ultnnate consuming. How eas1ly the prices 
slld until they reached the ceiling, when Wilhelm waved his iron 
ltd, and all the world was reeling, as easily they should come 
down, smce now the war is ended. and W ilhelm's lost hts valued 
crown, and had hts bu.cksaw mended. I'm taxed too much for 
this and that, for whiCh and those and t'other, for catnip and tor 
my sacred cat, .and stogies for my brother. The war is over, and 
from woe to normalcy we're beat;ng, but progress is so beastly 
slow we think we are retreating . Progressive merchants wtsely 
strive to sell things cheap and cheaper, · but profiteers are still 
alive, and make the prices sleeper. 

to develop a herd from a few good one that builds up the herd. late pre s-ident of the University oi 
females and a good sire· anybod~-, :---- Wisconsm.) 
with money can •buy good 1~ature ani- Service such as th.1t indicated in 
mats on the basis of the records they Domestic Economy. j this quo~att?n is bem~ attempted ?Y 
have made. Mary, the Irish domestic in the ser· the Provmctal Umvers~ty of Ont;uto} 

Us1ng a purebred sire on common vice of a Brooklyn family, was one af., b'Ut this servic~ is greatly cm·tutled 
scrub or grade stock will work won- ternoon doing certam odd b1t.s of work by the lack of funds. The University 
00<S The ammals res 11}tth:S _fror.l about the place whEn her misli<.'Ss of Toronto must "get ahmg" nn an 
several crosses will so0 n a.p~roach found oc,aswn to rebuke her· for ur.e .•.1nnual income en which a Umtcd 
purebred ty'P~- Results secured will piece of carelessness. I States university of equal size would 
depend entirely on the sire. however. "You haven't wound thP clo<.:k, J starve. So cram·ped ::rc the accom
Three things are essential in a good Mary," she satd. "I watched you close-~ mod.ations of the Provinct·al Uuiver• 
stre: ly, and you gave it only a wind or two_ stty that the President's home has 

First he must have "'OOd breeding. Why didn't you complete the job?" I been expropriated and is being "m:1de 
This m~ans a good p-ed~ee. His dam I "Sure, mum, ye haven't forgoilen over" into cl~ssroo~e. 0~ all the 
and grand dams should be goad pro- that I'm lavin' to-morrer, have ye?" d:rear_y and unms•pmng envuonme~t.! 
ducers. He should come from a fam- 1 asked Mary. "I ain't gam' to be doin' j tmagmable for purposes of teac)nng 
ily of consistent producers. Pedigree \ anny of the new gurl's work!·· - ~ that of an old house made to rerve as 
however, 1s not everything. The str~ __ • .____ a school is the wors•t ! ~et the Un i-: 
must be a good individual. Often a • verslty of Toronto uses SIX old h ,•uses, 
s1re with an excellent ped;gree is so Ch~g-te!h-chen, Ohioo., is the thorn€ for classroom accommod_ation! . , 
poor an individual that no good of chmawa.re. "Chin1awa:re!" Wh.at On June lOth appro::nmalely nme 

1

1 breeder would use him. Type is PS- does the word mean? It is s•1m.ply a hundred graduates r~ce.1ved i:•cn· _de,, 
sential if you ever expect to ~ell any WaJI"e m:ade of day and noamed for grees from the Provmctal Umve131ty, 
of the offspring. As far as young the oou.ntry that fir&t produced it. \ C_omputed. 111 doL!P.rs, what are these 
sires are concerned, bre-eding and in- Whether 1t lbe .·a green tile from a h1ghly-tr~med load~rs worth to th~ 
dh,id-ual•ity are all we have to judge tem~le roof, a d~sh, a vase, or a p:aint-l Provmce! As well a.5k a father h~Vi 
from. W 1th a bull four years old, e? nrntame:n~ f:rom a. weal1Jhy Celes- much money his _child is worLh to hi~ 
however. there is another index to nis tia;P~ bo.m~, tt al~ •has a tra:ceGJbloe c-oH-1 The Umversuty of Toronto u 
value. His daughters should be good nect:ion W1llh Ohrng-teh-chen struggl.m g to do an 1.mm~mse work G] 

a relatively meagre mcome. Tn c ac. 

, ~al~?~ -It's a Great Life If You Don't W~en -- - By Jack Rabblt----- lceptance by th~ Pr_ovmcial ~o-~ern . 
r-·--~:::::::::::r~---------.;_;;,r------=::::==:::::=------:=-1------:-~~~-==-:._....:.::._.:..::...:. __ r __ __::..::=.::.---==::::::;::=====::::::::==:::----_.:=::~==::...::====---, I ment of the Umverstty CommlsSIIOn'l 
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1 DoNT 
KN ov-J I , 

\\IE 'CE. EN 
Ail\1\:.R\IS\N 6 

'fOR KE\..1? t=-oR 
\'NO WEC:KS ANt 

I CN-Jl' &.I;T 
A'TA\\..0~ 

~ ~~\Ill,/ r/; J_ IT 5 A .,;~· u:.-u~-~-:i~n-:-:-e p-p-::~~in 
...........-:\De A ~ L\fE. \f '(OU Hawaiian Islands. 
~ ..;;:: OON\ Three expeditwns have been sen~. 

///J/1 )/J11\\\~ !rom the United States to Kilauea, tha' 
,_ ( '! // \ ftaming firepot of the island of Hawaii,' 
. ~ . \. '\ to investigate the practicability of tal>'( 

'\ "- ping the earth's intel'ior tor heat to, 

~ 
furnish power to all the Hawaiian lfl, 

~ / lands. It is proposed to bore at the 
, - <'' volcano on "safe ground" some dJs~ ...... ~ . ~. f \ tance away, trans!orminf; subterran( 

/~-. -~~~ ~--'~\~~··.-""""
1

"'' '"'t~•"" ··-;~-~;;;;!..,-'::§~::::::::.~ ea~ ·h~:.~,t into electrical anergy. 
- Royal Footmen's Dress Costly. 

The tull dreSB liveries of the foot.. 
men at Buckingham Palace cost mt>re 
than six hundred dollars r.p!ec. 

High prices· have \ ~d to an increase 
in the diamond production of British 
Guiana. 



to 2n at COONS' 
As prices have dropped on farm produce, we are taking OUt" share of loss at once . 

Dry Good Specials. 
30c Huck Towels 25c pair. 
$1.00 " " 79c " 

A. C. A. Ticking 85c line for 43c yd. 

$3.00)ong Silk Gloves 1.50 at this store 

M.en's Black Undershirts $1.00 for 69c. 

12-4 Flannette Blankets $2.79 pair. 

. Ladies Voile and Lawn Blouses, reg. $2.35 
to $4.25, all to clear at $1.79 at Coons Store. 

Men's Black Hose 75c line. .Sunshine 
Hose 39c. 

Job lot Ladies' Hose, brown, tan, helio, 
and sky, reg. $1.50 for 49c. 

Come early and get first- choice. 

10% off all other Shoes. 
20% off Agate and Tinware 
10 shades Martin Senour Paint 98c quart~ 

$1.35 " " 98c " 
38c Towling 25c per yard. 

Best Toy for the Children 10c to 15c Rub
ber Balls 5c. Ladies' Wash Skirts $3.50 line for $2.49, 

$6.00 ~ine for $3.98 Silk Poplin $7.75 for $--:>.00 

$1.95 for Y2 galJon. -
20% off Whips. Ventiplex Pads 79c. 
10% off Harvest Tools, Halters: etc, 70c Linen Towelling 35c yard 

100 lbs. ends of Flannette, reg. 35c to 60c 
for 17c and 25c per yard. 

41 prs. Children Brownies, reg. 1.25 for 89c 
sizes 5 to 9 just the shoe for summer. 20% off all boy's and men's Suits and 

Raincoats. 
Light, dark and navy Print, all to 'Clear 

at 24c per yd. 

Blue Stripe Overalls, el~stic back $1.69 pr. 

Boys Jerseys, brown 49c, white 53c, Silk Special 36 inch $1.50 for $1.20 $1.~5 
for $1.50 $2.50 for $1.98 $3.50 for $2.75 

Grocery Specials 
Peas, Corn and Tomatoes 14c .. 
2 lbs. Evaporated Apples 29c 

navy 59c. · 

Men's Work Shirts $1.65 for $1.25 
. Black Print at 22c per yard. 

'' " $2.25 for $1.50 

Silk Habatine 65c line for 58c $1.35 line 
for 90c. 10% off other dress goods. 

12 Bars Soap, Comfort, Naptha, Gold o~ Ivory 98c. 
5 Bars Castile 25c-85c double fold dress Gingham at 39c 

Fancy Sateen 36 in., 10 yds for $3.50 

20% off all Creton. 
Shirt Ginghams 40c, 5Cc and 60c, all to 

clear at 35c yd. 

Serge Bar~ain, navy, brown and bergendy 
reg. $2.90 for $1.39 

Pure Creamtartar 1-2 lb. 3Sc. 1 lb. 65c 
Compound Creamtartar 1-2 lb. 20c, 1 lb. 35c 

3 Boxes Eddy's Matches 39c. 
Maple Leaf Baking Powder, lar~e can 22c. 

2 lbs. Black Tea 60c line, 2 lbs. for 79c. Cotton and Cambric at ~price. - Silk, Satin and Fancy Voile, 20 % Disc. 5 lbs. 7Qc Green Tea for $2.75 Our Trade Winner. 
Beldings Silk Floss, assorted colors, 10c 

skeins 3 for 10c. 
Don't miss a summer dress at these prices. 

Shoe Department~ Lemons 29c dozen. 

12 spools Coates 200 yd. spools for 95c, 
assorted to suit purchaser colored or white. 

Children's Voile and Lawn Dresses 20 % 
Discount! 

I 

We have a large stock of Vic Kid, Patent 
Calf & Brown Kid Oxfords and Pumps worth 
from $5.50 to $8.50 to clear at $4.95. 

Shortenin~ 16c. Pure lard 19c. 1, 3, 5 & 10, Ib pails. 

· We will ha.v.e ~ lo . .t of specials not men
tioned in this a<;l., {t wijl pay you to come 
and see what you buy. 

Curtain Scrim 36 inch, plain or colored 
border 25c yd. 

Ladies Print Dresses $2.50 for $1.98 

Ladies Print Dresses $3.25 for $2.75 

The 

THE FORD TOURING CAR 
Complete with Starter, One Man Top, Demountable Rims, etc. 

$710.00 F. 0. B. Factory 
Freight and Sales Tax Extra. 

W. N. LANNIN, Dealer, 

¥8 McMASTER'S 
FOR 

B-ran, Shorts, Middlings, Feed 
, Flour, Distiller's Dried Grain, Etc. 

}i'ive Roses and Purity Flour 

The West-End Grocery. 

New- Fresh Groceries 
ALWAYS IN STOCK. 

SPECIALS . THIS WEEK. 
Canned Tomatoes, Corn and Peas, all 15c per can. 

Canned Pumpkitn 2 f•)r 25c Canned Blueberries 20c a can. 
Clarks Chicken and Tomatoe Soup 15c per can. 

Do not foreget our guaranteed "Encore" Green Tea. 
No. 1 Creamery and Carkner's Butter 35c per lb:. 

PRO.VIPT DELIVERY PHONE 27 

W. J. HOLMES 
M~ \ .'1 STREET WINCHESTER; ONT 

Winchester. 

.. 

School Supphes . .,,,~:, 
Fyne Poynt Pencil 

Silver $2 215, $2.75, $5.00' 
Gold 55.75, S7.5;J $8.00 

Ever Sharp Penrils 
and Lead Refills. 

J. G. CHALLIES, 
,Winchester. · 

I 

-FRESH Veg~tables and 
Frmts To-day. 

Try our Cooked Ham, Macaroni & Cheese 
and Bologna. 

:;·:~ -~ 
:>. -

''-'e have just received a new assortment of 
Candy and Confectionery. 

Prompt DeliVery. Telehone No.7. 

HENRY'S SHORTHAND 
SCHOOL 

Ottawa, Ont. 
Our STANDARD of ,... instmction 

being 10 per cent. highc1· than any 
other, our graduates are preferred 
:md given BETTER PAY. 

Our teachers la\.ow what to/ t each, 
and how to teach it, all having been 
practical stenographers. 

It pays to attend the LARGEST 
and BEST. 

D. E. Henry, President 
f'Ar. Bank llnd Suarks Sts. 

• 
A. A. CASSELMAN 

General Saddlery a11d Hj\r~'IYJ\r.~ 
Merch~nt 

Wholesale an{:l R!ltail. 
Buggies new and second hand. 

Specialty in single and double har
ness and all kinds o£ saddlery, fancy 
bridle~, halters and whips, fur robes, 
woollen auto rugs and horse blankets 
the best dry food hoppers and drink~ 
ing fountains made, Oculnm & Con
keys Roup Powder, best tonics for 
sick fowl, sulphated cargo louce kil
ler, Hansford's Balsam of Myrrh and 
Maud S. condition powder and Co :ona 
wool fat, Specific for horses feet and 
cow teats, Bickmore gall cure. Wil
kinson plows and repairs, Fr01•t & 
Wood and Cockshutt plow repairs.· 

'""'-· =-· =··==-=-::..:~=-=====""'==""""'""" Wheelbarrows and step-ladders and 
Winchester Lodg·e, No. 336, extension ladders, steel horse shoes, 

caulked and ready for the horse, 
I.O.O.F. . never-slip screw calks, steel shoes. · 

J, E UTMA N Meets in the Lodge Room over the 
• • ' Bank of Ottawa every Monday even· 

ing at 8 o'clock. Visiting brethren 

When in Winchester call and sec our 
Good Cheer. stoves and ranges. Fur

aces, the best coal or wood furnace, 
manufactured 74 years in Canada, 

~ MAIN STREET - - ~IN CHESTER. cordially welcomed. 
~ J . F. Gibson, N: G. I. Cinnamon ,V. G 

Box 333 - Winchester, Ontario 

~a~~~~~~~~ Earl Helmer, Rec.-Scc. FIRE INSURANCE 

Follow Nature"sExample 
Paint i.s fothe bouse as 

Bark is fo -the free 

N ATURE never makes mistakes 
-she knows that her handi
work, in order to retain its 

beauty and its usefulness, must have 
l'Jrotection against the elements. 

Apply this same thought to the protection of the 
home and you see at once how important it is 
that exterior surfaces should have adequate pro
tection against natural decay. By saving the 
surface you save all that lies beneath. 
The Paint which has the guarantee of durability and quality is 

-~'iNrusn•" ('JO!:Pur.W!Ut;~ 
. (& ........ c:;...;.Mj l 

• 'D. n.T"'"' ~Pur.WLif.Zin4 I 
.C~,_.L ... 100%PureP~ . 

A formula that ha5 been pronounced correct Cor Canada'& 
rigorous climate. 

Insist upon B-H "English" Paint-it provides a coat of such 
body, brilliance and toughness as to defy rain, sun, sleet, 
snow or frost, where cheaper paints will flake, crack and peel. 
Throughont Canada B-H "English" Paint .has been giving 
surface-saving protection for years-it will protect fOUr 
home as bark protects the tree. 

FOR SALE BY .. 
Keyes Bros. 

BAANDRAM•HENDEB:ISQ,t! 
~ACA&. H.A&.f .. AK 8'1' • ..tOMN ~OH'I"' WUitNI~ 

M&OietNI. HAT CALCIA...., CDMON'TOM YANCOUvtJI 

, 

GOWLlNG BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

Ottawa, Ont. 
Is the School that leads all Business 
and Shorthand Schools in Canada in 
open competition on the Civil Service 

Examinations. 
Open all Summer. Enter Any Time 

W. E. GOWLING, President. 

H. W. BRAITHWAITE. Prin, 

I can place your risks in ~ood, re· 
liable Companies, either on the prem
ium note or cash system. Special low 
rates on farm and residential pro·. 
perty. 

.A. SWEET. 

DR. G. H. McKEOWN 
Dentist 

Toronto University. Graduate ot Post 
Graduate Course o£ Dental Depart
ment of the Virginia ]\fedic11.l College, 

Telephone 28, Winchester. Ont, 

Now Is The Tirne To Order 
Seed Time Is Here. 

Quick Sale Special For Spot Cash. 
_ "Government Tested Seeds." 
Red Clover from $29 per cwt. Alsike Clover from $28 
per cwt. Sweet Clover from $10 per cwt, Alfa1fa 
No. 1 from $30.00 per cwt. Timothy Seed from $10.50 
Any other seed, we can secure on very short notice. 

SEED CORN 
S~ED CORN: Pur car will ~rrive !1-ext week, ~11 vari
ettes, carefully ~ele<:ted and tested as to germination. 
. Leave your order now. Our prices can't be befit. 
Q Prompt attention to alJ Orders and Enquiries. 

·--· 

, 

• 
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